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^ A Jti^ T
iUtnXkm Army Women’s Home 

l^eofoe members will meet tomor* 
raw afternoon at 1 
catadeL Hosteeeea wlU be Mrs. 
Aaaa Addy and Mrs. Bachel Sym- 
iactoo. '

Group A  of Omtar C3»urch Wom
en. M r£ Abbott Chase, leader, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o dock 
IB the FederaUon room. Mrs. 
CUntoQ Hendrickson of the pro
gram committee has a rw g e d  for 

motion pictures. Mrs. Emtl 
Kottke, hostess, wlU be assisted 
by Mrs.- David Muldoon, Mrs. John 
Hood and Mrs. Jennie Hoff.

Teachers of Concordia Lutheran 
church school will hold their 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:80.

PHONE 4496

____  BUsabeth Kirkpatrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Kirkpatrick of Highland Park, was 
cn the dean’s list for the second 
qbarter at Casenovla, New York, 
Junior College, where shy is a 
freshman.

The Stanley group Cf the South 
Methodist W.S.C.S. ^  meet thU 
evening at 7:45 In the ladles’ par
lor. Members are requested to 
bring articles for the rununage 
sale the grqup Is conducting at 
the church Thursday from 9 o’clock 
on. Hostesses this evening will be 
Mrs. Alton Hall Mrs. Walter Hol
man, Mrs. Michael ZlUovltch and 
Mrs. Adrian St. Pierre.

■ilie Brotherhood of Emanuel Lu
theran church will have as guests 
at their meeting this evening, men 
of the WilllmanUc and Norwich 
Brotherhoods. The guest speaket 
will be Rev. WUlard J. McLaugh
lin of the North Methodist church

The Challoner Club announces a 
Valentine sporta dance for tomor
row evening In St. James’s hall on 
Park street. Dancing will be en
joyed from eight o’clock until 
midnight, to music of Tony 
O'Bright’s orchestra.

No time wasted, and no 

heat lost— when you call 

for delivery of our clean 

fuel oil.

ATLANTIC
r
Range and Fuel Oil

T. WOOD CO.
SI Bissell St., Phone 4496

Emergency Doctors

Dr. P. W. Helfrick and Dr. 
Howard J. Lockward am phy
sicians of the Manchester Med
ical Association who will re
spond to eatergency calls Uh 
morrow afternoon.

MdnflTeatrr gnminB Ifgrate
outs  ̂Drive* 
W ell Started

tCEBDAY. F E B R U A R Y  8, l»4 d T

The commlttM o f the Past A M -  
idenU Club o f AadanaB- 
Auxiliary. V. F. W., wUl hold a 
meeting this evening at 7:30, pre
ceding the buainees meeting o f the 
auxiliary at the V. F. W. home.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSO N’S ASTHMA  

REMEDY
Has helped many peopla 

lead a normal, active Ufe by 
removlag the painful symp
toms of asthnw.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following 
Manchester Drug Stores:

QUINN'S PHARMACY 
Tkl. 4188

NORTH END PHARMACY 
TeL 6540

CENTER PHARMACY 
TeL 4258 

WELOQN DRUG 
TeL 5821

Featuring Free DeUvery

The CYP club of Center church 
has scheduled a dance in Woodruff 
ball for February 28, arid the sec
ond annual ham suppper for the 
confertmee fund Tuesday evening, 
February 22.

TbomaA J. Crockett of 63 Bige
low street, local realtor, has re
turned after a month’# visit with 
the family of his brother, Herbert 
Crockett of Seattle, Wash, He 
accom p^ed his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Crockett, who U  remaining 
In Seattle for an extended visit 
witn her son and daughter-in-law.

Mrs. John Buchanan o f Wood
land street is chairman o f the 
committee in charge o f the set
back party o f ManchMter Grange, 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 in Odd 
Fellows hall. Three playing prlxea 
will be awarded the winners. Five 
door prizes wUI be given away and 
refreshments served.

’Ibe Soroptlmlst Club will hold 
a dinner meeting Friday evening 
at 6:30 in the Evangeline room of 
Murphy’s restaurant

The official board of the Church 
of the Nazarene will have a meet
ing this evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

38 Wells Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

The Women’a Auxiliary of the 
Itallan-American club will hold a 
special meeting toonorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the clubhouse on El- 
dridge street

An open meeting o f the Man; 
Chester Federation o f Democratic 
women w ill be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary 15 at eight o’clock at the Y. 
M. C  A., at which the guest 
speakers will be Mrs. Mary Valen- 
U, president o f tbe State Federa
tion, aiid Miss Edna Purtell, for
merly with the State Labor De
partment. who will speak on the 
present legislative program.

Address Is Given 
By F.B.I. Agent

J. J. Meunler, F.B.I. agent at 
Hartford, explained the taking 
and use o f flngerprints in crime 
detection at the French night o f 
Campbell council at the Knights 
o f Columbus home last nighL In 
his introductory remarks he 
galed his audience with a number 
o f stories told in his Mmitable 
French dialect style. Following 
the talk an entertainment pro
gram was presented, featuring 
Tony O’Bright with marimba se
lections.

A  meat pie diimer, with pea 
soup and Johnny cake, was served 
by members o f the committee 
prior to the talk by the F.B.I. 
a g ^ L  ’The committee was headed 
by Ulric Cote.

Preliminary Wnirk Is 
Started With House to 
House Canvass Here
The two hundred Boy Scouts 

who called house-to-house on Sun
day with their “Message To Man
chester”  returned with g loving re
ports o f the line reception they 
were accorded by the householders.

The recipients of the calls In 
turn expressed their pleasure In 
the courteous greeting of uniform
ed scouts who presented, at every 
home, literature which told of ac- 
ttvltlea and needs o f Manchester 
DisMct. The Cub Scouts particu
larly came In for special praise of 
their natty appearance.

The boys were assisted by about 
flfty-fivs adults, some driving cars 
and others conducting headquar
ters activities at the Manchester 
Court Room, the use o f which was 
permitted for the occasion by 
Police Chief Schendel.

Supervisor o f Urlve 
Joseph R. Monahan, Finance 

chairman of Manchester District Is 
the supervisor of tbe drive, assist
ed by tbe ways and means com
mittee. Chairman Monahan re
ports that the turnout of boys was 
gratifying; and the determination 
o f the younger Cub Scouts set the 
pace for the older ones.

Although actual collection of 
funds will be made next Sunday, 
It was reported that the tum-in of

donaUons that hava already haen 
made Indicate that the drive for 
program expaiMion funds will be 
highly successful.

The Scouts, although especially 
grateful for large donatloiu, which 
have helped so much In the past, 
wish to point out that any contri
bution, ho\Vever small, will giva 
the donor thd\right to feel that he 
has assisted in this universal 
movement o f raucatlonal adven
ture for boys.

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
G>me and T17 It and You Will Like It

Tonight

SALESGIRL 
WANTED

To sell hand knitting yams 
In store In Maaehester. 
Knowledge of hand knitting 
preferred.

Call Mr. Fogebnnn 
After 7:80 P. M. A t 

HarUord 88-2084

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO.
Wholesale

22 Birch St. TeL 5813 
Patronixe Your Local 

Merchants

Open AU Day 
Wednesday

LARD lb. 16c
(Down 13c. lb. from highest 
point several months ago)

Grapefruit Sections 
2 cans 33c

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Bnild A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  braaa plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
tha roaring of n happy family. Yon can count on os to 
baUd your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
wtth Um  flnest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 
craftaaMa. Consult us today.

V

Band With Manchester’s Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY
■il^

«8 4 C E N T B S l SET PH ONE 4112 Or 7275

David Hamm  
Cut Green Beans 

No. 2 can 19c 6 cans $1.10 
This is an outstanding 

value from a very fine 
packer in New York.

Shurfine 
Prune Juice . . . .  .hot. 23c

Short Ribs . .  
Shoulder 
Ijimb Chops 
Lamb Stew .

lb. 39c

.lb. 69c 

.lb. 29c

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROM PT SERVICE  

C A L L  3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Inriodlng Saturday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

T h . J S W . I I A U  COIlk

.■tn*"'

Ct$$emgiuty, Nlarrh$0j m 4  
• Cht»0y, Imt.
—in U R A M I~

Oan U w ii St, Hanford 7-J283

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours 2 P.M, to 6 P.M.

Mornings and 
Evenings 

By Appointment

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak St. 

Telephone 4021

TABLE
PADS
' ami lip

llti N<»l I ttkr I hriiH’r-- l»' 
Muantirinfe'  ̂mir I whit fi*r 

I dltlr I'd.I

PK .n t

T od .y
\it(l hnr> i»iir <»f iiijr wrt lr» m r* it 
t'tmir lo «oiir iiiMiir to <ln thr 
iiirriMiiriiia !’•*»■ N4t rxlrn
rhuricr for llim »»T*U 4’
Vnk Iti nur u|wr-I trIII II
I rihir PutU vith liiflrrrnl

(<• rliiHiwt* fruni

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
BalsO, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10-7

COLE 
MOTORS

FACTORY BUILT PONTIAC 
MOTORS

W e carry a complete 
stock of genuine Pontiac 
parts.

6 C> 1.

$229.00
8 Cyl. Slightly Higher

G e n e r a l  r e p a ir in g
It Pays Td Rely On A  Dependable ^ 

Established Dealer

BODY and FENDER
W ORK

V  Whether it’s a scratch or a wreck 

we’ll fix it.

^Elxpert refinishing, painting, body anti 

fender repairing.

y  Call Bruno Mazzoli today for a prompt 

courteous estimate.

M ANCHESTER  
M OTOR SA LES, Inc.

**Your OldsmobUe iMler** ^
512 W EST CENTER  STREET

\ ________________
TEL. 4134

A NEW HOME?
I f  you are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 

of financing best suited to your circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M ANCH ESTER, CO N N .

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

akr.B Mad.rar T t « .s ' 
BMk M —B . pnMd-

ih. iilnlldn
NEW

A

OH sm*

Ruptured?
AKBO.N TKUSS F IT - 
TIMO by gnKlunted ex
pert*. Don’t tahe'chnaeen 
wtth Inexperienced tnMn 
dtting. Oar expert, give 
yen private, ' penonnl 
■erriee. It  yon hnvn 
worn •  troM, yon will 
hn4iw nrhnt real eomfort 
mean. If yon Irt onr ex
pert. flt yon with n new 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TKUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

AGENCY FOR 
SHEAFFER 

Pens and Pencils

Arthnr Drug Store

Public
Stanographer
P. M. BRODERICK

om en Clemd Data Mar. t

4 Day Speciah 
at HOUSE’S

Wed„ Thurs., Fri., Sat., Only

OVERCOATS
$66.00
165.00 } Overcoats 

} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats 
} Overcoats

$30.00 \ / V  ,1 Overcoats 
S } Overcoats

$62.50
$60.00

$52.50
$50.00

$48.00
$47.50

$45.00

$42.00
$40.00
$39.00

$35.00
$34.50
$32.50

$30.00

A im . $44.00
How $42.50
How_ $35.00 
How $32.00 
How $30.00 
How $28.00 
How $23.00 
How $20*00

t

Now $16*50
SPECIAL!

ALL BOYS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S .

SUNDIAL SHOES
,, (N ot An Sizes)

REDUCED
$6.50 VALUE NOW $5-19| 
$9.00 VALUE NOW $6.98  
$9.50 VALUE NOW $6-98

(An Sales Final)

$3.00 AND $4.50 BOYS’

SWEATERS $1.95
An Wool and Part Wool

PART W OOL GLO VES
Were $1.00 Pair

Now 3 9 > '- 3  pair $1.00
Q NELO T

LADIES’ AND GROWING GIRLS*

OXFORDS -  PUMPS 
and SANDALS

Not An Sizes

$2.98
Were $6.00 to $8.95 

MEN’S AND BOYS*

COnON FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
WERE $5.00 NOW $3.95
WERE
WERE
WERE

NOW $3.59 
NOW $3.15

U R H O llSE SSO N
W E  G I V E  erK G R E E N  S T A M P S

Advertise In The Herald— -It Pnvs

V. the  Weather 
Fiento* of C. a. Heather Bm o m

Fair Mto miM this aft reeiBi
elesr and colder tentght) tha i'tloy 
ioereasing high ,.cioadtoets and 
much eokter Ihaa today.

A v e r a g i  Daily Net Press Run 
For th* MoiiUi of JawMiy. lS<t

9 , 6 8 0 ;

MlMtow o< «ka AadH 
j t a n r a  ■« OipalatlMM M m n e h g s te r^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

VOL. Lxvm., Nano M  VSKS'IO) M A N C H ESTR IL  CONN.,

Nothing New Seen
In FaU of Prices; 
Keyserling Heard

AsmtU  Drop ‘in Very 
Nature of Our Econ* 
omy’ Even When In* 
dustrlal Prices Are 
Standing Still or 
Rising; Brannan Next

Washington, Feb. 9.—-(flP) 
.—Elconomiat Leon Keyserling 
said today there is “nothing 
new, nothing surprising, al
though much that is disturb
ing” in the fall o f food and 
commodity prices. A s  vice 
chairman o f the President’s 
Council of Economic Advis- 
em, K«yn«rllng teatiSed to th« 
Senste-HouM Economic commit* 
tee. He said the d i«p  la ” ln the 
very nature o f our economy”  even 
n time when, induftrial prices 
are standing stlU or rising, 

■efottvely BnpM Beaeetten 
m  the agricultural Oekl, he sold, 

there la a relatively rapid reflec
tion In prices o f the operation o f 
supply and ilemand. But in the 
area o f Industrial economy, he 
oold, there ore relaUvely rigid 
’ ’monopoly’’ prices that could con
tinue to riae.

While Keyaerling was on the 
stand the Senate Agriculture com
mittee mode a date with Secretary 
4>f Agriculture Brannon for (2 p. 
m. o jL t )  thin afternoon to gat his 
estlmat# o f the meonliw o f current 
sUpn la commodity priceo. Oom- 
mltteomea hoped for a  reassuring 
autamant that might put a broke 
on decUnea 

The <xmntry*a basic eocmomle 
problems, K e ^ r l in g  sold, ore not 
greatly different now from those 
we twve faced before. H ie objec- 
Uce, he Mid, should be to bring 
farm laeomeo and other incomes 
into hotter balance.

W ileein ie Frobe Dedalea 
Keyaerlliv *tdd that he weloom- 

od a  decision o f the Senate Bank
ing eommlttee to Investigate tbe 
prIOG sprssde 

U m  econondet -noted thqt from 
gaasiary thm qiir MevnaAiar o f  last 
year prleoe fhnnara got for (arm 
food'products fell ueorly 10 per 
cent while retail prices at th( 
pcaducta declined only 3 per cent 

A  draught up the old etory o f 
hs iad peleee the farm price of 
whist fell so per cent from Jonu 
ary tUiough October, 1948; tbe 
pftoe «< flour at the tn l̂  ̂ and the

Cows Gsttiag Snooty 
About Drinking Water

— V
Vlckeburg, Mich., Feb. t.—  

(g^—Farmer Jim Green com* 
plolne that hie cowe ore get- 
UiDg onooty.

Having been accustomed to 
foimtoln water at their boms, 
they refused to drink from a 
cteek when the bom's water 
system foiled.

So obstinate were they, sold 
Green, that they went without 
water tor J7 hours .imtll he 
got hU pipeline repaired.

American Crowds Pkoleat Verdldk
/

« on Page Fifteen)

Anti-Eviction 
Bill Proposed

Republicans Plan to 
F^repare P e r m a n e n t  
Bill for Quick Actfon

Russia Again 
Backs Claims 
Of Yugoslavs

Renews Support of Na
tion’s Territorial De
mands OB Austria, 
Despite Her Quarrel

London, Feb. 8— Russia 
renewed eupport of Yugoelsvlo’e 
territorial claims on Austria to
day, American eources reported, 
despite her quarrel with Yugo- 
■Inv Premier Marshall Tito.

Russia restated her view soon 
after the Big Four foreign minis
ters’ deputies convened for a third 
Mg try at writing the long-delayed 
Austrian peace treaty.

The conference had been hailed 
by western diplomats as a place 
for Rusala to match her recent 
peace talk with hard action in set
tling Europe’s problems.

Priadpal StnmbUog Block 
EMst-west differences on Yugo- 

slavU's claims for 800 square 
miles o f southern Austria teve  
been the principal stumbling bmek 
In nearly tbifm years o f negotiat
ing toP on Austfton treaty:’

An offlelal American obserref 
■aid he would not discount the 
poasibUlty that Russia' might 
change her stand later. None of 
the deputies expeMed concessions 
a t the very o u t ^  of the meeting- 

A  British observer sold only 
that Russia wanted to hear the 
Yugoslav claims once again. Both 
the American and the British 
sources said the weft took the 
view that no useful purpose could 
be served by a Yugoslav restate
ment. Western opposition to the 
Yugoalev claims continue, un
changed.

B l.m r« West for Breakdown
The' British and American 

Bources said the Soviet deputy. 
Georgl N. Zarubin, began by blam
ing the west for the previous 
breakdown o f the talks on Aus
tria last spring and said Russia 
had mode concessions looking to
ward on agreement. Russia had

1949

Harsher Term 
Seen Unlikely 

For Cardinal
Comment of Foreign Of
fice ^|M>kesman Indi- 
catef Sentence Will 
Not Be Made Death

(TWENTY PAGES) PRICE POUR GENTS

■II IhHha gather la t r ^  oR New Yartrii M y  n iO  to pray 
Oardtoal MladaBenty, t^dioae eoavictiaa htooght a  wave of

F esfie  o r  gR IhHlM 
tor Jooef
protest froo. th« westera world. For the Srat 
perMWi eorrylog rigoa to parade dliectly bi 
■tepa. (N E A  telephoto).

By Endre Martoa
Budapest. Hungary, Feb. 9—(F; 

^ T h e  comment of a Foreign Of
fice apoke.man made it seem un
likely today that the life sentence 
o f Josef Cardinnl Mindszenty Will 
ba Increased to death by ths Ap
peals court.

Trie cardinal was found guilty | 
by the People’s court yesterday of | 
treason, plotting to overthrow the . 
Communist government and spec- j 
ulating In dollars on the black | 
market. His six co-defendants! 
also were found guilty on various | 
related charges and all but one i 
appealed. ' I

The prosecutor also expressed! 
. dissatisfaction with all but one 1 

WB, M llee pemdttedi senttnees—In effect an ap - '
r ’e (  the City BaU ' V/$l

Pope Has Protested 
Arrest of Cardinal; 

Consistory Monday
Closed Sign Symbol 

Of Angry Reaction
Public Official$ and 

Churchmen Through
out ff'eatern Worltl 
Proteat Life Sentence

H u n g a r ian  Quits

Republicans Aifivised' 
T o Change Tactics

By The Asitodated Press j
A  “closed” Sign hung today | 

on the door of the Hungarian j 
, ... ........ Tu„,_ con.'iulate in New York—a si- :
no Indication wh-q the Ap- | lent symbol of tiie a\ e of . 

peals court will act. 'angry reaction stirred by the |
Tlie official Foreign Office convMftion of .Joseph Cardinal 

^kesm an . Dr. Ivan Boldiszar, ur̂  j yfijifiszenty. Hungarian con-
dersccrctary of state for foreign  ̂ __
affairs In charge of press, said last ' sulsr staffs in two other Cities 
night that on the treasor; charge

! I
s ' ,  '$

Hard-Hitting Speech byj ■'  ̂ :
Dewey Interpreted Y l d b i t S
Slamming of Door' ^

. Against Nomination'
, ,___, ~  ' NfW Zealand’s active. volcano,

WOShBlgton, feD. »  . Kgaunihoe, obliges with <ilsplay
— Gov. Thomas E. Dewey last r for vURtqg Padne ocleattsto 
night advised Republicans to } Ooni pricea .rscover somewhat 
become the party of “social j 
progress.”  The hard-hitting ! 
speech which Dewey himself 
described as “the kind I
ought to have made in the 
campaign” w as interpreted 
by Senator Brewster o f Maine oa 
’ ’slamming the door against sn- 
otlunr nomliMtlaii.”

the robes o f elder statesman, the 
New York governor told tbe coun
try from a Unpoln ilay dinner 
forum last night that his Truman- 
defeated party la split wide open.

On one side, he said to the tune 
o f 22 oatburata o f applause, are 
thoee who want no "patemallam” 
In government—who would junk 
farm price supports, unemploy
ment Insurance, old age benefits, 
slum clearance and other pro-

Foitf mambera o f crew of des
troyer U.S-.8. Rich In Boston are | 
slightly wounded by elagle 45 eol- j 
Ifeor ballet, fired by security pa
trol attempting to break up dis- 
turbanca aboard tbe warship . . . 
Biitlsb-Ucsnsed German press ser-l 
vus la  Berlin soya Ruoslsns havs 
M iiw lh irracaM a^«(.their repora- 
, l ISRajUtou l als tosr f Ct M lUiy/Mit 
now art able to fix  swa voloea oa 
tbeia.

Winter’s blizzards havs driven 
plenty o f deer into Salt take City 
but apparently reports of visiting 
mouaMn lions are 'erroneous . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. .Cutsinger. of 
Humphreys. M (^ childhood sweet
hearts, observe 78th wedding nn- 
■Iversary . . .  Judge John M.

I Comley o f Bridgeport Superior 
! Court dismisses suit in which Mrs.

the death penalty is prorrounced.' 
under Hungarian law only in wsr , 
time.

Simple Case of Arithm-He 
•The fact that he was given a 

life. Instesd of death sentence, on 
the other two charges, was a sim
ple case of arithmetic, he indi
cated.

He said tbe cardinal escaped the 
death sentence only because he 
bad four extenuating clrcum- 
aUnces In his fsvor against three 
aggravating circumstances. The 
spokesman said that if a defend
ant’s extenuating circumstances 
outnumber the aggrmvaUng fac
tors the lowest sentence In esfh 

I categoi^ Is provided by Hungsr- 
lan law—life imprisonment instead | 
o f death. 15 yearn In prison instead 
o f life, and so on.I l^esldtng Judge VUmos Olthys 
in pronouncing sentence yesterday 
said alleviating clrcumstsmcea In 
favot o f the cardinal wore hla con- 
fssBlon and expresaiona o f Regret

I . V  !

lilso were split liy resigna 
tions that came as public officials 
aind Churchmen throughout the 
western world protested the life 
prison sentence imjlosed on the | 
cardinal on trea.vin and other 
charges. ]

Francis Cardinal Spellman., 
archbishop of New York, today;

gt _ ‘J

’■ Ah. ■’A

termed the sentence ’ ’more merci
less" than death, and called o n ! 
Americana to vitalize their pro
tests by removing “every Conimu- 
mat cell from within our own gov
ernment."

In Congress, demands were 
raised that the U. S. sever diplo
matic relations with Hungary, and 
that the United Nations be sske4) 
to intervene in the Mindszentyjj ’

In Canberra. Australia, president 
of the United Nations General As
sembly Herbert V. Evatt said the ' 
matter may come before the April 
U.N. meeting In New York.

Stroagly Denounce Action { 
Lawmakers in the Parliamcnta i

t? '

^ .o c U n a o .  ih *  fast - HtmgWUa

Bs^-BglaM a. rnablag H «a- 
— aawtol In the U. S.. leave*

‘Grave Offense Inflicted 
Upon Whole (Church’ 
Assertion in Letter to 
Hungarian Bishops; 
Pontiff Expected to 
.Address College of 
('.ardinals on Trial at 
Extraordinary Session

A'atican City, Feb. 9.— (JP)
— Pope Pius XII has piote.st- 
ed solemnly against “ the 
grave offense inflicted upon 
tlie wliole church” iiy Hun
gary'.s arre.«t nf .lo.sef Cardi- . 
nal Mindszenty, the Vatican 
announced today. He sum
moned the .Sacred College of 

ardinal.- to a ' ,< rrrt and «x- 
tiaordinaiy con.si.stmy" p^xt Mon
day.

The pout iff i!» -'xp'/eted to ad
dress tile (oll'-Ri* oh the trisl of 
the caidinnl, .•-iil-mcd yesterday 
by Hungary to life imprisonment, 

lo-lter Oatpfl .Ian, !
Th'- letter de.scribinB the arrest 

s.s a grave ofTen.si- against the 
church was i|ate,| Jan. 2, eight 
days'after the arrest. It  is the 
first utterance of th- pontiff on 
the treatment of the cardinal to 
be made public. It was sent to 
the bem h of Hungarian bishop, at 
about the time the Vatican an
nounced exconiliiunication of all 
Catholics in Hungary having any
thing to do with the cardinal s ar
rest.

The letter exhorted Hungarian 
Catholics to have courage.

tin New York, a spokesman for 
Francis Cardinal Spellman said he 
had not been notified td attend tlvf 
consistory. The aprikesman said 
only the cardinal. In Rome would 

I attend unlesa the consi.,tory call 
stated otherwise.

• In Philadelphia,, tha secretary

flved remote from the world’s 
practical affairs, and that be was 
misled by U. S. Minister Selden 
Chapin Into believing the United 
States “would start a war and this 
war would help him attain his 
alms.”

I Factors against him, the court 
I said, were his high station In the 
' church, his high degree of educa-

^rams I Bridgeport
On the other, he said as he «>ught to compel Alfred S. Fatool, 

paused to survey a packed banquet first of three husbands, to.- con- 
room. areKhoee Republicans who 
want to go beyond the New Deal

SUto CapiUd, Haiftford, ‘Feb. S 
—(F>—Republlcim members of th* 
General Assembly’s Judiciary com- 
mlttsa propooed today to prspor* 
permanent onti-sviction lejglalatlon 
for quick action.

Previous plans had been to d*> 
dare a 60-day moratorium ' on 
avlctlona pending the otloptlon \ot 
such legislation, and Democratic 
members of the committee, meet
ing separately yesterday, hod de
cided to go ahead with the mora
torium proposal.

Rep. Louis Shapiro (R-Farming- 
ton). House chairman o f the <x>m- 
mittee, told nrportera that ’tU the 
Democrats w ill go along”  the 
committee hoped to have leglsla- 
tlon drafted tomorrow. Slmpiro 
said hi* hoped tbe entire commit
tee could meet in executive session 
this afternoon to discuss IL ' 

Priadpal Featom o f Measure 
Princlpd features o f the legla- 

IsUor. propiseed by tbe Republlcoiw 
is elimination o f the section of the 
present law granting tenanta a 
seven-month stay o f eviction.

Shapiro sold It woa proposed to 
se; BO Opedfle waiting period but 
to give the Common Pleas court 
"unlimited Juriadlfctlon” to stay 
evletlons.

I t  was proposed also that Juris
diction to entertain eviction appli- 
cations from landlord^ be taken 
away from justices o f peace In all 
towns having a, municipal court. 
In other towns, only tbe trial jus
tice, nr an sssijclate justice desig
nated to bear trials, would bsv* 
jurisdiction to entertain . applica
tions.

The Republicans said. too. that 
they hoped to work out some sys
tem to facilitate a tenant’s appli
cation to th* Common Plea, court 
for. a stay o f eviction.

*1110 proposed legislation .also 
would apply. Shapiro sold, to rssl- 
dents of trailer camps, who are 
not covered by present statutes. • 

The proposal to declare a 60-day 
moratorium on all evicUous. ex
cept those involving non-payment 
of rent or commlaekm o f a nulo- 
onto riy ■ tenant, lad to a  r ift la 
the politieelly divided, committee 
yesterday.

(COatlnued on Page Fourieent

Drifts Again
Block Roads6

]\|ore Than 5,000 Trav 
ellers Strantled .on 
Some 40 Trains Today

' tribute to past and present sup-! 
port of their 16-year-oId son. I

Hungarian government denies' 
reports published abroad that I t ' 
hos'sent l)ungaijsn priest sa peace I 
emtsaaiy to Vatlcoa . . . Covered 
by upibrella of carrier • baaed 
pianeS, cratingenU o f Marines! 
driv4 ashore in first action in : 
“ ^ t t l e  of Kodiak.”  . . . Fuehrer: 
holMuy In Berlin, where Adolph! 
H itler made hla world-shaking an- | 
nouncements, la shattered to dust, 
and rubble by Russian-ordered dy- | 
namite.

Hearings on proposed legislative 
inquiry into asserted subversive 
teoehlnga at University of N e w : 
Hampshire resume In Concord . , .! 
Pasatac, N . J., man arrested at

as rapidly as possible at ahnost 
any cost and regardless of con
sequences.’’

Proposal for HTaning 
His proposal for a winning com

bination In' 1950 and 1952:
Take the middle road; “stop 

bellyaching about the past;”  quit 
trying to “ out-promlse the Demo- 
cU'ats;’’ forget about “ turning the 
clock back’’ and stand for “ social 
progress . . . under a flourishing, 
competitive system o f private en
terprise where every human right 
la expanded.”  He suggested tliat 
those who are opposed to “ liberal 
and progressive" policies should
leave the G. O. P. ____ ____ _______________________

Dewey hit a not* that some o f ! gunpoint Is held in fatal shooting 
hla G. O. P. listeners said they | g f estranged wife, former W AC 
jhougbt ought to have been sound- aergeant near her Pas;^lc home 10
ed instead of the “unity’’ theme 
that rap through his unsuccessful

By The AsoociatSd Press
Huge drifts o f freshly-driven 

snow reblocked highways and rail 
lines over thousands of miles In 
the storm-stricken western states 
today. More thaii 5,000 travelers 
on aome 40 troina were stranded 
aa crews worked against adverse 
weather conditions to move the 
stalled trains.

The new snow and wind storms 
this week In the Wyomlng-Utoh- 
Idaho area cost the lives o f at 
least five persons. Ten fomlUea 
were rescued, from threatened suf
focation In their snow-covered 
houses at Rawlins, Wyo.

Fear Furtlier Lnsses 
Westerly -winds reaching a ve

locity o f nearly 40 miles on hour 
whipped over sections o f tbe blix- 
xard belt today. Stockmen ex
pressed fear o f further losses to 
livestock froin the latest In the se
ries o f storms which have lashed 
tbe wrestem plains and Rocky 
mountain region for nearly six 
weeks.

Thlrty-slx passenger and one 
Army train were* stalled between 
.Omaha and Denver. Lost night 
some o f the n)Oll trains in ths 
Wyotnlng snowbound area wrere 
re n te d .

'Cne strofig winds blew across 
the anow-carpeted arena of Wyo
ming, Idaho and jiarta of Utah 
and moved eastward Into Nebroo- 
ko, Montana and the Dokotoa to
day. Tbe U. S. Weather bureau 
sold winds may diminlirii during 
tbe <)ay In th* Rocky naoimtain 
region but "only temporarily.”  

H«S-Zern WeotlM^ Spreads 
Sub-zero weather spread over 

A l f r ^  F. WechBler o f Hartford, j tho n t ^  central sUtea and sec-

(CoaUMMd ■■ Pag* rittoaa) ' tCoa'UoiMd s*  Pag* ffwa)

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Some Marines 
Leaving Cl îiia

1,600 Sail from Tsing- 
tao; Only One Bat
talion Stays in Port

d.’iyii ago . . . Peace .talks between 
Israel and Its Arab-neighbor states 
may switch from Iriand o f Rhodes 
to Paris, says reliable Israeli sour
ces . . . Young American war vet- 

I rran renounces Amerlean <4tlzen- 
shlp to stay in Austria and marry 
his Viennese sweetheart.

U.' S. CThamber of Commerce 
president says taxes should be 
stsblUzed or cut and national debt 
reduced through rigid economy I* 
gnvernment . . .  A t least two of 
Hartford’s nine city councllmen 
want tax rsto. reduced during next' 
fiscal year by reduciog cost of 
nmudclpol operotfon.

(Conlinned on Page Fourteen)

Denmark Also
Seeks Terms

______  !

To Follow Norway in 
Asking About Joining 
North Atlantic Pact

Bulletin! I
Washington, Feb. 9 -.4*' Sec

retary' of state ,%che*on today 
vigorously challenged Rus
sia’s charge that the proposed 
North Atlantic defense alll- 
nnre is an “aggressive”  move 
by the western powers. Ache- 
son told a news conference the 
purpose of the part now being 
dratted is exactly tbe opposite. 
.\nswerlng questions. Acheson 
sold the nlUanre Is fully In . ' 
keeping with the I ’nited N'o-- 
tions because it comes directl.v 
out of Article 51 of the.Y'. X. 
charter. This provide^, he re- 
ealled, for tndlvliloal. and col- 
lertive regional arrangements 
to help keep the peSce.

and France also strongly d*. 
nounced the action of the Hun
garian People's tribunal. I

Heading the list of nine Hun-1 
garian officials in this country: 
who quit their post., yesterda.v In I 
protest wss Bela Bala.va, acting I 
consul general in New York and' 
a Hungarian diplomat for 22 years.

He said he reached hi., declsipn] 
because present events in his 
homeland "overstepped the bour-is 1 
of human moral, and God-like de-1 
cency.”  *

Four members of his staff re
signed with him. |

In Cleveland, two clerks quit | 
their jobs in the Hungarian con-' 
sulate office. 'T>vo officials of the , 
Hungarian legation in Wa.shing-i 
ton also resigned. j

Relays News of Resignation, 
The ' “ Voice of America " 

relayed news 
to Hungary.

Indications

CuosUlato 1*'̂  lo Dcnnia f^rdinal Dougherty sai'd
New Tnrtt after resigoiag In pro- the car^nal had tip plana to at
test against’ the life sentenee given tend the consistory.
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty. (.Ml.% <Likewise, it appeared doubtfid
telephoto). ’ 1 *1)̂ 1 •*'< other American cardi-
. . . —  ■ jr.als. Samuel Cardinal Stritch of

 ̂Chicago and Edward Cardinal 
Mooney of Detroit, would be able 
to attend.)

i The consi.storv rail affects all 
rardinals now in Rome, or those 
who are able or wl.sh to make the 
trip to Rome by the time set by 
th- pontiff.

Informed Vatican sources said It 
virtually rertaln the holy

Prelate’s Trial 
Seen Siekeiiiiiu
■Arheson Di>»<’Toapa W«*hI- 

Po.W’ers ^lay Ar- 
Diinuart' in I N

e r n
'.-a.

tVXshington. Feb. 9 ?  .Ser-
tefary of .^tate ' • heson de. !ared 

radio/'ib<1»y Americ an peop'o l
of the reslgnatiqjrt are ‘ 'aickened and horrified" by the'

father will speak on the trial of 
■To.sef Cardinal Mindszenty” at 
.Mondav’s consistory.

The pope's letter to the Hunga-

(Contlnued on Page Fifteen)

in Wa.shingtop were 

(Continueil on Pag* Fborteen)

Russia Seeks 
Bombs Count

i Mindszenty (a*e in Hurgary.
'■ Arheson dirclosed that the west
ern powers may place charges 

I against Hungan.- before the United 
I Nations on the ground that Hun- 
■ garv has consistently violated its 

peace treaty requirements for 
I human rights.

Calls for Intervention .
United Nations intervention was 

called for In s resolution adopted

Flashes!
(Late Bulk tin* * f th< UP, W’lrs)

Capture Barricaded Man
Dallas, Feb. 9— Police le -  

dav captured a mka who barricod- 
ed'hlmseir In a Dallas. Tez.. build-

Tsingtao, China, Feb. 9—iei— 
Tw-o troop transports vvith 1,600 
li .  S. Marines aboard left this north 
China port Tuesday, with at least 
oome of them bound for Son Diego.

The transports Enrico and Ren- 
fleld sailed os a Marine band blared 
"California Here I  (tome”, and 
cheera rang out from the crowded 
decks.

Departure of these Marines re
duces the number of Leathernecks 
rsmainlng In Tsingtao to one bat
talion which w ill stay In bifieta 
■float in case they are needed by 
the 70 Americana remaining In 
Tsingtao.

(This would indlcat* that some 
Marines already have been with
drawn from TainMoo. Originally 
there was one battalion there. 
These were reinforced 1^ approxl- 
inately 3,000 Marines from Guam 
lost November.

666 SUttsM d A t ShOOglMl
(S ix hundred Marines subte- 

quently w en  shifted to Shanghai, 
w hen  they o n  now ototloiied 
afloat Teatorday*a w lthdnwal at 
1,600 leaven about 800 unoixount- 
ed for. Presumably, these have 
been withdnwn in small groupa to

Tressary Balance

Washington, Feb. 6—fAI—The 
position of the Tnosury Feb. 7: 

Net budget receipts, $181,342,- 
948.56: Ehidget expenditures, $91,- 
162,247.35; Cash balance, $4,853.- 
153.695.84.

Demands United States 
Tell United Nations 
Nuniher of .A-Boinbs

Lake Success. Feb. 9 — W  
Russia demanded yesterday that 
the United Slates tell the United 
Nations by March 31 how many 
atomic bomba the If. S. has.

The Soviet union in a 9(H)-word 
resolution put before the U. N. Se
curity Council also lashed at the

unanimously by the House Foreign | sprayed gunfire at ■ dowa-
■Vffairs committee shortly after intersertion. Between 20
Acheson spoke. and SO shots were reported f i r ^

The committee acted after re- f v i n  persons, a postman oad a Se- 
ceiw-g a letter from Acheson say-' fro. delivery boy, were reported

--------------  I hit. The 28-year-old man, ■ CoU-
fornion, poured rifle fire Into the

Washlngtofi. Feb. 9—(P- — Den
mark Intepds to follow Norway In
looking liito. the terms for joining ■ p,.op^sed North Atlantic pact 

• ic defense alliance, * w .rren  R. AusUn. U ~ 
offlVials reported to- I called the .Soviet

the Atlantic defense alliance, Warren R. Austin. U. S. dele- 
diplotnatie oflwials reported to- 1 called the Soviet resolution
day. ' I   ̂ a “auccotash" on 'the arms Uroita-

The Danish'ambassador. Henrik situation. He sold it was made
de Kauffman, was reported primed. ^ “beans and different j
to go to the State Department to j-opautuents" which Russia has 
submit his country's questions as • „ „  jp , arms

(Continued on Page Fifteen I

Polish Bishop 1 
Attacks RedSj

Asserts Government Is 
Abolishing Religious 
Teaching in Schools

as I
soon as Secretary Acheson gives 
him an appointment.

De Kauffman's visft would mark 
the first time the Danish govem- 
mept has shown any official inter-

■ (Continued on Page rw o )

Couple Start Life Anew  
After Long Separation

Warsaw, Feb. 9.—iC)—Roman , 
Catholic Bishop Stanlslaw Adam- 
ski today accused the Polish gov
ernment of abolishing religious' 
teaching and oidering the remov
al of rnu'ifixes in some schools in 
s»uithein Poland.

Unconfirmed reporta said from 
six to 20 priests have »>een arrest-

paa- 
the.

Bristew, Okla., Fsb. S—<F)— Anabope 
elderly couple Is starting life anew 
today after a separation o f two 
generations.

Tbey are Barkeley ButrU, 72, 
and Mrs. Ella Merahon. 61L mar- 
risd for the oscond time to each 
ether ylatetday in Mrs. M erAon’a 
hooM bora.

Burris, an old-age pensioner of 
Ftalnview, Tex., and hi* wife were 
separated in 1906 when he left to 
look for a  Job. They lost touch 
with each other, .finally giving up

olive. Mrs.that either was 
Merahon remarried. |

Last week, Burris discovered h i* ; 
wife’s whereabouts through s , 
chance meeting with her brother 
In Platnview, and came to Bristow  ̂
<mly to be rebuffed, Mr*. Mer-i 
sbon. however, soon changed her 
mind and asked him to return.

A fto r  th* ceremony yesterday, 
aelghbors who bad raised funds to 
moke the marriage poaslhle. con
gratulated the couple and quietly 
filed out o f the home. ..

“ W * just want to bs le ft  alons 
BOW,”  Mrs. Burris said.

put up -
and atomic questions since the U.
N. was formed.

The Security Ooiineil president.
Dr. T. F. Tsiang ^ f  China, ad- 

I joiirned the meeting until Thurs- 
: day at 3 p. m. so the Soviet reso- 
I lution could be printed and pre
pared for, discuAsion at that time. .,  .

IntrMiuees Two Projeels : ed for reading the bishop a i Jakob A. Malik, Soviet deputy i toral letter. conUining 
1 foreign minister, introduced two charges, in churches of . PolMd a  

projects put up by Russia a t ' the! great cosl and steel industrial dis 
Paris General Assembly and de-!

! feated by large majorities there.
I One was s' demand for a one- 
■ third cut in the armamenta o f the 

, five great powers—China. Franc*, 
i Britain. Unittd States and Russia.

The other waa a demand for 
simultaneoua treaties 'banning the 
atomic bomb and calling for world 
controls bn atomic energy.

The resolution ended with a de
mand for th# Big Five to supply 
not Uter than March. 31 “ com
plete data concerning their armed 
forces and all types o f armaments, 
including atomic weapons.”

The United States la the only 
one of the five big powers known

.  ( O w i t t a a a f l  ■ ■  F a g s

1

trict.
Reiterates Position

A  government spokesman said 
he knew nothing of such arrest* 
or o f the pastoral letter o f th* 
bishop o f Katowice. He reiterated 
the Communist-led government’s 
poslHon that It 1* not Interfering 
with church affairs. He said that 

! the government desired only t ^ t

intersection from hi* sixth floor 
room In the downtown V.M.C..\. 
before police captured him.

•  •  *  '

Mltehum Given 88 Day*
L)m  Angelea, Feb. 9—‘/Ft— Rob

ert Mllehttia, rugged *hn hero, to- 
dsv woe ssateareil to 80 days In 
Jolt on a  eharg'e o f eennpiraey to 
posseM marijuana elgarette*. Ae- 
trees U l*  Leeds, convicted with 
Mltehum on tbe nonrljuana pos
session charges, nlso wn* given *  
OO-ilay term.j • ,  • •

, Hearing Extension Approved
Washington, Feb. * —tP -— A  

two weeks extension o f hearings 
on the administration labor hill 
was approved today hy the Senst* 
Labor committee. Tbe deoM M  
was moved fr«>m Feb. 18 t*  FeK 
53. Republtcass hod pretested 
that It wo* Impossible to an
tbe scheduled wltoesse* wltbln 
time origtoslly allowed, despite the 
night and day aeeeleoVthat tow# 
lM«n bold. Seoatem 
Mont.’) nod Fepper 
reporters that a* torther o l ^  
sesslemi a f the esn 
held "unless they 
■ml «Mly hy ogreeito;^.*

the church keep iU  hands out of i tattoo to
state affairs.

Bishop Adomakl declared that 
on anti-religious campaign In th e : 
Katowice area was bsing I « ^ ® “  
despite assurance from P rea ii^ t 
Boleelaw Bierut of the Polish Ns- 
tional council that the right of

« ■■ Fa«o ■).

Carr Ordered Depoftod
H oshiagtom Fsh. ~

migrattoo rimmlasisaar Wa* 
B. Miller taqpy
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Deumark Also
Seeks‘Terms

(CuOaiie* frau P i "  ‘
ett In the poulWUty of linking lU 
defenau with the Amorlcan-ipen- 
•ored uqirity put.

Wo«M Have Been Separate
m the put, the DdWsh govern

ment haa aupported Sweden’a idea 
that the thru Scandinavian «^ n - 
triea (Sweden, Norway and Den
mark) ahould form an ailiance of 
their own baaed on neutrality. 
This arrangement would have 
bun aeparate from the defense 
alliance being negotiated by the 
United States, Canada, Britain,

tw ice,' Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg.

Acheaon and his top auistahta 
in the 8UU Department current
ly are busy asaembUng facta re
quested by NorwaWa visiting for
eign minister m  a means of guid- 
ii^  his country's deciglon.

The Norwegian foreign minister, 
Hahrard Id. Lange, is continuing 
here his detailed examination of 
the Atiantlc eerarity allance.

CSovsrament (dBcials meanwhile 
reported Acheaon will grant an ap
pointment to the Danish ambaau- 
dor, and probably the Swedish 
envoy too, at his first opportunity.

As far M la known, however, 
the Swedish diplomat, Eric Bohe- 
man,' merely wants to explain hlS 
coi^ ry 's attitude and not to in
quire into the pact.
■ Acheaon summoned the ambas-

aadora o f the sponsor countrlu o f 
the alliance to the State Depart
ment yesterday to a two and one- 
half hour maeUng.

NerUray's IngiUrles are iMlleved 
to have figured in their conver
sation but particlpanja kept a mu
tually-agreed upon secrecy aftbr 
they left. ,

Some foreign diplomatic offi
cials Indicated the main subject 
discussed was the question of 
when to mhke pubila the main 
points of the North .Atlantia alli
ance. State department officials 
had hoped to make a summary 
available to reporters last week.

Norway's deeirs for. assurances 
‘of protection even while it Is con
sidering the North Atlan'̂ c alli
ance also was a topic for discus
sion, according to some informs- 
ants.

«ByRK...ffliiBm'

[olaAv
iCeiM«k

is#

Russia Seeks'
Bombs Count

(Canttsned from Page One)
offleiaUy to possess atomic bomba. 
Thia reaoIuUon, If approvad, «*ould 
mean that the V. 8. would be 
called on to divulge one of Ita eê  
creta—how many bomba are la the 
U. S. defanae chaat

Identified By Auetla
Ruaaia ala» brought up indirect

ly and for the flrat time tn^the 
Security Council the projected 
North Atlantic past Tha Ituaalan 
reaoIuUon did not mantion It hy 
nama but Auattn in Ida M-mlfiuU 
reply on the reeolutlOD did identify 
It and aaid furthannora that tha 
propoeed pact la antirelx iHthla 
tha Uihita of the UJf. lituim t.-

The Ruaelan rea N n ^  |fi«M.e|ii 
the BMUrtty Oounc^W apU 
creation of <toU e f * -Aumbtr of 
groupa of eiatee fieedtd hy aggraa- 
■Iva drclae e»'«eirtaa'.graat pew- 
era wbb are alM M ; et Unpoelnfi 
their aggreselvrpiMey on ethsr 
countrtca, who alao incrasaa tha 
producUon o f waapona aad for thla 
purpoae are creating In an' parta 
o f the world air and Naval bases 
which are In no way Juatlfiad by 
the defenrr latereata of theee coun- 
trlea," . ^ ^

The council met merely to coo- 
elder transmitting te ths VJSf. 
Commission for Conventional 
Armamsnta 'a  rsaotutton <ff tha 
Paris Aasambly. resohitlao
Instructod ths commlsaton to eon- 
tlnus work on plans for limiting 
convsntlmtal armaments, aapeciai- 
ly with tha Idas of sotting up an 
organisation to gather infonoatlpn 
in the next year on the total 
armed forces of the UJf. mem
bers.

High School Class 
Plans a Reunion

Tot Leckfi Ont Methor; 
FlrcBiea to tho Rtacne

Mrs. Bdltb Itoynplds, 2S8 
West Center.Jtreet, U) grateful 
t e l  the firemen of No, 1 Oom- 
pdny, BMJTJJh for an unuaual 
mission cheerfully aecompUah- 
ed at 3:81 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Reynolds found' herself, 
at that time, on the outside of 
her own home, looking In. And 
inside was her one and a half 
year old daughter, Joanne, who 
had Inadvertently, locked her 
own mother out.

Mrs. R m olds, after unsuo- 
eaeaful efforts to psrsuads 
Joanns to opsn ths door, wsnt 
to a nelthhor’s home, and call
ed the fire departmenL No. 1 
Compwy responded with a 
der. rortunatoiy, ona of tha 
tie windows was unlocksd. aad 
through that fi firtman mada 
hts entranas, mlocktd tha 
door, aad.rsanitod Mrs. R ^ -

Mrs. Rayfiblds today bad a 
. radommandatlon tor all moth- 
ers o f young children. “When 
you step outdoors tor a mo
ment,”  She said, "have a houae 
k ^  tied to your wrist."

t

l l

■ *-5

: P

A committee representing the 
Manchwter High school dam of 
1939A met Monday night and dis
cussed plans for s reunion In t:ie 
near future.

Membcra 6f the. obmiWttee are 
faced with ths problsm o f contaet- 
tng classmatea, and ar4 at prasent 
seeking the various addreasas. 
Anyone knowing the addresses of 
membera of 1939A kta asked to 
contact JoMph' SulUvan or atlbert 
Hunt,

Another meeting of the commit
tee will be held on Tueeday, Feb
ruary 15, at 168 Porter street Any I 
members of '89A who wish to at
tend are urged to do so. I

pUuM to Sue tor Divorce
Hollywood, Feb. 9—IJP)~ "I’m 

not going beck to Errol.” This is 
whst Errol Flynn's pretty red- 
haired wife,' Nora Eddington 
Fl>iin. told newsmen yesterday in 
atmouncing she plans to sut for 
divorce. She added the dashing 
movie hero knew» q()»B..d|qielen 

I and as soon as they reach ■ .agree- 
* ment on details, sha^ll.fUe salt

Some Marines
Leaving China

(VSBthlMd.lrMB Phg* Om )
soma othsr Padfio hast).

Just baton tha transports sailad. 
Vice Admiral Oaear C.' Badger, 
commander ot the V. B. Western 
faolflc fieet, boarded the Enrico 
and bade farewell to Brig. Gen. 
Gerald Thomaa, tha Marine com
mander.

The Job of the remaining Ms' 
tinea will be protection of U. S. 
property. Including their former 
MUete at tha’’Nary-laasad Edge- 
water manalon, and the ^downtown 
officer club.

Badger feels that one battalion 
hara and one at Shanghai are ade
quate to meet an^ emergency.

A b o u t T o w n
General Mattager George H. 

Waddell yesterday attended exer- 
dsM in Hartford when the sUte 
accepted the Connecticut car of 
the Mercl ’Train, gift of the French 
people in appreciation of American 
aid.

Drifts -Again
Block Roads

(Coatbraed from Pag^ Oaa)
tlona of tha western plains today. 
Tbs OMTcury hit below aero in 
northern North Dakota, Minneso
ta. Wisconsin and Iowa. It waa -11 
at Bismarck, N. D., La Croase, 
WISh and BL Cloud, Ki»h.; at 
Mason City, la., aad -• kt Mlane- 
apoUa.

There waa some warming up In 
the noHhem Rockies and Nebtaa- 
ka but Anew maia of cold air waa 
expaotod to strike the weatom 
plaina and Rooky nMnimuth areas 
tonight.

in JVyomiag drifting snow re- 
bloekad ifiofe than %B00 mUaa - of 
roads which had been opanad by 
iArmy crews. Alrplansa flaw aui 
ipltsa of milk and bakory goods 
:RawIlns and Rock Springs, WJro 
to mset amargenay nae^ of 
!atranded rail Nteewgeis.

ffieqd at Law Levels 
Further llveetoek leases caff be 

expected before spring In Wyom
ing, the state A^eultura society 
aaid. It aUo said feed haa reaehed 
“critically  ̂ low levals in . many 
parta of the etate'’ 'becauee, o f the 
snow-blocked roads. The oouboU 
placed Uveatook leases at praiant 
from 10,000 to 30,000 cattle and 
from 30,000 to 50,000 sbMp.

At Omaha, Rufua M. Howard. 
Nebraska director of agriculture, 
said that three and one half per 
cent of the livestock In IS of the 
atate's hardaat hit counties would 
be lost beesuse of snow and cold.

The Fifth Army’s OperaUon 
Snowbound at Omaha aaid that 
32,849 mllea of road had been 
opened in 10 days in the disaster 
areas of Nabratka, Wyoming an t 
South Dakota. The Army said 49,- 
398 persons had been liberated and 
1,352.183 cattle and 311.535 other 
animats had been given access to 
feed.

Drtfte IB Feet High 
Drifts o f snow as much as 18 

feet high blocksd- rail Unaa In 
parts of Utah and Idaho last 
night atalUng 18 Union Pacific 
passenger and mail traina.

Arirona suffered from the new 
snowe. PWA Engineer Walter A. 
Pleraon at Phoenix aaid “afl pre- 
vlotu work opening roada appar
ently had been loat." In eamern 
Oregon highway- crews concen
trated on keeping main highways 
.open.

The strong wlada which hit 
west central and northern Utah 
blocked roads with nsw drifts. 
Many schools were cloaed. How-

St a t e
ttira BRAND NEW

R3 RS
PLITBi «RODTOVARir

ogQyggjjgg
TODAY Thm BATTROAT 

Bobo Hose 3aae Raaaoll
•‘PALEFACE" (la Celor) _

Mast "DvaawMf
raataiw-liBfi. fiitfi. 9)18 
Last fikow T ea la»t-> #»

BUNi "Whaa My Baby BmUea" 
At Me" <ia CeloTJ--------

Baa Stops At Oar Door

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. M. E. ^^iORIARTY 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM FEBRUARY 11 

THROUGH 
FEBRUARY 26

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the holding of hUnrhee- 
teris referendum on a total of 
$1,689,000 bond lasue to finance 
two new elementary schools and 
plans for snother, plus alterations 
St the Hollister school. The refer
endum day U February 17, ona 

' week from tomorrow.

Odd Fellowa "wflliwork the Sec
ond Degree on Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
St the hall. AH degree teainmem- 
bera are requMted to report at 7 
o’clock. Four candidates are ex
pected to take the degree.

To HoM Bleetlag at Noraick
Meriden, Feh. 9—CP)—Howard 

D. Dewey, department comman
dant of the Marina Corps leagus. 
announced today that a meeting 
of department officera and par- 
sonnel from 25 Connecticut com- 
munitlea will be held Sunday, Feb. 
13, In Norwich. ’The Rose City 
department will be baats at the 
meeting, at Which pluia will be 

I made for the annual State con
vention of tha department In 

I Waterbury in June,

aver, hayllft fiighte were made by 
National Guard and Air Fores 
planes to get feed supplies to 
herds. Ranehers, road crews and 
aviators Joined to prevent further 
loss to Utah's $40,000,000 Uva- 
stock industry.

CIRCLE
NOW Bads BATUBDAT 

Ftrai Maaehester Bbealag 
Seott Brady Jatf

PLUSt Lois Bailor As
___________# / u f ~

CINECOLOR'Mick«y'

/# V  A Treat 
To Eat

AT

CAVEY’S
Where Qood 

Food and Good 
Service Aro 

At Their Best

Read Herald Advs.

LOWER PRICES
That we now featura win prebshly five «w»y to higher 
prices when spring arrives.BUT now :
G E T  i

P.M. 
FARR*S

With a DeUcious Dinner 
/AT

/
Dining Room of 

Distinction

/#
REALLY MEANS

PLEASAN T MOMENTSH

At The Hammond Organ —  None Other Bat “Adrian”

TODAY’S LOW PRICE 
BETTER SEI.ECnON 
GREATER VALUE

MORE. .YES MORE OF THESE WONDERFUL ADVANCE- 

SPRING SUITS THAT YOU SCOOPED UP WHEN WE 

FIRST ADVERTISED THEM!

Look at what you get lo r  only 2 9 .9 8 . , two-tone Gahardinesy Donegal Tweeds, solid
e

/Gahardines, boxy styled, flared models, belted and fitted Spring suits that are young 

-;Bndridi-Iooking! No one would guess that these suits are priced so low because 

they’ re made by top suitmakers in New Y ork. Check these features. . . Each suit is 

fully lined—plus hand-made button holes—with inch wide seams—plus a good-sice hem 

on the skirt. Siaes .9 to 15 and 10 to 18 in pastel tones and navy.

TODAY’ S SPEQ AL:
1942 BUICK SPECUL SEDANET

BL.\CK. RAmO AND HEATER 
EXCELLENT CONDITIUN

$ 1 ,1 9 5 .0 0_____________

1939 Pontiac “6” 2-Door Sedan—Black. Here’s a de
pendable one.

1940 Plymoath 4-Door Sedan—Gray. Clean aa they
come. “ . . . . .

1941 Pontiac Sedan Coape—Bbck. A popabr model at
an attractive price. „  ^

1941 Plymoath Boeincea Coape—Green. Radio, heater 
and defroster fan. _  .

1941 Oldsmobile “W” Town Sedan—Gray* Nice and

1946 Ford “̂6” 2-Doop Sadan—Black. Godd all the way.
1946 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan—Dark bhie. Plenty of ac- 

ccasories. . . . .
1946 Pontiac “6”- 2*Door Sedan—Metallle maroon. A-1 

condition. ’ V
1947 Mercary Clnb Coope—Tan. 8 1 ^  looking.
1948 Mercary 4-Door Sedan—Black. Exeeptionany 

clean.
OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. FROM ’W
TO AND INCLUDING *49*a. GUARANTEED. IN
WRITING AND* PRICED RIGHT FOR QUALITY
CARS.

An Announcem$|it Froip 
The Friendly Folks A t The

SHERIDAN

M A M C N 8Sr8B ._,JnunN O N g t i s »
OPEN EVENINGS UNTII. 10:30

Oar lobster and ateak 
dinnera are becoming 
more popniar every 
week. Get yonr pajrty ap 
and we wiD have j'oar 
table nicely decorated 
for yoa. • T.

After the concert at 
the State theater on Son- 
day. rcaen'e yoar tab]e 
at the Sheridan for f  
good apecial dinner. Ws 
are going*to serve oar 
regnlar 6 coarse Tarkcy 
Dinner/o]* 82.00. Regn
lar price ^ .50.

Oar banquet and pa^y 
faclUtica Are tmaarpaaa* 
cd for birthday parties, 
weddings, showers, lodge 
meetings, etc. We give, 
personal attantioa to all 
size gatherings small or 
large, lowest pricaa. 
Starting ■ ibis Satnrday 
ws wm fmtare Oafry 
Smith’s <^heatirB ..who 
has played .in all the bet
ter pitecs in Conn., for 
20 years and a big Vah 
aatine party, door pris9s 
and a prize for the bert 
dancers. This will be S' 

. regalar fcatare at the 
Sheridan.

TELEPHONE 8*02 Or 8847 FOR RESERVATIONS

/
. - 7

/

t i

Witli Bad, Sad Habits
iftfi t o G lU n g  . f d r  

m an^ t If aindoari Rkd-1 
ioal Changes Needed i

(SocmM of a-Sovtaa) > '
By Fraak OTMca

Rome, Feb. • When toe!
Eeon«mle Gooperatian-admi^tra-^

' ^on. ERP'a ad/nljilafrktlve arm lai 
put It*‘ patient through a; 

atiA clinical examination It found 
hloe S' verv tick mdn with aoma 
badraad habite.

'tile patient bad one oiitetand- 
Ingly g o ^  habit—hard work.

EGA has concluded Italy la not 
looking tor a permanent handout 
But it alao has decided thqt unless 
some radical changM can be 
brought about In ERF’S 1948 to 
1952 lifetime Italy might remain 

>a pension r indefinttoly.
OVerpIpiSnMea Btstsos 

By fsr the moat serious problem 
Is overpopulation. ..

Italy's population la eatimated 
at 46,000,000. snd there Is d net 
annuM increase of 400,000. There 
are < about 3,000J)00 imemployed.
U nothing were done te employ 
more people or lend Italians 
abroad in the four ERF years, 1,- 
000,000 saw unemployed would be 
added. The preaent total ô  em
ployed is 31,000,000.

■This problem goes fsr/ toward 
creating Italy’s pther economic 
ills. , Unemployed families must 
eat, be housed, clothed, transport
ed. Because they dq’ not produce, 
but must Jtave mMcy to spenA 
they are an inflationary elemant. 
Among thoae who have Joba they 
create the feellpg that hard work 
only deprivea another man of a 
Job.

A wartime law forbade employ
ers to dUmlas surplus workers. 
The law, fhice repealed. Is now un 
officisUy enforced by Communist 
labor, ’the Industrial confederation 
Mtimqtos payrolls are overloaded 
by IfiO.OOO employes. This raises 
production costa and contributes 
to/another <ff Italy’s major llli 
the high coat of money. Short term 
mtereat rates In’ Italy range from 
eight to twelve per cent.

Beane ed Inaeeartty
A haunting sense of political 

.  and fina"ciai Insaeurlty helpa hoist 
Italian production costs. Business
man grab for toe biggast, fastest 
proSt,

Italy’s Industry takes raw mate 
rial from abroad, works It Into toe 
finished product, and aatla to the 
.wortd. 'That means ItaUan In 
dustty can only sell If It produces 
cheaply, bacauae its Imported ms- 
tertais are expensive. That many 
of toa Udnira Italy makes coat 
loitJhsn i^w iH M  pgiceXBidenf

Animal Trainer

.. 7 ^

Frof. George Keller's Jungle Kil
lers will appear with the Shrine 
Circus at Bushnell , Memorial, 
Hartford, during the week of Feb. | 
20 through 36. This pdxed group I 
of Jungle denlacna is rated one of 
toe largest in eircusdom. perform
ing in a beautiful arena on toe 
Bushnell's big stage. The Shrine 
Circus will bave^two dally shows, | 
at 8 and 8:15 p. m.. 14 in all.

In southern Italy phd the islands, i 
roads snd housing are so deficient 
peasants may have to walk six 
hours to their work. Not much In- [ 
tensive farming gets done that: 
WV-Italy uses a one-crop system 
widely, les'vlng land and people! 
Iffie much of the year. Mechanics- ! 
tlon is needed to raise grain yields. ' 
Italy's fertiliser industry Is en- ; 
tlrely inadequate to its needs. 
There is only a suggestion of a 
national experimental station sys- 11 
tern.  ̂ I

Italy's cattle need more alfslta, 
other proteins and oil cake. Too 
much, presently, is taken out of 
Italian herd cattle by using them I 
as work beasts. A shift away from 
that involves brlnrtng more tree- 
tors onto toe lan«L 

This Illustrates toe Inter-locklng 
nature of ECA’s problems The 
next question la, whst is ECA do- { 
ing about it all?

Murray Undei^oes 
Appendix- Removal

T d ih too____  .  ̂ _
ecssiTe cost of production araat be 
added: Old Industrial aqulpmeoL 
coatty Imported fuels, a bad fiscal 
system, and aortal security costs 
that ara shifted to the price of fin- 
lahad gooda

•Mseeam of Tasca"
"Italy Is not only a museum of 

arts. It la also a museum of taxes," 
said a U. B. Treasury expert at
tached to ECA. "They stiU use 
the kind of stamp taxes that start
ed the American reyoluUon.”

The ItaUan tax structure pinches 
the poor, blocks production and 
adds unduly to Its coot, while it 
allows toe rich to get off paying 
almcat no Income taxes.

Tha collection system Is ham
strung by a banking secrete tow 
that cloam banks’ books to the 
government, so mostproflte taxes 
are not collected. This accounts 
for what, In ths eysa of EGA, to 
one of the worst ItaUan taxes—a 
four per cent turnover tax.

Called the "transactions tax,” it 
adds 16-30 per cent to toe cbet of 
many ItaUan producta. Four per 
cent of an article’s value muat be 
paid in taxes every time it changes 
ownership. ■'

.Tax Eaay To CcUer.t 
This tax, successful because it is 

easy to coUect, last year brought 
In 80 per cent of IteUsn internal 
revenues. The government agreed 
to reduce it this year to three 
per cent 

Only 12A per cent of Italy's tax 
reoaipte tost year, which totaled 
776,000.000j)00 Uiu. waa paid In tai- 
ooms taxsa. A recant legal squab
ble between two MUan buslness- 
mea got ona Utlga>t oo angry he 
roveaM hla aaa^  In 'eoutt. The 
government leaped on tha figurer 
he s^ e d . checked hla tax record. 
eiiA dtocovotad ha ewad toe gov- 
aenment owan bllUon lire.

Just 111 such finds would dou
ble ItaUan revenue. Financial ex- 
paita say tbare are easily another 
110 eandldatee In lUIy.

TkgM from the little people’s 
etfwiwgo are ecltocted in >rithheld 
wagto) ac mhst of the 97JS bilUo 
paid test jroar came from the pow. 
Tlia poor alao paid most of 116,- 
000,000,000 fire In sales taxes on 
salt, tobacco,aad matchea.

Over 90 psr cant of Italy’s coal 
and 100 per cant of its oil fuel 
coma from abroad. One of ECA's 
Mg John in Italy to to subaUtute 
hydmiaetrio power for Imported 
fuel.

Blala FaielgB Market Laat 
Or aqoal Importance ie toe loes 

of Raiya main fcrMsa aearket— 
OqrmaiisE. la 1986 Owmaay took 
19.1 per cent at Xtaljra experts, 
and oaM Italy more thhn any ether 
eouatiy. In 1948 Germany bought 
8 J  per cent of Italir’a exporta and 
aoM 1.9 per cant of her imports.

.Fruits and vegetables ara Italy's 
mikin aErienltnnU axporto. Im-.
Srovamante here to a major ECA 

bjactive. involving modem spray
ing methods, new eside, batter 
packaging, aortlng and traaaporta- 
tlon and a bettor study of miurketa 

Mneh toad In eeothera Italy. 
Sicily and Sardinto naete Irrlft' 
tlon, or to ba rertaimad,

WaBi Six H am  to Watk 
One of thq Mggeat a^cultural 

sffarts win be inidq to ̂  greatei 
yield pair term worker and farm

Fn$abuagh,iFeb. 9— FhlUp] 
It t(a Cyuntoff,. |)ns$4toat af. t|a CI0 and | 

toe United Steelweriteto e f Ameri
ca, was reported In satisfactory I 
condition In Mercy hospital today I 
after undergoing an emergency I 
appendectomy.

Murray, who will be 63 in May. I 
entered toe hospital two weeks; 
ago for a physical checkup and to > 
rest after suffering a etomarh dtô  | ■ 
otdef.

Tuesday night, his wife said, fie 
suffered an attack which was d l-' 
agnoaed as appendicitis. An opera- ; 
tlon waa performed about mid- 1  
night by Dr. J. E. McOcnahsn snd 
hospltel authorities reported yes-1 
terday Murray spent a “com fort-! 
able day."

Meanwhile, more than 900,000 
nMmbers of toe Steelworkers un- | 
ion—which Murray helped to or- J 
ganlu s decade ago—voted yes
terday for his ro-electlon as their 
president. He was unopposed.

Marlboroii|vh
Miss Alba Mastorgi, public i 

health consultant of toe State D»- ' 
partment of Health, will speak to , 
adult representatives of all organ-1| 
Isations of the town on toe poast- | 
bility of having public health nurs- 'I 
ing service. The meftlng spon- 
sored by the Board of Eklucation ■ 
will be held In the Richmond Me
morial Library building thla 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Miss 
Mastorgi spoke before the { 
school board at Its Januai^ meet
ing. Anyone IntereatK) is welcome { 
to attend this meeting. )
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts anti 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dancause 
attended the meeting of Etoat Cen- ‘ 
tral Pomona Grange in. East 
Hartford on Saturday evening.

The Board of Tax Review will 1 
meet in toe Richmond Memorial 
Library building from 10 a. m. to - 
4:80 p. m. . '  ll

Mrs. Sarah Kcrahaw has re- 1  
turned borne from the >Middl«aex | 
hofpital where she waa a patient I 
for aome time.

An Increase of over $80,000 in | 
the grand list here for 1948 is | 
noted in toe report of tha aase 
soto. The list to subject to change I 
by the Board of Tax Review which 
meets several (times tola month. | 
The list totals 81,163.727.00. Last ' 
ymur it sfaa $L0S0,1B1.00.

John Squltrs has rcturned homc j| 
from the Hartford hoapital where |' 
he received treatment for an In-! 
Jury to his right leg. I

PRESCROniONS 
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FURNITU
THIS WEEK . ; .
IT'S KEITH 'S 'SLUM BER SHOP' tor TH RIFTY

S te£ P  VALUEf

gmwiiirt 4

Keith's haa one of the largeat and most complete bedding 
shops of any store east of the Connecticut River. Thi.s moans 
you can find every kind of bedding you need gathered to
gether in one attractive place for conveinent shopping. Na
tionally famous brands plus Keith’s own custom bedding.

THIS GIFT IS INCLUDED
Ik A 6,000 Tuft $4S 8

Hobnail Bedspread

With Purchase of Any 
lunerspring MattresB 

During This Sale_
Thin charming hobnail spread can 
be yours as a gift! 0 ’̂cr 6,000 
noft, fluffy tiifta on sturdy cotton 
backing. 4'a-inch tocy fringe. 
Choice of white, blue, grey, rose, 
green, chartreuse, gold or flame. 
Twin and full sizes.

Everything about Keith’s “ Slumber Shop 
will delight you . . . from the ekeiting values 
to the row upon row of bedding . . . every 
kind built for blis.sfully comfortable sleep.

A PARTIAL LIST OF KEITH’S 
QUALITY BEDDING PRODUCTS:

• New Air Foam Mattresses
• Keith Custom-Built 

Innenspring Mattresses
aTuftless Mattresses
• Beautyrest Mattres.ses
• Cotton Felt Mattresses
• Coil and Flat Springs
• Uphol.stered Box Spring? 
a Red Pillow s
• .Spring Covqr.s 
a Sacro-Iliac Boards
• Hollywood Headboards 
a Folding Steel Cots 
a Sofa Beds, Hide-A-Beds 
aStiidio Couches
• Hospital Beds (to rent or sell)

Closed Wednesday at 
Noon '

Open Thuriiday 9 to 9
Other Days 9 'to 5:.30

ir

GAY, r.I.EAMING FELT BASE 
FITTED AND INSTALLED ON 
YOUR FLOOR ------ =------------------

Up to i i  
aq. yds. $15-95

Have a bright, aparkllng kitchen 
floor for Ittlr money! Chooae from 
nationally advertised brands . . . 
beautiful new patterns and colors of 
this nrgged flooring.

GENUINE 
PERMANENTLY 
TO YOUR FI.OOR

5BMENTED

Up to 12 
aq. yia. $34-95

Knjoy handsome custoin-quallty in
laid ilnoleum at a sale saving. Smart 
patterns and colom go clear through 
to the back for extra wear and long 
service.

SALE 
IN EVERY ROOM

.a

Tremendous bargains! Save now on all types 
of, floor coverings . . .  designed to add rich 
new color and dtrama to tvery room in your 
home. .Special Mid-Winter Sale Values.

Llearance Items at Savings to 50%
Was Now

• B' Twlstweave Broadioom. aq. yd. $10.50 $7.75*
e 9' Wilton Broadioom. sq. yd..........  9.98 7.75
• 8.0 X 12 Car\ed Wilton

Bioadloom ................................. 159.00 I84JI6
e 7 .\ .9 Axmineter Broadioom . . . .  45.50 34.56
e 2~ ”  Stair Carpet. Figured, yd........  2.39 I..19
e 18 X 27 Twistweave Samples.......  2.95
a u X 11 Carved Wilton Broadioom 5P.50 '29.75
• 9 X 12 Wool-like Yarn and

Fiber Ruga ....... ...........................  88J.S
e S.r. X 10.6 Wool-like Yarn and

Fiber Ruga ....................................  29.95
#4 ' ;  X 7'.j Wool-like Yarn and 

Fibre Rugs. ! ................................... 15.95
• 0 X 9 Felt Base Ruga ................  6.9.“̂ 3.47
• 78 X 9 Felt Base Ruga .............  ■8.6.’> 4.87
• y X 10.6 Felt Baae R ilga.............  10.9.5 5.47
a 9 X 12 Felt Base Ruga ............. 10.9.5 5.47

“ CONGOWALL” . . . INEXPENSIVE TII.E 
FINISH FOR KITCHENS, BATHROOMS

FOR FLOORS 
OF YOUR HOME

13

CUT-TO-ORDER 
CARPET 
SERVICE ------

C Sq. Ft.

Pennanent baked en
amel wall covering 
Raised tile effect. 
Stays bright and bean- 
tlful for >’csrs. never 
needs r e f I n i s h I n g .  
Washable.

Select from the very newest col
ors and patterns. Your rugs wall- 
to-wall instaltotloas ai» eut-to- or
der and promptly deUvared fresh 
from famous mllto.

9 X 12 Axminister Rugs
$59.95striking patterns and colors to en

rich every decorating scheme. 
Sturdy Axminater weave . . . .  a 
favorite for beauty and long wear.

II

Tour ttaolatmi wfll ha liwtaHad hff- 
Kaith’a oynt factocytralaed sx- 
parta to aOMue you at tka flnaat 
euatam wortoMBalrip. ■

OF MANCHESTE
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BROADLOOM  
RUGS TO  $84.50
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Reopens StoreJ ^ r ile r  
“Ir H e r e

"Srisrine Cwk TeMt Ro- 
tarians of Experiencea 
On Recent Tours
A countiV muiplcion, with m 

itnich yfOTWt color <ju«»tlon than In 
erident In the U ; 8. and where 
••everybody hatee every body ^  
was the picture of South Africa 
revealed to Rotanans last night toy 
Mias Chriatlne Cash, JoumalUt. a t ! 
their meeting held at Cavey a rea-1
taurant. u '

Sperfking with a pleaaant Britiah 
a ^ n t  Mlaa Caah aald that the 
question of extending voting privi- j 
legea to the colored, and labor con- 
d iS ^ ^ f l f  tiic main points of con-i 
flM-A'Uhough Soiith Africa la.a | 

tmuntry. its colored mti.st' 
v S k  Under low labor standards > 
ttoV bre<2 discontent .uid unrest.

; T , " r „ r s : r h .  “ i , . ; : ; ? ™ ;
tries, hr laborers feel that thr> , i r o g Bernard Campag-
arr not being given proper treat- 
ment. i

! •The whitea in South Africa oc- 
! c u ^  a definite minority position.
! she continued, and for that reason 

feel it would be folly to give vot- 
I Ing riRhts to the colored. There 
: are 8 '2 million blacks to 2 'i  mil- 
{ lion whitea. and then there are a 
I few million more Indiana and na- 
I lives contrasted to the whitea.
I Oatlirh Eggs Valuable
; In discuaaing the ostrich feather 
i industry In South Africa. Mias 
' Cash hit upon v.hnt she described 
: aa one of the moat striking fea- 
' tuies of her'atay In that country 

Ostriches don't lay eggs very 
' often, .she said, and the mean- 
[ temjiered. birds will often destroy 

their egg. in s fit of rage. Eggs 
sre therefor considered quite val- 

. uable,

Atteiid State’s 
H ousing Ta lks

Local Officials Declare 
Nothing Constructive 
Advanced
Osneral Manager George H. 

Waddell. T6wn Engineer James 
Sheekey, Building Inspector David 
Chambers and Harold Hymington, 
In charge. of public housing pro
jects here, yeeterday attenoed ai 
Hartford conference called by the |

public life and tha banking and 
building fields. '

Opening remarks wers ntade by 
rran J. MoLcaa, ebalmaa of the 
AdviaorY commUtee, and he waa. 
followad Hot T. J. Mui^y, sUto 

i diraetar hf m A .  * 
raael nieeiiaaHn 

There waa a panel dlacuaaion on 
I land planning during which were 
i heard Robert F. Raymond, chief 
' valuator FHA and Joaeph M. How- 
’ ard, treasurer o( Home Builders 
i association of Hartford county.
I A diacusaloo of construction waa 
beaded by Edward 3. Boyle, depu
ty chief eonstruction oaamlner 
FrtA and .Thomas Twtcbell, VA 
supervising appraiser.

A panel on labor and materiala 
was formed of George E. Carr.

Economy Housing Advisory Com-; past nrrstdent of lAimber Dealers’ 
mittee for Connecticut. The 1 association of Connecticut and Mi- 
group from Manchester in com- chael'J. Barry, president of the 
pany with public offlcials. bankers j
and builders from' sll parts of the j — —— — — r— ——— — — ——
state discu.«.se<l a "ISeP economy;

8UU Building and Oonatruetlaa 
Tradea OqubcII.

Speakers on types of home ft- 
naneing include Edward W. 
O’Meara, VA loan guaraafoa offi
cer: Jamea E; Bent, prcsldant 
Hartford Fodoral Barings and 
Loan asaoctation; Howard K  
Smith, treasurer Middletown Sav
in g  Bank; Joaeph H. Sheehan, 
federal housing and finance offi
cial; John F. Pickett, ditef under- 
wriUr FHA and T. J. Murphy. Jr., 
director of FHA,

General Manager Waddell said 
that while thf session might be 
considered to havo afforded an op
portunity for an exchange of 
views, it did not remilt In pointing 
the way to any solution Of the 
housing difficulty.

We Carry Thie Most Cbnqilete 
Stock Of Carters In Mandhest̂

P a te b U p R ift

Dolphins are small 
whales.

relstlvea of

housing program."
Liocai delegates came away, ac

cording to General Manager Wad
dell. feeling that ‘The clay had 
pretty much been wasted." '

Describing his Impression of the j 
conference. Waddell said it ap-1 
pcared that banking . groups felt 1 
municipal ofllclala were not co-' 

na of this town. The new propric- 1 operating to develop a housing 
tors hope to augment the business  ̂ program, that municipal nfliciala 
by adding choice items and an- 1 blamed the lack of progress on 
tlques to the stock. .. hsnkers snd that bulldeni tended

Bernard Campagna |

at the Old MiU I

The store will be reopen for bus
iness today nncl the people of Man. 
Chester are invited to come In and 
look the plaee over and perhaps 
make a trade at the Old Mill 
Trading Post.

Mr. Campagna along with his 
wife have fpr several years been 
(nlcrcsled in the fine art of buy
ing and trading of various items 
o f furniture etc. He has also an
other talent, that of making a 
succes-s of the various Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas in town which he 
has directed during the ps.st two 
years at' the South Methodist 
church.'

Common practice finds the eggi 
being given to coWed families to 
be hatched. ESch member of the 
family takes turns sitting on the 
egg, and when the young ostrich 
finally breaks out of his shell, the 
head of the family Is paid for his 
la|M>rs.

In 1947. Miss Cosh was selected 
’ by the Society of Journalists in
• South Africa as its delegate to 
, the World conference of'the Inter- 
I national Ordar of Joumalista in 
; Prague. Chechoslovakia. The

speaker was the onlj^ woman dele
gate at the conference represent- 

j . ing 29 countriea.
; The woman Journalist stated

that prior to the Prague meeting 
■he had "snorted at” stopioa of 
Russian obatrucUonist tiMOIeo, but 

i that Rusaion'OCtloM at tht conftr- 
tnee changed her mind, 

i Wete Splad Dpen.
, The joumollats attending the
I meeting, obe a»ld, were clooely 
I auperriood and "we had a feeling 
! of belM'-.W^ril upon.” 8bo added 
I that salMinnw of-M^ "erho mpMt 

had g dunce to jp> nnywhm on 
I his otnt," As one travelled fm her
• coat, this Bitiiation be^mie more
I pronounced. One reponer sriio I 

managed to unearth' a<' story of \ 
I possible revolution was arrested ' 
j 'and given 24 kburs to leave the 

country.
I While JU4velUng through Ger- 
! mony^^Abe journalists were locked 
I en their train and not allowed "to i 
, Mt foot on the ground." When, 
l.'they tried to gel off the

they were stopped by, G.I.s 
"nice American bayonettes.” 

"Socialism OocMi't Work"
In discuesi g conditions in Eng

land. Miss Cash .said that the 
standard of living is low and that 
the socialist experiment of th e ! • 
English Is not working well. ‘ ‘To 
my mind, Britain under the labor ■ 
government just doesn't work," she 
sold. , "Although beautiful on i 
paper, socialism doesn't Work in | 
practice. Socialism . .. has killed' 
people's ambition."

When asked conceirning the 
i progress of sociolixcd medicine in ! 
that country. MIsa Cash replied | 
that "people who alwaya enjoyed I 
running to doctors are running a j 
hundred times more." '

Miss ensh hopes to settU in 
Hartford. Shr waa oocurod as 
speaker b^ Pred Matin.

to lay their troubles at the door 
o f both bankers and officials. It 
was not on atmosphere, Waddell 
reports. In which much construc
tive progress could be expected. 1 

Waddell’s Conclusion ;
Waddell said he came away from 

the conference "opposed In princi
ple as I  have always been, to sub
sidized housing” but "not very 
much impressed with our ability to 
get housing needed now without 
some form of subsidy.”

The general manager said today 
he has not as yet received sn In
vitation to the* housing confer
ence called by Governor Bowles 
.and acheduled for tomorrow night 
at Yale University.

Yesterday’s session, sttended by 
■ ' Lieutenant Governor William T.

' Carroll who spoke on "State Gov- 
emment’g Part In the Economy 
Housing Program,”  heard d long 
group of persons prominent In

HOMES GO MODERN
M A R T IN -S IN O U R

Wont M spark «p
your intariora 
with a boanilM, 

tcmi-laMrent folsb? Ba m n  
aad us« Gloa-Tont. Eerily 
applied, dries ̂ ck ly  ana IM 
colors rtmafn clear and 
sparkling ofwr many wash
ings. Can be uood on motal, 
wood, cemtot, canvas, plas- 
icr and wallboord.

For Varnished Surfoett Use 
Martin-Senour VARNISH

I

Rent a Floor Sander and Give Thote 
Floor$ a New Look,

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TE L. 5406

m

\

f a r  t h «  € a r r i « « n  f r m l a

Cor tel $ Cud<)lo*up Cottons
/

tha ncmas snr wriceoM om» mi irM ywir smei 
W bM phiilyfinonB ’riSorhfCsrtw'fTliHrJRMi-

Nsiwtorf* cut 9»>n» bnHns rim...p»swsM» fcisRse 

A s4, * •  ssy
An* ie» end Is llwpe-"fwwl w*wil Iwilng.

I^he Thpn nn« m w  no-droop Tyke ponta 1 to S

id tm * NSwabStTahlrta^ No huttoas. no Upon. 
Birth to S jrenr* fiSc

gifton .NovahUi gowno. Open or cloood bnclu.
aiHh .lo 1 yenr S1.S5 ^

Cony BlUpern JIffon NevnMnd. ruk^ hfase nad 
widto. 1 to 4 yearn fS-SS

Pnatt Dregg Twosome. Bohy postela, fi months to 
S years fSAfi

Pretty UaMat^Flnk, bine or white. Birth 
.yenrSlAfi

to 1

X Hcte H T W IC l I s  Believe

9X0MCmU
rCMMie BV tOlBII 

f rsssiBsi a> Tbonaaods til Ssstorri
rnTnoatn must bo good nben 
thousands of Doctors pceaeribed It 
for yesurs. rmTPSBn acta at ones 
to rcUsva such coughing. It oetuolto 
'loosens up' phlegro and niakasit 
easier to raise, da/#- EZ/ecMoa.

train,' toiting*ho. ' ^ P E i m i B S I I I ^

This W eek's PENNY SAVERS

Dried Beef 
Rath Bacon 
Armour’s Bacon 
Kraut 
Spare Ribs 
Beef Hearts 
Liver
Poliah RingH 
Daisy Hsma

SM ALL SAUSAGE ..........lb. .>i9e
BOILED HAM .................. lb. 99c
SkinlcsH
FR AN KFU R T^ .................. lb. ,v9c
BOLOtiNA Or SLICED 
MINCED HAM ..................... lb. 59C
Plain or Pickled
V E A L L O A F ..............., . . . lb .  19c
GROUND B E E F ................. Ib. .-)9c

Prioet eeattnue low and lower on moot beef nils (we feoture 
more of those deUciuualy tender Mrlolns and Ronat Beef) I-ninh 
Legs and Freeh Poultr.v.

8HURF1NE READY TO MEKVE

(SRAPEFRUITSECTIONS2,.,. 33c
WHAT A PRICE ON DAVID IIAKI M

CUT GREEN BEANS 
WAX BEANS
MCBUXR'B

MACARONI Or 
SPAGHETTI
SHVRIUNE

PRUNE JUICE
FRE8II LABOE dUICT SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

■mellar Oupstintt t ter Me
rRisp ieouiBN PBEsn
CARROTS

C a . .J 9 c

6  cans $ 1 . 1 0

Uk lOc
Be sarfi to order a peek of our Native Potatoes and 

fo r freoher eggs, freeher **good thing to eat”  come to 
f im A r n K L

I
...............

We'll oxchango your old ^  

cleaner, regardless of 

'age  or condition, for

YOUR CHOICES
of Hand C/oanor or 

Attachments . . . with 

purchase of M-W Supreme 

Cleaner at regular pricel

S A L E
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

UMITED DME ONLY
Offer UmHed fe 
M-W tvpremn 
Upright Oeanerl

Compare MrW's Sensational
Cleaning Performancel

You can loye 21 95 if you trod* in your old 

cleaner nowl Buy Wards finari upright and get 

either a 21.96 Hand Cleaner or a 21.96 Set of 

fine, durable attachmonis in oxchango for your 

old cleaner. Not only do you save money, but 

M-W gives you more efficient cleaning action.

e  Twe Speed Meier for 
eny deenbif |eh.

e lelf ed|M«Wng fer 
rvf nep ef eny depKi.

e  Lew design fer **ender> 
fwmHvre”  cleening.

•>Three PesWen Wendlet

HOSE 1
Reg. 55c 1

30c 3 pair $1.10 j

NECKTIES
Reg. $1.00 and 81.50 1

79c 2 for $1.50

S H I R T S
•  WhitM. floUd colora, atripM. gm
e  Sanforixed, Aral quality. M M M
•  Regular and apread eoUara. H
•  Button and French cuffa. I
•  Not all dsee in aU stylea. I  ̂  Mm,

Regularly $2.95 and I.T.95

(ARRO W  SHIRTS NOT ON S A LE )

Wool Gloves
Saudi. M«diuBL Large C|C||» 1

Reg. T* 12.00 1

1 Ski Caps
1 Gabardine -d 11 W odP la ida  $ 1 .29 11 R e f. $1.65 and $1.95 |

Trousers
Ggb*r4ia* Covert * A c  

Reg. $11.95 and $12.95

Jackets
U flth er Fur O 

Collar Gabardine Jp Ĵ êelO 
Reg. to $24.95

HARMAC
**Dt$tincHve Men*t Waar^*

e46 MAIN STREBT IN  TH» NEW

L - ............................. ...■ ...................................................  .......................... ..................................*. A

OemocTBis midi J^pubV* 
<^8 Appear " ii» Have 
Settled DifferenoM
Hartford, ,

crata and R ep u tw ^  
heva patchite 
—temporarily at 
outburst of teieiMif Is 
el, Asoembiy;^

Angry chargee were exchanged 
en Uw floor ki both branchae yap- 
torday, M>t at day's and it ap̂  
poored the two porUos ware will
ing to make further atUmpU to 
work together.

In the Houw, the peUle oea- 
tored on wheUter Governor Bowlee’ 
budget cantolned all the letillx 
nteded hy the Approprtatlonli cpm- 
mittee. Fellewtng ihe seeriow, the 
committee met behind closed doori 
to Iron out the dispute.. • '

At the close of the meeUqg. tb« 
committee eholnnen. SeaAtor OOr. 
nelhis Mulrihlll (D-Br1dgeport) 
ahd Rep- Kriaon Cerpriitcr (R- 
OihtoriMryl endllngty ennouheed 
to Mwepapenfien:

"Prefipred To Oe Te Werh" 
"The cbiumlttee hae resolved 

any dtffarences and la prepared to 
go to work.”

They sold the Odntroveny had 
been settled hy a committee vote 
Instructing Budget Director Rob
ert H. Weir to fumtab details on 
requests aubnritted by depertmaat 
hoado.

Ri^blicans hod contended for 
deye that the govemof’e budged, 
while e meeterpiece of ̂ prepegan- 
da.” hod Inoufllclent informatton to 
enable the committee to do Its job 
property. Democrate did. not' of>- 
Jwt to furnishing all the data re< 
quested, but resented the G. O. P 
attacks on the budgcL

Heertage Start Next Week 
The two chairmen announced 

that iMidget hearings will start 
next Thuraday.

Another DanlocniUc-RepubUean 
squabble, this one cantering en pro
posed antt-eriatlcR lagfslallen, ap
peared to have simmered down

Bmqtor Alfred F. Weeheirr (D.. 
Hartmrdl, Senate chairman of the 
commUtee. charged yeatarday that 
RepuMteana had refused to go

along on an Inunediata vqta on n 
WU propoolng n 60-doy moratorium 
on evictions except for nutoance of 
nan-paymant of rant.

ConThMi out a threat to xet 
oeparaiely, the Seiiato Judiciary 
committee held a aeporate meeting 
nnd nppaoved the measure.

Deoplte the oaparato action, 
however, tha door was left open 
for nn ngreement with the Repub- 
Ucan-oentrolled House committee. 
Instead of reporting tha bill to the 
floor hy a vote of uie Senate com 
mittee alone, Weehrier sold the 
propoecd legislation would be aUh* 
mlUod to the House committee to
day. •________

Two Fliers Hurt 
I n  Takeoff Crash

Auburn, Maas., Feb. 0—(XV--A 
takaoTf crash put two New Bri
tain, Conn., filers In a hospital to
day. ’ •

Robert Raecoe, 22, a student at 
Worcester (Mass.) Polytechnic In
stitute and a pilot .of a two-aeater- 
troining plane, suffered a frac
tured anWe, a compound fractured 
ncM and a possible fractured jaw, 

Atbur Nimrod, 23. a passenger. 
■ufferOd a compound fracture of 
the noet and concussion.

Their plane lost flying speed In ■ 
takeoff climb yesterday and spi
raled Into the ground from 100 
feet altitude. It crashed In a field 
off the southwest cutoff here.

r r

l i n g

. meeting, ol̂  Abe Miller Peat 
I'Mald attknAi

day evening.
munity Hnll Tue^ 

After the meaUiig

than. Wtra eqfrariimanta followad 
by baarUng and jiaakatbalL

Mimdny night then waa o joln t 
oeting of w  Board of FlrauMa 

and. Hoard of Saloeiunan at the
ntgeting

*  “ jam  m amacfmwi. —
„ ŵbeh the. pndoa»d 
itmen’a Midget was reviewed.Thxm

aalSciti

Going Sorn/^l^n? 
- '  Travel

Monday, Fab. 21, at 8 p.m. there 
will be a public hearing at tl.e 
Town HoU, when this budget will 
be pnowted in detail.

•nie requnt of Paul Bancroft to 
pork a trailer on his propeKy for

living purpossa, itaa nfused Mon
day night, by the 2Sonlng Board.

The tax -collector Will he in hie 
office Feb. 12 opd Feb. 19 to re- 
riew tax grievoncee.

Tuesday sveniitg. St. Ann’^

Motben Chrela fiiet at tbs home of 
Mrs. Harry Odium. Mrs. F. Martin 
McGnth was the sa lt in g  hostess.

Production of s i  single bifocal 
leiU .requires a total of 302 skills.

Added W o l^
When eelMiUata .-odd 

mtlea to the diameter nt U-. ^  
Venus a few yson ago, th|Bj 
creased her weight by twri|M l
lion binien tons.

Satorday Evening Post 
I.didies Home Journal 

and Yqur Choice

•  Holiday
•  Red Bmk

'?• •  Parents
>e Modem Screen
•  American Home

Special O ffer 
Pay As Delivered

Keystone Readers 
Service

57 Farmington Ave. 
Hartford

No. Telephone Calls

824-828 M A IN  STREET TE L. 5161, MANCHESTER

i .-vr r

Home Furnishings Sale
It's your chance o f 0 lifetime to buy finer itierchondis* 

at greater savings! Come in eorlyl

I c

Aik Jar it tUhtr nay. . .  iath 
tradt-marki mtan tkt tame Mnz.

lOTTUo UNon AumoRirr or iwi cocaxoia coMrsMT ir

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Ehst HaKfprd, Conn.

e  lt«>, tw C— Cds Cmam

REG. 269.95 3-PC. LIVING ROOM 
SALE PRICED! YOU SAVE «.30

On Ttrms: 20% Down, 
Balance Monthly 23988

Buy this modern two-cushion sofa and two big lounge 
chairs now— enjoy the savings of this exirp-low Sole 

i Pricel "Double-oction" coil spring construction for 
comfort— duroble figured Frieze upholstery for beauty 
ond long life. Select kiln-dried hardwood fromei.

824-828 M A IN  STREET .

W E E K - E N D
TEL. 5161, M ANCHESTER

ALL P R I C E S  C U T e . a T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y l
■V-'i

80e CAN VAS WORK

MOVES 4 FOR $|
OMUe-IWdl wHM I

*/
Rugged 8-oz. weight. Inside nop- 
ped ttr , wormth, lockstilched 
saams for service. Stock up!

CANNON DISH CLOTH 
M Y I-6  FOR

ttemmy frimOt

Cotton knit, a light but service- ^ 
able grade .. .gfvesvgood wear. 
W oven multicolor stripes. 15x17.

REG. 3.91 BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS Q 3 9
truS r’  Seten Hemming dL

Fine soil while cotton— con
forms lo government specifica
tions for strength, absorbency.

BEAU DURA SLIPS 
REOUUR 1.39

Feeew Soen-le reyee 1 ^ ^
a

4-gore ityla, fully cut to W ards 
sp sc ir ica t io n il lockstltchad  
seams: teaross, white. 32 to 44.

W ARDS LONGW EAR
81 X 108 s h e e t s

Snowy Ntnmg 
muidin 

Rrg. 2.59
Tightly woven for strength— 
128 threads per aq. inch of 
heavy long staple cotton. 3" 
top hem.

SALEI CHILDREN’S 
3.49 SHOES ^  7̂ 8

Ow ’'OomC' Oimgtf mm '

So low priced . . .  thest »Wrdy, 
long-wearing G ras 'n  BafldsI 
ManystViesloselecftrom! BV^-3.

PRICE CUT ON 3.9B 
WORK SHOES

A (•»; I

3-PC WATERFALL BED, CHEST, Q g g
large, handsome pieces Itt gleom'ing 
Walnut veneers. Sturdy detoils for
long service, with hordv/oed con:; ruc
tion, rigidly dovetpilcd drowers.

Rrg. 184aS 
On Terms: 20% 
Down. Balanee 

Monthly

REG. 59.50 DURASTAN 9x12 FT. RUGS
Sove on these lOOSc wool pile ox-
minsters! New  florol, t8fh Century,
modern designs! Decorator color’s. On Tens*: 2 0 % Down,
•  Reg. 7 2.95,9x72'rugeuihionf, 11.44 Salonce Menthly

ORIG. 179.95 PUSHBUTTON TELESET

149”Best buy in 7 in. tube telesctj Push
button tunes all chonnels. Bright 23 

. iquore inch picture. Compact mohog- 
eny veneer cobinet. FM sound. ssseewmonwn

SAVE 15J>7 SMART FM-AM RADIO
. Handsome wolnut veneer Icablnst 
plus extras for your listening pleoi- 
ure. G ear FM, AM. )0 in. speaker for 
noturol tone. Automatic chonger.

1 2 9 8 8

O n lcnM  2 0 %  Oewn, 
loionce Menthly

WARDS VIO-O-REST 
SPRINGI 0188

«et3495 ^ 1

Ideal support for your inner- 
spring matlressl 99 resilient Pre
mier W 're  double-deck coils.

1 2 4 8 8

BIG l’L.\TFORM  
ROCKER

Reg. 49.95 
Ask about Terms

4 2 * 8

i l #

Ehctra comfori. with eprtng seat, 
back well-padded. Covered. in 
smart floral cotton tapestry.

1.9S SLOANS M ARkE- 
TONE UNOLEUM 1 7 7

4 ft. riMe I
Sovt over 70%f Graining tosts 
linoleum's Ufa! Spot, stain rpsis- 
tontt O o ic e  coloa. Std. gouge.

REG. 139.95 RANGE 
CUT-PRICEDI

AJi obovt InrmU

Full-sized M -W  90s rangel Hos 
one-piece top. 18 oven with 
h9oi control! Sove Money Nowl

FORMERLY 42.95 END 
TABLE RADIO 0 ^ 8 $

/W AMfenw

A  "decorator-smorT laobogony 
veneered beauty. Analt-flurpota 
table with conceolad m dlol ^

REG. 27.95 AMtUMp 
IVORY RADIO m

Tops In modern style. 
ir>g smoll SSt tCSSSl
tunina. S

f

4848485353534848325323232353485323482353234823482389485323234823482353532353235353532323

532348534853533253535348534823485323482353534853482348532323482348234853232348234848232348
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V,, ,|.^ . ' l I IJM, .. ̂  t. -. ,  -

(ew^^iioois
Ti3& Is Heal'd

S i^ * ' SnVdr^n . Gives 
Ad^b^ Before^ ’the

^  ;

■̂ Th« Urtapoh to me«t th« chal- 
l«n(e of wt»»1d ph)»lcir* 1* Our 
power^ tafln’s more knowledge to 
our children,” ' eUUd Snul M.
SUvert^n. <*«on p"criode:
fichool Planning corAWlttec. in nis' •

on “Lncheeter-. Ncwl. Q..e«tl«OH .Wvcrcd

- u «  . 1 . . . . .  t t .  . p » ! , , i “. % , s ^ ' i , r . « r s ' ? o u r s
m e e tin g  of the KollUter Parent-’ 

aaaociation.

tuen t>f the negregmUon of nge 
«Supa. the k(ndergmrtenn hnve 
thdr own playground M
have the flrH thref4P»dfw and 
Intermediate group ‘"c it in g  too 
4th. 8th and 6th grade*. The buUdt 
inn  art so plannW that rooms of 
common uae are centr^y » « » t ^  
readily acceaaible to primary aiw 
Intermediate group*. The achoola 
arc a year-round aSset with play- 
ground* available for vMatlon 
Sse with adjacent toilet rooms 
which may be 1 Hartford. Feb. 9.- OV)—The
mainder •’“V.f ̂ j  Laurel club, social organltaUon of
The community wll newspapermen covering the Gen*
the ‘ h^’toriums wd^ uw I cral AaSembly. ha. elected Wll-

not K a s “o“ l»inm J. Walsh, political editor of 
durinV toe^Xnlig or d X  ta "lT h e  Bridgeport Poat-Telegram. a.

Walsh Heads 
Laurel Club

Named President of 
Newspaperttien Cover
ing General Assembly

ita president.
Walah, who has been ^4rving aa

vice prealdent o f to* citib, was 
named unanimously at the annual 
meeUng last night to succeed Out 
J, Lalumla o f T h * ’ Assodatod 
Press.

Other officers elected are Jack 
Zaiman, o f The Hartford Courant, 
Vico prealdent; KcUK Schronrock 
of The Oourant, aecretary: Jerauld 
T. Manter o f the United Press, as
sistant secretary; George Bragdon 
of n i *  Hartford Times, treasurer, 
and John K. Borland o f The Hlurt- 
ford Times, assistant treasurer.

Lalumia was named to the Ex
ecutive committee, as were J. 
Jeremiah HaUas of WTtC, elected 
as chairman; Carleton B. Clyma 
of The New Haven Register, W il
liam A.. Sheehan o f WONS; 
Sereno B. Gammell o f WTHT,

T lm ^  W i ! t «  Brooks o f Tho
UpubUcan, Thomas I t  J. 
•rim Oourant, fedward P.

Moasa Berkaan of_ Ths_
Tlmi . - - -
tsroury Re;
Keena o f T„w --------
Bartoelmes o f The New Haftn  
Register and Binar Guafafson of 
The Mlddletosvn Prsao.

Admitted as new 
the club were Angelo DeMlo, N w  
Haven Register, and C  Richard 
Picks, United Press.______

_________________ an Block
Hartford, Psb. t — The Pub-1 

lie UttllUsa commiaslosi has ro- 
served dsclsloni on -the application 
of the Bridgeport Hydraulic com
pany to issue M.0M addltiof^ 
shares o f common stock, with the 
Income being used to pay obllga- ] 
tlons and expand its plant

Clgaretto TaxjC* Gala 

Hartford. Peb, B - ^  — Stats

Tax" Coromlselonsr WllUain P, 
Connelly has reported tan
rdcsipU from July 1, INS . to Jan.

M  ^  tMs i ^ r  toAalsd ft.MS.fttt.- 
81. or | lD T ,m W  mold thkn for 
tM  previous similar period.

Teachers __
Arthur H. niinp. superintendent 

of "schools, showed slides of floor 
pishs and exterior views of the 
Princeton and Olcott street schools 
and e g ^ in ^  the reasons for the 
isvouts M iJ ' Robert Mclnt^h. 
pi^ldent o f  the Manchtster ^ A  
council and member of the School 
Planning committee, urged every- 
pneto be surc^o vote on the schoo]
wferendum. Thursday, Feb. 1< 
when the poll. wUL.be OP^ from 
8 i. m. to 8 p. m. The PTA ft 
organising groups ‘ o ^ O M d e  
trsrsportatlon and even slt-
te fi if necessary. There also will 
be. telephone checks on Voters,

Mr. Silverstein explained the  ̂
r e ^ n s  for the sduwl ;
program. Ho Us^d the 
of .the local grammar schools and 
the load they will have to carry 
next vear.-HplUstcr school Is built, 

atiiSmU and w^ll have an ; 
enro ll^h t o f T il;  Ro^rtw n  with 
a caimclty of ISO will have 327, I 
Green achool, 240-306; Lincoln, 
420-588; Washington. 240-403. To j 
relieve this congestion immediate  ̂
plans are to build the Princeton 
and Olcott ^-schools- and future 
plaiiB Brt to btifid ft Broftd street 
school, an addition to Hollister, 
additions and reconditioning of 
other schools and a new high 
school. ,

Ceato Are Discussed 
In discussing the cost o f  the 

project, Mr. Silverstein' polhted 
out that there is no choice and 
that It ■will be a small investment 
per dtisen toward aomethlng of 
unlimited value. He closed his talk 
with a plea for all voters to get to 
the polls on Thursday, Feb. 17.

Mr. lUlng gave an informative 
talk on the design of the new 
buildings. He explained the advan-

their talks. In answer to these It 
was revealed that the rooms in 
the new senoote are built to care 
for 30 students which is the desir
able size of claaaes. Mr. Illing ex
plained that Hollister school in the 
long range plan might become a 
junior high school when the need 
is at hand and . the additions 
planned for the building consider 
this neces-slty; In reply to what 
will be done about the old schools. 
Mr. Silverstein empha.nzed thst 
the proposed school expansion pro- 
gr.am is an effort to improve th<v 
level of the entire .Manchester 
school system, and that the older 
buildings will bo improved to give 

jail Manchester children the ad- 
j vantages of modern educational 
trends.

5 doctors prove 
Ms plaii breaks 
the laxative habit
If y f i  Uk« l» i» tiT , rwul»dy—

Y ir t  a o rte , SOW 1 -3
proTf, yo« « « y  l« « k  th« h*W^ Asa
rtUbhih your miturui |»w«r.Ei»hiy-Oir, pur o»ot of tk. <»•« U»Ud 414 k.
So run you. ,

Stop ukins whmtuTur you bow Ukfc ^  
itoud; Errry Bl*ht lor onu w ,k  Uko *  C « r t ^  
Pilb. 8ucon4 w ,k —OBU u«wh Bl«ht. 
work—OBu uTury othur Bif bu Thun—BotWail 

Errry d*y: driBk uigbt pumu  of wBturi uut
•  4.ABIM Ubm lor rMuUrity. __ , .

n ru  Now York 4octacB proTud tU i p 
cap brook tht loioUi, habit. ^
^ o w  COB a Ib m Ut s  tawk thu t o d r a  
habltt Bk b u m  Cutur'i PUlo “ iniWork”  tbj 
lower di(«tiT0 tract aad Irom t b «  oa M  It 
Blake ueo ol He owB Bdfarul powura.

Furtber-Carter’B PUto eoatala ^  hsWW

*'"BreBL"tSfbiBUTB kabH . . .  with C a iW f  
rule . . .  aad bo refular aatunlly.

Wbea worry, OTuraatiBt. p re rw o r k _ ^ a  
you irrefuUr temporarily— take C a r ^  e Mlu 
temporarily. Aad aaver |ut the latatlra habit.

(iet Cartar'e PUla at aay drucutora lor M .  
luday. You'U bu gratuM thu rum at yow  lUm >

rrwh

When you u m  our htndy Cash *  Carry service you aavt lOe on avery dollar 
you spend for Laundering and Dry Cleaning.
And ifs  thst QUALITY RAINBOW LAUNDERING, that beat of aO
“SANITONE” DRY CLEANING.
•

Pick Up and Delivery, too. Call 2-0030

HARRISON STREET

ae/H fiRS^  LAUKDEREkS
MANCHESTER

intiiKiiiiia .

The Futuramic Fleet is null complete! Tlie Oldsmobile "98" . . . the Oldsmobile 76 

. . . sod DOW the Olilbiindiile '"88," llie newest Futuramic of tlicm all! It » /VEfF in 

potver . . .  with all llic lirilliani artion, iinbelievaldc smortilinese, and gas-saving economy 

of Oldsraobilc’s higli-roui|>m».-iiin ''ILM-Wel" F.iigiiie. It's .Nt'II in styling . . . with tliat 
brand new Brxiv bv Fiober wlioso lower, witler, roomier ilimrnsinn* and greater visibility 

have made il an indiitirt-wiile seiieaiion. But ilie Oblsmobilc "88* goes furllicr llian 

llial. 11 lias an eiilirelv ,N /'.If balaiit'e .a .N'/iTf "feel” . .. an iiidcBoribable some tiling ilia I 
•els it apart from anv ear ever built. You'll understand this when you drive ihe car . . . 
and not until ihen. So make a dale with ibe "88." .\sk your Oldsniobilc tlealer for a 

"New Tlirill" ride, llien ycm‘11 know what all the eicilcmenl is about!

MANCHESTER  
CARPET CENTER
LEON R. BROWNE -  ARTHUR J. BAILARGEON

Dealers In Wool Rug| and Carpets ^

"At The Turnpike"
308 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 2 -^ 4 3

BEAUTIFUL FASHIONS .IN
BROADLOOMS

Handitonie, new broadlooma in 9 and 12 ft 
widths. Solid colors: Wine, gray, groen and 
also beautiful block patterns. Give your 
rooms a NEW  look with a wall-to-wall in- 
atallation.

ROOM SIZE
WILTONS and AXMINSTERS

Availablo now in 
these sices: 6 x 9, 8A 
X 10.6, 9 X 12 and 9 x 
15.

WITH
o c K e r

EN6INE

u

> ' ' ' b L D S

fMi# stfatî aasivf m  Vr»«s
tt4 **<!.** «crr« rMi mm **7A.**

O B I L E i STORE HOURS

Y O U R O L D S M O R I L I D I A L I R

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

I I Dally 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Thurs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

i^ i i

CALL ON OUR SERVICE DEPT. |
A  wen-staffed department with experi- rF 

y-«nccd men to bind, serge or repeir your ^  
rug and to make waD-tirwan instaUatlegis E: 
by factory trained experts. =

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN* WEWNE5DAT, fEBR UAH Y 9, l ‘J4B p a c e

W INIV—>N8 
v r r n > - is  Tbftojr’a ff«f/io »

'maadarO 'Urn* 
#

^ ‘^ R O - H l n t  Hunt; Nawa 
WCCC—Hartford Police Speak; 

1290 Club.
W KNB—Newa; 840 Request
. Matinee.
W THT—Kay Kyaer.
W n c —Backstage Wife.

dtlS~- ..  ,1
w n c —SUUa Dallaa.
W K N B —Johnny Long.

t i t f
WDR^j—New Bngland Note- 

book.
WTHT-r-Bandstand; Newa. 
W TIC—Lorenxo Jonea.
WONS—Story T im *.'
W KNB—Vaughn Monroe:

Sketch Book.
WCCC—News; Melody Matinee 

4t46
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Wac Jockeya.

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
W TH T—Challenge of toe Yu

kon.
w n c —When A  Girl Marrlea. 
W KNB—News; King Cole Trio. 
WCCC—Big Brother BUI.

5.18—
WONS—Superman.
W TIC—Portla'Faoea Life.

s ru —
W K N H  -Community Sketch 

Book.
5:88—

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WON8^-cA>taln Midnight. 
W T »T - 8 k y  Ming.
W TlC —Just Plain BUI.

5:85-1.
WDRC— Herb Shrlner and Raj-- 
. mopd Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC —Front Page Fsrrell. 

Evening

Appeals .Ckiurt 
UphpldS'Utiioii

WDRC—News.
WONS—Nevys.
W TH T—Music A t Six; Sports. 
W TIC—News.

8:16—
WDRC—Record Album. 
WONS—Sports Edition: New*. 
W TIC —Musical Appetizer; 

Weather.
5lf8

WONS-rThe Ansvvsr Man. 
W TH T—Sereno Gammell;

.Waatoer. .
w n c —Profeaaor Andra Schen- 

ker.
%'M—

WDRC—LoweU Thomas. 
W KNB—Dinner Music.
W TH T—Internal Revenue Pro 

gram.
w n c —Three SU r Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

.^8:8#—  '
WDRC—Harveat o f Start.
WONS— Family Tbeatar; Nawa. 
W THT—Groucho Marx. /
w n c —Mr. Diatriet Attorney. 

I0fl>8—
WDRC—Beat the < ^ k .
WONS—Oomedy Playhouse. 
W THT—Bing Crosby, 
w n c —R ig  Story. »

J8:S6—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
WDRC—Walter Brennen, U. S 

Bonda.
W THT—Meredith Wlllaon. 
w n c —Curtain Time.

18:45-^
WDRC-^OoVernor Bowles.

WDRC—News on all stationa. 
11:18—

WONS—Mset The Band.
11:16— > 

WDRC—World Tonight.
W TH T—Jpe Hasel.
W TIC—Nswa.

11:88—
WONS—Dance Orchestra; News 
W TH T — Weather Roundup 
W TIC—Boston Symphony Or

chestra Dress Rehearsal.
12:00—

tVTIC—News: dsnee music,
news.

Frequency Modulation 
W F IIA — 188.1 MC.
WDRC— FM 88.1 MC.
W THT— FM 188,1 .MC.
WTIC— 45.8 MC; 98Ji MC. 
WDRC— FM.

Same as WDRC.
W IIFA .
4:00— Meet Miss Mason.
4:48—Trade Wind*.
5:00—E>'enlng Centlnel.
8:00—News.

— Sports: W’eather.
8:30—Mellotones; News.
7:00—Rym Berry and .lack Deal 
7 :20 -U N  News.
7:30—College Theater.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey. |
9:00— T̂o be Announced.
10:00 — Tournament of Cham

pions. Arena Boxing. 
WTHT-FM.

Sama aa WTHT.
WTIC-FM.

Same as w n c .
Television 

WXHC—TV.
P. M.
5:00 — Tslstunea; Change* An- 

nouncad.
8:00—SmaU Fry Oub.
8:30—Camera Hetdllnea.
8:45—Ruaa Hodges Scoreboard. 
7:00—Birthday Party.
7:30— Manhattan Spotlight 
7:45—Cafe de Paris.
W THT —  Weather Roundup; 

Dance Orchestra.

Conviction of Hartford 
Painters Local and 
O'Brien Reversed
New Ha/*n, Feb. 8— — The

conviction o f a Connecticut union 
and ita former prealdent on 
charges o f spending union monejr 
for political purposes has been re
versed by the U. 8. Court of Ap
peals.

The decision, bandsd down In 
Nsw York yesterday: ordered disr 
missal of Indictments under the 
Taft-HaiUey set against Painters 
local union No. 481, AFL, of Hart
ford, and ta ex-president, John R. 
O’Brien.

They were convicted in the Fed 
cral D i*trl:t court here last Sept. 
23, and Judge c"«rroII C. Hincka 
imposed lines of $800 on the union, 
and $200 on O'Brien.
Slay Seek Suprem* Court Review

U. S. Attorney Adrian W. 
Mahar, who prosecuted the case, 
said ha expected that the govem- 
nofnt would seek a Supreme court 
review o f the reversal.

"This being a case'of first im
pression,’’ he said, "there Is no 
doubt :a my mind that the govern
ment will apply for a writ of cer
tiorari which will permit the Su
preme court to pass upon the legal 
questions Involved."

A t Hartford. O'Brien said he was 
"very happy" to hear that the con

victions of himsalf and the union 
had been aet asida.

,Tha Union bought a  political ad- 
vartlaement in The Hartford 
fim aa and .radio time on Station 
W KNB at New Britain, Conn., on 
Jan. 2. 1848, Both the advertise
ment and the broadcast urged re
jection of Senator Robert A. Taft 
IR., Ohio) aa a candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, and defeat o f Connecticut Re
publican Congreaamen who had 
voted for the act he co-spooaored. 

Pnrpose to Ckalleage Ia w  
The union openly announced 

that Its purpose was to challenge 
the constituUonaUty o f the provis
ion of the Taft-HarUsy law for
bidding axpendlture o f union funds 
for political purpose*. It  contend
ed It violated constitutional guar
antees o f free speech and a free 
press.

The court of Appeals said the 
case represented "prosecution of a 
relatively . small union because of 
trining expenditures for a news
paper advertisement (8111.14) and 
a broadcast (32.50)." Such expend

itures, it twid, "could iK>t be re
garded aa prohibited by the ata- 
tuU."

Before the case came to trial 
here. Judge HIncks gave an opin
ion holding that the challenged 
section b f the act was - constitu- 
ttoniil. ''

Issue Not Touched,lipoa
This Issue was not touched upon 

In the Circuit court's opinion, but 
it referred to a Supreme court de
cision holding that political advo- 
cac.v in a union newspaper did hot 
constitute a violation of the ata- 
tiite. In that case, it said, the 
Supreme court justices ' regarded

ibe law ns applied to a union} 
newspaper "at ftaat of excaeolng- * 
ly doubtful constitutionality. | 

"In  a practical sense the situs- 1  
tlons are very similar,”  said the ' 
Court of Appeals, "for In the case 
at bar this small union owned no 
newspaper and a publlaatlon in the 
daily press or by radio was aa na
tural a way of communicating Ita 
views to Its members aa by a 
newspaper o f Its own.”

The opinion was written by 
Prcalding Judge Learned Hand 
and concurred in by Judges 
Charles C. Clark and Jerome N. 
Frank.

INCOME TAX
is my business not Just’ a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For (|ualified assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anilerson
785 Center St.. Tel. 6859

_  to pay what yea
, boy e*at yea aeed. Pbeee er 

^  tha YES M AN tsday.
$25 •• $300 m> tiansbw* •••"•

B «  n. a PMi oa.

. to «8R «r «
Iff VIS I* 4 M l  «fs

INW 18 aw m  MTMHR$

g s g a r s a a s
'  We Os a *

8 5 S f  eemeemrm ttter iiB(i ra imv

/etM moC FINANCE.

New Dental 
Plate Materials'
Of SuriM»»ing Beauty

Have Your Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Fagan Dental Laboratory 
Corner .\sylum and Trumbull

^ 2
with the new natural gum-tissue color malerisl. Enjoy com
fort and Improved appearance at low cost. Prompt service (Mi 
your dental plate repairs.

Office Hours B A. VI.- to S P. VI.—No Appointment Required

Fagan Dental Laboratories
Asylum and Trumbull St., Hartford Aliya Hotel Bldg.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED  
At Prices the Workingman Can Afford

v i r.ca*
2nd Raw • $TATi TMIA1M 8UnMN8

ys3 sum  s f i i ir ,  auNCM nm  comm.
OM 3430 • BovId Itavey. 1$* MAMnsw

t  iMT •( tIM iwh tIO.M sia i rranillr <• It  mstMf CMSMidlw InilMmiiU tt  I1M 5 1 
Im m  Mda M inidMli il  til wrMn4ii|  (nm

^ 'Sock and Buakhî  M. ff. S. Dramatic Club f
PreaenUPRIDEshiPREJUDICE

Three-Act Comedy By Jane Austen

HIGH SCHOOL HALL ^
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 8:00 P. M.

\ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 8:15 P. M.
^ Tickets 60c— Reserved Seals 8.5c (Tax Inch)
^ From .Sock and Buskin or .Miss Mary Mc.^dams 
J At High School

W DRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W THT—News; Hero of the

Week; Caatlea In the Air. 
WONS— Robert Hurlelgh, New*, 
w n c —Slipper Club.

1:16—
. WONS—Tello-Teat.
' YPDRfV-iBCli Smith Show, 
w n c —New*.

1J8—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Robert Hurlelgh. New*. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Talk by Gov. Bowles.

'  v ^ R C —Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS-Inside o f SporU. 
w n c —Your Senator From

Connecticut.
8 :88—

WTDRC-Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Can You Top This. 
W THT —Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Blondle.

* ^ D R C —Dr. Ch'riatlan.
WONS—Scattergood Balnea, 
wnc—Olkat Glldersleeve. 

8:55—
WONS—Hv Gardner.

8:08—
WDRC—County Fair.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

' W TH T—Milton Berje Show, 
wnc—Duffy's TsTem.

8:16—
WONS—Nswa.

RCA Victor 
Table Model 
Television
$349.50

(lastatlatloa Extra)

Monchester
Photographers

r. VICHI, Prop.
18 Homestead St.

Tel. 2-1088

Notice

ifl'iie,coiDCsr
WEATHER

mkr-AEiw
z f M i w /

A  S T B P  on th e  
itarter w ill have 
your motor hum- 

#ming promptly on 
cold winter mornings 
. . .  if you winter-service 
it now with U0. Every phase of 
your car is carefully checked.
Don’t get caught this winter. 
You wfll like our friendly me
chanics ... our advanced equip
ment . . .  our fair pricee... our 

BETTER SERVICE.

T**1I fled ecr isee taew 
war ^isyoi
garti *1 the <M r^ (awe-

ROY MOTORS
IiNerpovBtad

2D No. Main Rt. 
Td. 5113

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations ol 
the Town o f Manchester, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals ivill hold * 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building.' Monday evening. Febru
ary 14,1949, at 8 P; M., on the fol
lowing applirations: . |

Application o f Burt Flammer 
for permission to conduct Real E s-. 
tate Business in home and to have t 
small sign for same' at 17 Spfucc ' 
Street, Residence B zone. i|

Application o f Jeanne H. W inz-1 
Icr for extension of permission to i 
conduct Beauty Shop In home at 1 
51 Middle Turnpike West, Real-1 
dence B zone.

Application of 'George Stavnit- { 
sky for extension of permission to i 
have a portable roadalde stand at 
256 West Center Street, Residence I 
B aone. |

Application of Maynard Law -j 
rence for permlaaion to erect un-j 
derslzed Lustron house on Lot No. j ,  
26, Lakewood Circle, Residence jl 
A A  zone.

Application of Brae-Bum ' Es
tates, Inc., for permission to move | 
a dwelling to a lot which will be ' 
lindersised. West o f No. 17-19. 
Jackaon Street, Residence B gone.

Application o f Evdrett Lathropll 
for parmlaalon to build dsralUng || 
closer to rear line than regulations 
allow on Franklin Street, South- !■ 
cast Comer of Goodwin S treet.'' 
Residence A zone.

Application o f John K. McNeill j 
for permission to uaa bulldlag' for 1 
the sale o f AnUques and Used I 
Furniture at rear of 8 Main Straat. | 
Residence B zone.

Application o f Paul R. .Perkins} 
lor permission to erect undersize | 
Lustron home on one halt o f lo tj 
No. 52 and one half o f lot No. 53, 
Ouicord Road, Residence A  aone.

A il persons Interested may at-j 
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Amaola- 
By Martin E. Ahrord,

Cffiairman.
. James H. McVeigh,

Secretary. I

For the very First Time in Manchester . . . .  A  Unique Service

Silverware CLINIC

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 10™  and ll™

. . CONDUCTED BY .4N EXPERT SILVERSMITH AND
FACTORY REPRESENTATHE____HERE IN OUR STORE
. . .  TO ADVISE YOU PERSONALLY.

H O W  M U C H  O F  Y O U R  F IN E  S IL V E R . N O W  O U T  O F  .'SERVICE FOR W A N T  

OF R E P A IR , C A N  B E  R E S T O R E D  TO F U L L  L U S T E R , B E A U T Y  A N D  U S E F U L 

N E SS?  A L L  K IN D S  O F  S IL V E R  . . . S T E R L IN G  A N D  P L A T E  . . . A N T IQ U E  

OR M O D E R N  . . . B L A C K , D E N T E D , B R O K E N  OR B E N T  . . . B R IN G  T H E M  

TO  O U R  S IL V E R W A R E  (X IN IC .  W E  W IL L  T E L L  Y O U  IF  T H E Y  A R E  W O R T H  

R E S T O R IN G  . . . Y O U  W IL L  B E  S U R P R IS E D  W H A T  C A N  B E  D O N E .

THIS LTVIQUE SERVICE HAS 

NOT BEEN POSSIBLE SINCE 

BEFORE THE WAR; . .IT IS 

FURTHER EV IDENCE OF MICHAELS 

AIM TO HURRY THESE EXTRA 

SERVICES BACK TO YOU 

AT THE EARLIEST 

POSSIBLE DATE

THE FINEST WORKMANSHIP 
RAPID SERVICE— MODERATE

ONLY
PRICES

(ESTLMATES WITHOUT ANY OBUGATION WHATEVER)

J E W E L E R S ,  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 6 0  

9 5 8  M A I N  S T . — O P P O S I T E  O A R

^
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PUMt.MHKi> B* CRB. 
kU>r-^om A l^  PKINTINO ca , INC 

I f  B t M l t  B t r M t
r  ; i

• THUMA8 rtiKOUBUN 
pre*„ Tr»«».. 0« b’» **»"»»*» 

rovritifd octobtt «, iwi-

hit own pfoplf that ht'wanta only 
pMuJf, but that, wa rajaet it. and 
with the queetlon o f Norway one 

, over which any freat power might 
gMl compelled to go to war. 
whether or not It could ^  clear
ly Ita own winning o f w a t war. 
the poemble making o f peace

vuniiihoti B»»r>
a<i«i«er ene Hiuieeva B"«ej*e u  th« 
PoStoBlce *1 Manfh»»tfri Conn.. “  
atone Cinn* M»" _______

quite willing to viauaUae the Japa- 
neae .ln the role o f warm American 
mlUtiuy alUea.

We can aee and underatand the 
temptation, which could . be 
gUmpeed through Secretary Roy- 
all'e talk In Tokyo. But we canhot 
yield to It  without loaing the war

no longer a comfofuble. long-term we fought and won.

«t)IWCHII»TtON R*TK« 
Oat 4r*«r oy Btii
8 l i  m u n t l i t  o »  M k t l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O n e  r o o d i n  n y  M » * l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S i i i f l *  C o p y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W « « a i y .  * y  C t r U t r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(  ID*. litlivereO. Due. T » « r  .......
(Vm I oI Mi»t« KoU'en ......

proceaa. ]
I f  Prealdent Truman and Secre- I 

tary Acheaon really want to make . 
peace, they munt begin making it 
now. To be apecifle. they munt! 
cool down and hold off the battle I 

$ .!m i over Nonvay until aomething elae | 
!!i| 11̂ ! “  aomethlng lens alarming and 

more ronntruetlve— has a chance 
I to happen. Tf thin nation ever in-

Open Forum
IIUW 
I > ou 
I  I.IIU 
S IH

II2.UU,

Blast Fatal 
For Wonmn

Two Othero Injured in 
Primer-Mixing Shetl at 
^Winchester Arms

admitted to New 
Wltli mulUple buma.

' buHding^Miaa S n ^  Holly. M, of |died about two houra after betna , bmiding^-^Mlaa S ^ m Holly, w . o i 
admitted tO New Haven hoap l^  773 Oirhard _atre^ New ttoven.

i agree to what it conaid
' em a scriou.B and valid dlncuaaion

. Th* A»»ociB — .......  ............. .
to inc u**" ol .rep'ioix-nlion o|

5!!) ' n I"'- u*p«' of fwave. it had better make iU
own propo.,itibn before Norway. 

O'su»ii'io‘'' oBfe'-o are <i»» r-ioT'ea. ! Thore\may be no time or Oppor
tunity har Ulk. after Norway. WePill) »rrr '< « rl>-nl ol N 

• i.e
K. A, S-r»

lMiH'«In-ir K tP irrrM i.o .r*  I 
ju l'u r .u .llie «r  Arfi'ln'y -N '

ivli'-'t rnP H'-rt.-ri.y.itK

[J IK ri'I.A 'I IxN'g-
HCHKAC oh

may. after that, have ho opportu
nity to couiiter Stalin'a •'peace” 
with one of oUr own.

I ----------X --------

Th» Hrraiil Hnir'ina Cdiiipanjr. l iA ,
uauiiirr no ftinni'at rr.p jin .'io l'ty  tot 
tvD ..gr»piio*l t-rrotr »i> i).«r 'i.*  m

Infinite Rent Control?
The ”TuIaa moveihent," 

tempted movement,
or at-

tvp.>gr»pn"*i r.r.... - o - - - ....... .........  o f Igndlorda,
v»rttiMTiii-i.tr amt oiitri read'iif dull* . |j,e tnapimtion of\g crack-
in riir M iii.-tfrlrt E »rn 'iTf llerala. ■
" ___________—----------- -------- ,pot, who will do the cauaC of the

Wedneaday. Febniary 9 . i.ndlorda more harm than good.

"T h T T h n e  T a b i r F '^  Pence i AetuaUy, the aituation o f the 
m e  lim e  ao I ^hich deaervea un-
Prcsldcnt Truman took office,. . , emoUonal conaideratloo. Tha aim-

for a second time, proclaiming hta
own IntcnUon of finding peace i American Indl-
during hia now adminlatration.

Secretary of State Dean Ache
aon was considered his expert 
choice for the bu-siness of manag
ing the eventual tranaltlon from 
the making of cold war to the 
making of peace

VeiWM Tvwm Meeting
To the Editor, I

The recriit publication of the 
1948 Report o f tha Vamon Board 
of Finance stated the appropria
tion! for two new achoels in the 
Town o f Vemon would cauae tHe 
debt limit to be exceeded leaving 
no margin for . any emergency 
which may arise. Is there not. an 
emergency now for the need of 
these achools? Would it not be 
wise to take care of our present 
needs when they concofn the chil
dren of our community? We mutt I 
face the fact that two schoola I 
muat be built now and the people '
0 fVemon who realise thia need |
will have the right to vote in I 
favor of them at our town meet- j 
ing. ;

It wag pointed out only Ssi could : 
be borrowed from the State for 
building schools but I  believe for , 
educational purposes, we can bor- ! 
row up to lOtt. We can also get a ] 
State grant which will.' help to- j 
wards building of these;
schools. Governor Bowles is ad- j 
vocating 40t4 be allowed as a State 
grant to communitiea building i 
schools helping towards their final 
payment. Payment of these schools ' 
carried over a period of years w ill, 
not be a great burden. When our 
achoota are built, more people will 
build or buy homes In our town to 
help pay for theas achoola. This la

1 an important issue as people think 
strongly of the school situation be
fore they settle in a community.

I Sanitation should be considered 
’ for the CTty of Rockville and the 
i new filtration plant will have to ba

New Haven. Feb. 9.—(gb—One 
woman was fatally injured in an 
exploalon which late yesterday 
painfully Injured two others in a 
primer-mixing shed at the Win
chester Repeating Arms company 
plant here.

Miss XTary Manfreds, 31. of j.72 
Rockdale avenue. West Haven,

■ R ^ rted  recovering at the'hoa-

Sltal are Miss Marguerite La Hlfr, 
B, o f  113 Augur street Hamden, 

who auffered laceratlona of the 
head and shoulders; and Mrs.

and Cbarlea Callahan, 59, o f Bran' 
ford-;eacaped injury In the blaM.

A  Winchester apokesman said 
the explosion, the cause o f which 
was not determined, occurred in a 
department where’ primers wera

P^rcnce Darby, 56, of 83 WlUiama | being inspected for use in cai^ 
street. West Haven, under treat-. trldges and aheita manufactured 
ment for scalp laceratlona and * ‘  * * - “ " “ *— ‘ “ * 
fractured riba.

T%vo Others Escape lajiiry
Two other# who were in the

at the Wincheater plant. •
•Ibe spokesman s^d the amount 

o f damage was not immediately 
known.

Never Wait 
TillaCeld 
Gels Werse
Oet right after stuftr head-cold dlstraa 
iphsrs (roubts <if Put a few drops of 
Vieka Va-tro-aol In each nostril and 
feal rsUsf start iiutaadv/ Va-tro-nol’s 
fast-acting medication relieves snllBy 
distress, helps clear cloning mucus, 
opens stuSed-up note and lets you 
breathe again. For best results, use it 
St first sramlng tnlBe or sneexe. 
Vicks Va-Uo-nol Nom Drops.

idea that they had all the lime 
In the world to be about the mak
ing of peace. If  BO, that was a 
poor assumption in the first place, | 
and it no longer holds.

Two things have changed the 
prospect that they might have lota 
of time.

One is the fact that Prime Min- 
, iater Stalin has been delivering ! 
hlmaeif of peace propaganda. It 
is all right for us to label it propa- 
•ganda. It is ail right for us to re
fuse to fall Into his arms. B u t'

hia Isponse to what we ronaider 
false and. worthless gestures, to 
make our own sincere statement ' 
o f the conditions of peace.

UTien we fall to do that, we 
yield the advantage to hia Insin
cerity. When we ourselves fall to 
make any sincere exploration of 
the posaibilltiea and eonditiona of 
peace, we assume some of the 
moral onus for the continuance of 
war. In fact, as it stands today, 
our policy Is openly for a contin
uance of the cold war, until we 
have won aoma more o f it. We 
are actually In the position not 
only of rebuffing Stalin, whleh Is 
relatively unimportant, hut also in i 
the position of rebuffing, by our 
own lack o f ararch for It, the 
cause o f peace, which ia serious 
and important. And that, at any 
time, la an imposaible position for 
America to take.

When it is coupled with one 
other tact, it became a highly, 
dangerous poaitldn. That other 
fact It that suddenly both Russia 
and America have concentrated 
their diplomatic influence upon 
one single nation, Nonvay, in the 
type, of showdown which coukl all 
too easily make war inevitable.

their personal coat of sewage dis
posal and in many Instances thia 
exceeds the amount the majority i 
may ^ y  in tha City of Rockville 
over a period of years.

.Sanitation from the standpoint | 
of achoola should too be consider- . 
ed. Their overcrowded conditions) 
at Vernon Depot school with 3 ̂  
grades in each i-oom U the reason j  
for the rapid apreading-of contagi- i 
ous diseases. When these children | 
are absent for some time, it is dlf* ' 
flcult for the teachers to help i 
them make up their work as the.se 
teachers are now allowed approxi
mately one-thl-d of the normal ' 1 school day for each grade.

' Th# people in the Town of Ver- 
'■ non wlU give these fact# considera- 
; tion and will yote in favor of these 
' two new schools. I^ t  u# all get on 

the band wagon and, keep 
' Ing towards a ' better community 
for sll concerned.

Sylvia Wilson.

vidual engaged in capital enter 
prise who has been told, through
out our inflationary period, that 
he alone muat not share in the 
profits of Inflation. He has to share 
the expenses of inflation. Every 
one elae, in every kind of business,'

Perhaps both of these men be- \ equally basic necea-
gan their new operations with an clothing on to ; fo rV y ’ th',

luxuriea, haa been permitted to j Th» people of Rural Vemon have , 
ride the tide of inflation. Only to 
the landlord haa there been a rath
er flat and conalatent no.

The legislative prospecta, in the 
various states and in Congress,
Arc that the landlord will continue 
to be the one individual who is 

I Called upon to submit to govern
ment control of hia own income.
Everyone but the landlord can 
continue to charge what the traf- 

i  fie will bear.' |
Thia Is at once great good newa

it is not all right for us to a.ssume  ̂ ^
that we have no obligation, in re- , those Ameri- j

I cans who happen by profession, by i 
1 investment, by inheritance, or by 
their own scheme of owning their 
own home, to be landlords.

The Tulsa movement is artually 
an rxtreme and crackpot forecast 
of a realistic future. The landlords 
of today will not Join in any arbi
trary present withholding of their 
renta from the market. But no 
one will aspire to be a future land
lord, no present landlord will ex
tend or improve hia holdings, no 
future dwcllinga will be built for __
rental purposes.  ̂ any town? Isn't a boiler bursting

Why enter the one business /in i Ike East School enough
'warning of conditions In

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
Now On Sale At

’ Arthur l)rti» Store
Cor. St. James and Main Sta.

M r r t f  j fB i r

Hew Hudson
o n ly  »2369-«*

Super-Six Sedan wHh high-cempresslen engine  ̂
delivered here tvlly equipped 

Including Weather-Centrel Heulur
Tfi« only ear you stop

— ^ e w n  /b #o

1. Immudiata dulivury o f tem a medal*
2. With only auch Bcceaseriat os, yev  erdar 
3..Cath or time payments
4. With er withewt trade-in .
5. Geed ollewance if yeu have a  trade-in

* P r k »  m o y  v o r y  t l l ^ h H y  I n  a G l o t n l n f  
a r * q i  d « M  t o  f r e m a o r t o H e o  d M r f  m .

L o c o l  l o x o t  t o  b t  o d d o d .

I N S U R E
> tVltb

son .MAIN ST. TEI.. 64MO
McKINNRY RRmHKKS

Real Estate and Inaumnee

McCLURE AUTO CO.
so WELLS ST., MANCHESTER
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IVer-

Vernon'a Emergency 
In a recent report of the 

nance Board o f the Town of 
; non it was stated that the building 
of new schools would leave no 
money for emergencies. Do they 

' not reallte that new achoola today || 
I are the greatest and moat Import- | 
j ant emergency that could arise In |

of a 
other

buildings even older? What other 
of supply and demand is forbidden ; Emergency could arise? I f  the Fl- 
to operate ? Why should rents be I nance Board la so considerate of 1 
controlled when food and clothing 1 finances, do they refiue to rec- j

' ognlze what can be saved over a i 
' period of years In tran.sportatlon 7 ' 

not? There ia no logical answer. an article publUhcd Fibruary
be I third by the Vemon School Build- ' 

ing Committee it was stated that 
.. . . . . .  . a total of $80,000 could be savedthe continued control of rents ever  ̂ ^ by

freed . locating new schools in the prop- 
1 er areas, thus cutting down the 
transportation distances. What 
does thi.s Board propose that we 
do with the increased number of 

c .children that are moving*into the
Secretary of the Arrfiy Kehneth CTliildren only go to school

Royajl came close to letting a . once- should almost a thousand of 
tiger out of the bag in his farewrll I fhem have poor educatlona because

we aren’t a progrtasIVe enough 
 ̂ . I community to be doing what every

Said that 1 nlte<l States policy to- j bas had to do hu’ld new
waul Japan is entering a new  ̂scliools? When this has been ac- 
stagv, compllshed. more people will want

„i„..tin„,i ......... , to come and live here and the In-

the United Statra in which the law

and means of transportation 
jt? There ia no logical ana 
One more question needs to 

asked. WlU those, who now favor , 
the continued control of reni 
agree that rents should be 
from i-ontn^?

Jat>an Tompta Ua

- - - OUR LOSS!
First lime in 4 years. We've 

got a huge stock o f store sam

ples— Lines discontinued —  ^

Odds 'n Ends at priees you ' 
can't resist. ^

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only!

L 4

27 Warm-Up Sport Jackets, Reg. S1.‘L95 NOW «6.9.'>

I

o.') Cotton Two-Ipne Sport Jersey, Reg. S3.30
(Quarter Sleeve)

N O ^ S l . 5 0

60 Heavy Rayon Football Sweaters, Reu. S6.93 . . . . . *  NOW $4.25 
(Two color combinations— Full length Sleeves)

17 Pairs Bowling Shoes, Popiiliir Brands. Reg. $6.95 . .NOW $3.00

Pairs Green Mountain Ski $oots, Reg. $11.95 NOW $8.75

ic ideiitified our original policy |creased grand list will help to

Only if Norway somehow succeoda ! speech in Japan the other day. He 
in preserving its own neutrality j 
can a very live threat of war be/ 
avoided. ' .

In what wo a.ssume to b ■ Ihe |
American time table fqr peace, j as ''somewhat o f a punitive atti- | p^y them
the time for peace making would | tiulr. '  with the first accent on dis- j  The effect on the younger child 
come after Norway had l>oen anuament. | caused by too long a school day la
brought Into our camp, and our i 
military defense oncirclenirnt of 
Russia thus .completed. i

That, we believe, |g «n  impossi- j  
bltity. The much heavier chanre 
ia that peace mu.st be made before
Norway swings one way or anoth- new principal ol)Jrt.tive in the oc- ' 
er, or not be made at all. U all ) nipii'd countrii s. " 
that happens in the next few i This was a kind of double talk. • 
weeks is that the North 'Atlantic The reverse of a policy of dla-^
Defense Pact la completed, with ; armament ia not merely an at- 
Norway a member, then we w ill ' tempt to make Japan "economl- 
reaUy be close tq war, for the i  rally healthy.” The reverse of dis- j  
first real tipie in the post-war era. ' armament is srmamegt. i
Then we -nmy realljr, for the first j  But no high Ameriran official .

^Ume. be beyrond the possibility of dares say. yet, that we are even 1 
peace- } thinking of shifting directly from !

It  la hot enouglK'therefore, for '
America to reject whsit tt feels to 
be false peace overtures and press

11 PairH A«ro Ski B o o Ia, Reg. $7.9.5 NOW $5.80

ahead with more o f its own cold 
war 8trateg:y. It  must also display, 
b*y<md doubt or miainterpretatioa 
by the world at large, its own will- 
mgnesa actually to make peace. It

So far as hia actual words went.; " ‘ ''‘ ‘‘ ing evidence of the
, d r a s t ic  need for two new schools. I

the contrast to this early aci-ent , „ y  jbp children of the Ki-
on disarmament is that now "\ve ' nance Board leave their homoa u*. 
realize that the peace of the world * • =30 t*>e morning to start achool .
is l)c.Ht ser%cd by an economicmllv ; » « ' ' •  3'30 !
. ) *0 1'f‘ d they cannot even eat their
healthy nation and thia la the Because of this excessive '
now principal ohjrt.live in the oc- fatigue children are forceti to stay

home with one Illness a'fter an
other. Our older son la a first , 
'grader now. and we are already i 
dreading the time when our - 
younger child muat embark upon 
this endurance teat. School days 
should not be thus. TTiey could be ' 
lietter filled with vitality which la , 
a child's natural state, and with 
the untold benefits derived from 
organized play and exercise. ' j| 

From what 1 underatand. the lo- ; 
11— . - V <• I ex' Board of Educatiop has *p-

thc disarmament of Japan t(* the i peered to have many a d c if ear 
armament of Japan. Many of our 1 when approached on thia aubject ; 
military authorities have been i Manchester they had to meet j 
thinking this and considering this !- .  , __  ̂ • n few months, their building pro--I
for a long Ume. They do not yet ,fram la in full swing. Iq view of ; 
quite dare t «  proclaim it openly. 1 the fact that, out o f 189 towns in '

the State o f Connecticut, the i 
Town of Vernon atanda lomcwhat 
below iSOth in a rating.of clemen-1 

!*tary educational facilities, how can ' 
this be allowed to continue? Does 

The temptation to shift Japan i *ke Board not realize that the* 
back toward millUry atrength, * *

So SecreUry Royall merely took 
the ''accent” off disarmament,

muat begin to produce itSi own | leaving his hearera to guess where 
peace terms, for Stalin to accept j it might fall next.

, Of reject. I t  muat give up and 
, abnnd^ ita comfortable uauump- 
. Uon that it haa several years in 
’ srhlcfa to keep on svaging the ooM 
; war. I t  must cease relyiag pure
ly  upon Ita osra expouuna o f Btx- 

'IBi'a InataceriUca, aad betin dem-’ 
oaatratlat ita own i^ t i v e  ain- 

. cerity for peace. |
- Ifor $ r it ll^ 8 lla  tnuapeUag tn|t

■' ' ' '

future citizens o f this township 
are the ones leoeiving this heg-i 
iect?

C\’nthia C. Perry
first by a revival of iU  war-t>-pe 
iadustoica, and then by the aban- 
donnteat o f that conaUtutlonal 
proviaion which bara Japan frara 
maintaining aa army* or engaging 
la nay kind o f war, la very strong 
upon American strategists, who.

Slag o f mrategy aiohe. 1 f  riS:^;i^:

Eacny A'a. Accidents

During the first year o f World 
War t  only twt> out of tsv'try 100 
pilots kilted died as the result of 

I enemy action, according to the En-
li ■ - -

FEB R U A R Y  S P EC IA L
HELENE CURTIS
Permanent Wave 

s6  .50 Completa

TRY KOLOR-TREET -
• FOR COLOR UNIF(>RMITT
• fOR BLENDING IN GREYS

/  • FOR, HIGHUGHTING

Charm ore Beauty Shoppe
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. soa

11 Pairs Government Ski-5Ioiinlaiu Boots, Reg. $8.95, NOW $6.4,0

6 Pairs Black 16 inrii .\ll Riililier P a r s ................... . . NOW $3.90.

2.5 Pairs Viking-Union Tuhiilar let* Skates, Reg. .$11.95, NOW $5.90

6.3 Pairs Chicago Shoe Roller Skates, Reg. $22..50 . . .NOW $15.00
(Tops in Rink Skates) *

15 Pairs White OxfortI Tennis Shoes, Reg. $2.2^ . . . .  .NOW $1.50 

200 Baseball-Soft Ball Bats, Reg. $3.00 . ................. NOW $1.50
( First grade— Popular brands)

Lacquer Wax reduced from $1^00 to .  ........... '• ..........

Lund Skis— priees slashefl on these famous name skis.___________

There's More -  Lots Mart!
Next week it will be ARCHERY . * . FISHING 
TACKLE AND HUNTING ACCESSORIES.

NASSIFF
A R M S  C O M P A N Y

“Your Sporting Goo^n SpedallslsT 
101.̂  M AIN STREET * TELEPriONE 2-1647

l -

THE KEY TO 
HER HEART

The Dewey-Richman Co#  ̂^
J«wgltr»—Stationen—OptlcUns

R o t p i T h d :
. . .  the only front-opening

DISHWASHER
that gives you electric drying!

C om * in Vnd n y  and see how
you can free yourMlf forevar 
from houMkeeping't moit 

monotonous daily chore with 
the revolutionary new Hot- 
point Automatic Dishwasher! 
Just load Motpoint’s handy 

racks and turn the control. 
Automatically,, your dishes, 
glassware, silver, pots and 

pans arc washed, rinsed and 
dried electrically to sparkling 

brilliancy! It> the greatest 
time- and labbr-saving appli
ance invented for the home.

From

$ 2 6 9 -9 5
Up

LOOK AT THESE GREAT NOTPOINT EEATURESI
1. raOWT-OMSnMg amkes Hm- 
potal caster to load. Racks slide 
out—yeu cao see what you do! 
8. MBMAMWW TO* WOW 9WC- 
r*CI is provided whea' aad 
wbeta yoa uaad it asesi.
X. guAnaTCAPACifT. Hoepoiat 
Dishwashers will hold 59 dishes

—plus silvcrwsre-tcrvicc (sr s' 
ftaily. of six pcraias.
A  TOP iPM T washes Coed par- 
licUs dessw aad estS—aot around 
inssda the dishwasher.
8. HJCTtK MTWM is exclusivs 
with Hotpoiat. Hot air fitum 
Cslrod* Uait does the job.

Svaryhod/s FrihHns 7*

i t u t p o i i i t  ihriemnOc Deetrie I

LISTEN TO '

“BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD”
Your HOTPOINT Program—))THT 

2:00 lo 2:20 P. M. Dally
*

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN STREET < MANCHESTER
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PriceR Below • 
Days of OPA

WhoteeiJe F lgu ri ' on
• Important ' Commodi

ties Slip Below Levi^
New York. Feb. 8—(47—Whole- 

-'sale prtcaa of aevaral Important 
eommodltlaa have aUpped below 
the levete of the cloalng daya of 
OPA ceiUnga.

Top grade corn, o a ta .jv a  and 
lard ware lower priced When the 

'wholuiale marketa cloaed yeater 
day than they were on June 28, 
1946, the laat day they were trad
ed Mfore ceillnga were lifted.

Other frequently uaed commo
dities still have some distance to 
fall before they reach the levels

• of OPA days.
But .many. of. them are getting 

within utrikirtg distance of those 
figures as a break in prices be
comes persistenL

.t:«flas.Price .Vbont Double 
Virtually the only commodity to 

maintain Its January. 1948 price 
la coffee, which Is about double 
what It was back In June. 1946.
' The apprifltirtMie port-war 

|)eaks of commodity, piicen were 
reached'on Jan. 19. 1948, and most 
of the Itema have faiMn h good bit 
since then.

A eevere break In commodity 
marketa came a little short of a 
month after t?:3 poat-war h lg l^

. Theru Was a slight recovery whaU 
the atnoke cleared away and more 
recently there baa been a less 
shaiV but persistent downward 
movarnant o f prices on man^ com
modities.

Some Quiokly Itellectod 
' Some wholesale pricea are mope 

quickly reflected in the retail mai^ 
ket than othera. But tha houae^ 
wife almost never flnda a drop In 
retkll pricea the morning after 
wholeMle prices sag. They just 
don’ t ' catch up that quickly, be; 
c-Hivs* the go< ^  the retailer has 
on'.his shelves today were bought 
from the wholesaler some time 
ago.

OPA ceillnga actually ended on 
•Tune 30. 1946. The previous day 
was a Saturday and the major 
'■ommcdltles were closed. The 
li.'it trading day while the ceilings 
'.vere In- effeot wa.i June 28.

Additional Books 
Ai Cheney Library
The following. liaw ̂ bpoks have 

been placed oavtha idwlves of the. 
Mary Cheney Library: Fiction, Atr 
ter MldmghL Martha Albrand* 
WUding O r f# ’;î  R. aeipp; : Nrt 
NbgDtlabte,«m i4ing CoIess^UMug: 
High Towefa, *Iv B. Coalali^Majir 
Wakefield, Max'* De la Rochq:

Grand Dealgh, . J, R- Dos Pasaoa; 
Hound-dog Mah, Fred Glpeoh; 
SouUem Cross, Brlgld Knigbt; 
Miss SUver Oomaa tq Stay, Pa
tricia Wentworth: Uhcle Dyna
mite, P. O. Wodehouae. '  .

Non-Flctlon: Electronics In- 
duMry, W. I. Benda and C. A. 
Scarlott; No Place to Hide, David 
B ra d l^  Major Problems o f U. 8. 
F o re l^  Policy Brookings institu
tion; Seeing More Things. J. M. 
Brown; Electronics for Electricians 
and Radio Men. Coyne Electrical

School; Fun-making for SmaU 
Groups, Edna OaUter; England to 
Ms, Emily Hahn; now to Make 
Tour Osm Draperies, Kay Hardy:' 
The Mohawk Godnian Hlalop; 
World's Oraat Operas, J. T. How
ard; Tax Dodgera, B. 1. 1 «V : They 
Took to the Sea. David Klein and 
M. L  Johnson; ShoU at Whlte- 
Uils, L. R. Roller; AppUud Tex
tiles, G. E. Linton and J, J. Plx- 
zuto; American Folk Art, Jesui 
LIpman; .Green Seas and White 
lee. Mrs. M. (L .) MacMillan;

Homa Furnishing, Mrs. A ' 41. 
Rutt; St. Nichols A n th ok^ , ed. 
by kR B. Commager; Land of MUk 
and Honay, W. L. White; Every- 
aum l/Mhe Forward, L. L. Wbyte; 
Summer and Smoke, Tennesaea 
Williams.

Refercnca room: Book *of Cos
tume. Ulllla Davenport; New En
cyclopedia of Sports, F. G. Menke.

The word ''mile”  la derived from 
Latin words meaning a thousand 
paces.

I Ellington
The next regular meeting of the 

Ellington Center Parent-Teacher 
Association will be held Monday, 
Febniary 14, at 8 p. m. In the El
lington Town hall.

Dr. Inea 'Sartorius, Assistant 
Supervisor of Rural Education, will 
speak on the subject, "Whst Do 
We Want For Our Children?” The 
women of Windermere section w ill

b e ' In charge . of refraahmenta. 
Mrs. John Shanahan, Jr„ ia prs«l- 
dent, and M n. Nathan Edward* la 
Chairman o f the Hospitality pom- 
mittee.

Mrs. James Scott of Somers 
road ta «  patient In the Rockville 
City boepital where she waa taken 
Tuesday morning.

MlsaXugenia Scanlon of Sprlng- 
fleld and Earl DeCarli o f Ellington 
win bo married Saturday, Febru
ary 13. at 9 a. m.. at Holy Family 
church, Springfield, Mass. Miss

Scanlon la tha dai^hter at tha lata 
Mr. and M n. John A; Scanlon oif 
Chlcopae, Maas., and Mr. DsfCkltt 
la tha son ed Mr. aad Mn. Victor 
DeCarU o f SadirB MUIa, Blllnftoa.

The Executive committee o f  tho 
Ellington Woman's Club bald n 
bualneaa meeting at tha horn# o f 
Mrs. Gordon Dlmock of Mala 
street TuOaday .afternoon.

The inside o f a smooth goM vasa 
appears much richer In color than 
the outside.

Manvhenler
Datf* Rook

Tonight
Military Whist, 2nd Oongrega- 

tiopal Women's League, 8 p. m. 
J-Also setback party of*Manches- 
ter Grange, 7:45 p. m.. Odd Fel
lows hall.

ThnrMla.v, February 10 
:^:"I»rlde and Prejudice;’* Sock and 
Buskin play,,. High school hall, 
8:00 p. m.

Friday, Tabrnnry 11
Second performance, “ Pride Slid 

Prejudice," 8:15 p. m.
Also Military Whist of Hollister 

P. T. A. Ways and Meiuis com
mittee.

Also seml-formal Valentine 
Dance of FYan'k J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corps League, 
Inc., at Rainbow, Bolton.

Saturday, Pebnary I t  
Ladles' Night, South Manches

ter fire department Ijtallan- 
Amerfcah c li*. ’

Alao ^ e a r t  Hop" o f St. Brid- 
get's C. V .  O. in St. James's Hall. 1 

Sunday, February IS 
Boy Scout ,Housc-to-Houae col

lection of pledges.
. Toeaday. February IS 

Open meeting. Washington P. T- 
A., St West Side Rec. Saul Sllver- 
steln and'other speakers.

Wednesday, February IS 
World Peace panel discussion, 

Hollister auditorium. .
Alao Vaicntiha deaserr-bridge 

Woodruff Hall,,Group C „o f Center 
church.

Thursday, February 17
Referendum on .bond Issue to 

tnance local achool building. 
Votlngln all four districts. Hours:
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

I'Yiday, February 18 
Valentine dance, ■ Chty View 

Dance Hall,/P. T. CTub, Keeney 
street achool.

February 18 to ts  
Auto registration at State-Ar

mory here. ''
Saturday, February 56 

Brltleh-American Club's Ladies's 
Night.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 53-56 

Ladles’ Night of Manchester 
Fire Department.

"Room Service.”  3-act play by 
Commuilty Players and Rotary 
Club. Hollister school.

Kuaday, February 57 
Prc-Lciitcn union service at 7:30 

p. m. South Methodist church by 
Manchester founcll of Churches 

Tuesday, March 1 
Choral Club Pop Concert Sec

ond CongTcgatlona! church at 8 p. 
m.

Th'iruday, March 8
• Referendum on carnivals in 

town. All four voting districts. 
Houts: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Friday, Marrk 11 
Military Whist sponsored by 

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. o f C. Ben
efit St. Bridget’s scbool fund 

Wednesday. Marrh 18 
Stale meeting D. A. U. 

.Methodist church.
Saturday. March 19 

Annual Laoies' Night of 
Cedars.

Tuesday, April 6
Annual G C3ef Concert, Eman

uel lAiUieran church.
Friday. -April 82

Annual Masonic ball at Masonic 
Temple.

So.

Tall

96 MenusMaera Anarted

Osaka, Japan. Fab, 9 —  Oh -  
ni'ghty suspected moonahlaars were 
nrresug early todqy l a A  n k t by 
1,000 armed JapaMsa pi^ce qn a 
realdentiaT section of- Alkageiakk 
The police reported aelaing a large 
quantity o f unraflnad sake from 
160 Korean homes in the district.

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

Pick your chair 
Choose your cover

From three smart period 
chair designs, choostf the 
models that best fits .vour 
room . . . Sheraton fanback 
and Chippendale wing sketch
ed: and a straight-leg stretch
er-base Chippendale wing 
chair. Then select a cover 
from a group of thirty-nine 
decorative fabrics. Chairs 
made to order; delivery in 60 
days!

V siia lly  $98.00

Top Quality Felt Base Rug
at Watkins reduced prices 
are top values!
The countr5’’s finest qualities , . all perfect 
and in original packing tubes. The country’s 
choicest designs, too. Patterns and colorings 
for any room in the home. Quality that give.s 
you years and years of .satisfying use. Most 
all patterns (seventeen of them) are avail
able in all sizes listed! But quantities are 
limited.

•Crisp, clean T ile  designs

•Smart all-over Marbles

•Hooked, Nautical and 
other patterns for 
Nurseries, Gam e Rooms

•Eighteenth Century Florals

6x9 5.95
7ix9 6.75
9xi0i 8.95
9x12 9.75
9x15 12.50

New Comfort, New Styling, New Values

for Watkins

This buttoned-back sofa was designed exclusively for our 
February Sale . . .  to bring you, a brand new lounge sofa, 
fashion^ after some of our most ^pular models of the 
past . . .  at a new low price ! You choose your own covering 
from a collection of over sixt.v fine fabrics . . . satin stripes, 
damasks, matelas.'jes: ta|>s.strips, textures; friezes. Fringed 
valance included. 30-day delivqry. Usually 3225.00.

February
Sale

New Buttoned' 
Back Sofas

J | 7 9 .

Luxurious
down-andf . .

hair Soif̂ s
Although smart as can be, “stmiethiRg haa been added” to 
this semi-cheaterfield sofa! Two cushiona instead of three; 
heavy boucle fringe piping; deep-fringed vabmee . . .  PLUS  
. . .  feather-down seat cushions and bair-«|id-4»tton filling 1 
Here's extra luxury st a low February Salt price. (Usually 
$349.00). Choice of over sixty dccorativg coveringa includ
ing tap^tries, textured friezes, plain textures, damaski, 
matalesaes and satin stripes.

•Tone-on-Tone “Carved'^ s

t»

‘% P tL

For your convenience, use the Purnell Parking lot 
when you shop during the daytime, a.s well as Thurs
day evenings. We’ll redeem your parking ticket with 
any purchase made at our store.

Modern as you 
like it!

Bed, dresser and 
chest » 2 6 8

Night Ubie; 
adjust a bio 
Bhelf; 31.50.

O

You’ll like Modem that has clean-cut lines 
like this. Nothing bizarre about it. Just good, 
sound streamline designing. Easy to care fur 
. . .  a whisk of your dust cloth cleans it. The 
light, friendly champagne finish on solid 
birch is almost scratchproof. Full size bed, 
dresser base and hanging mirror, 5-drawer 
chest. Note the long, horizontal built-in 
drawer pulls!

^  era r̂a — —

75
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bureau
tilted

Comity Agoot NotM 
{ Group Gothcrings in 

The Near Future

.̂ iii h. Vi,.jrt lit the Ladd Funeral man and tba other brothcra uarred 
SomS at i  time to announcS. him from them. The UefendanU Home at a ^ e  , contended they were acting aa

The RoclmUe Baohange ciah agenta for and employea of EniM 
m  u mcoting tblB «vcnin£ Friedman who they claimed 
r? «  o^fock Sth a foS e  ^ k la ^  the owner of the b.uilness. the 

^ k e  Xlthme »upp« jury /mind for the plaintiff on all 
The club UiSk^- four polnta: That the bualneaa 

In* P ien aar Ladles* Night on was owned, by Irving Fridman; 
Aori/* 27 with Ernest Dlggelmami That he was the owner of th e^ to  
to‘^rta?i«TtheTomm ltl^ a«Hat- truck need In the bu.!ne«; That 
S  by Louie Qralf. Rev. Eugene he waa the otjmer of the Iwttle 
Solega. aemeiia-J. Ran. Judge | buMneaa gaa: That he had a lease 
Qinrlea Underwood, and Julius ̂  on the store.
Kupfcrschmld. * '

Legion Auxiliary
There will be a mealing of the 

American Legion Auxiliary this 
evening at eight o'clock at the G.
A. R hall, with members ol 
neighboring units as guests. The 
Americanism chalnnan, Mrs. Marv i 
Pitkat will present a program' 
commemorating the various pa
triotic birthdays In February.
There will be an entertainment 
program and rcfre.shmcnts will be 
seived.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will hold a pot luck supper this ; meeting.
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Elks __________________
Home with a business meeting to ' 
follow. The committee In charge 
includes Mrs. Katherine Williams.
Mrs. Josephine Dower, Mrs. Ahne 
Murphy, Mrs. Josephine Johnston.
Mrs. Ursula Friedrich, Mrs. Irene 
Koslorek. Mrs. Mildred Bokis 
Mrs. Emma Llsk, Mrs. Evelyn 
Keeney. Mts. Jennie Morgan.

' To Korm Club 
Tnere will be a meeting this 

evening at eight o'clock, at the 
First Lutheran church for the 
purpose of forming a

Suspect Held 
As Attacker

'  i

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Volunteer Fire department will 
he held In the firehouse on Friday, 
February II at 8 p. m. The class 
in First Aid instruction will meet 
at the firehouse on Wednesday. 
February 9 at 7:i0 p. ni.

, Rev. Frank Crook. Runiford. R.
Mnrried ' Conducted th e  preaching .service, 

- • , , . . n.rir.,11 communion and baptisms at the
Couples chio. ^ P i Congregational church on Sunday,
will follow K- I February 6. The following children

on.. r>r.imip* i w'ere baptised: Peter Guy. son of
clu? of Unton SSregatl.^^^ Ton orMr“ T rschurch will meet this evening at James Sharpe, son of Mr. and .Irs
eight o'clock at the social rooms 
with the couples of St. Paul's 
Methodist church of Hartford aa 
guests.

Verdict For Plaintiff

RockvlUe, Feb. S — (Special)— 
m«a Coca H. Webb. Home Demon
stration Agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, has an- 
uounced 'several group meetings In 
the near future. Including one In 
Vernon on thureday. February 10.
At this time the Tumble Brook 
Kelghborhood group of Vernon 
•win meet with Mrs. Thomas Dun
bar and Mra. Roacoe French as 
leaders, with “What's Cooking In 
Your Neighbor’s Pot. China,” being 

/  the subject for the day. The same 
subject wUl be given at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday, 'Febiuary 18. In Tolland 
with Mra John Lojslm and Mrs. 
jane Rldcon aa leaders. I

An Upholstery demonatretlon la 
planned at the home of Mrs. Hor
ace Pease, Jr., in Somers, for Fri
day, February IL starting at 10 
a. m. with a box lunch. Miaa 
Webb will lead this group. At 7:30 
Friday evening, at the home of 

'  Mrs. Michael Bamo in South 
■ Coventry, Miss Webb' will lead a 

group In Fabric Painting. A 
county-wide demonstration Is be
ing planned for Wednesday. Febru
ary 16, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

. at the Andover churoh. Meat 
Cookery will be the subject with 
Mias J. Csajkowakt Extension Nu-. 
tritionist.. in chargs. Lunch yviH] 
be prepared at this meeting and 
the cost divided.

Fdknrcraft Club 
The next meeting of the Fellow- 

crlft Club of Fayette Lodge will 
be held In the Lodge rooms on 
Wednesday, February 16. at 8 
p. ro. At the last meeting of the 
club, the following officers were 
elected: President. Leroy Ludwig; 
vied president, Kenneth Feldon; 
secretary, A. E. O r ; treasurer.
William Nowsch.

Men's Club -
St. Bernard's Men's duh will 

'hold a meating this evening at 8 
p. m., at St. Bernard’s hall. There 

' wM be a aocial and refreshments.
League of Women Voters 

The Verpon-Ellington League of 
Women Voters will Bveet this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the Su
perior Ourt room. A representa
tive of the State League will be 

. present at' this meeting.
niiimaa Morrell i -----------  ------  . . . . . .  c. i

f  Thomas Morrell. 76, a resident control of the books end the biisl- 
' of Rockville for nearly 60 years, neiis. It was alleged. Samuel Fried 

dlad Tuesday night at the Hartford 
hospital following a short illneu.
He was born In-Trowbridge, Eng
land. and came to thta city in 1880.
He was a resident for many years’ 
at 12 Pleasant street, moving to 
Che home of his son, Ernest Mor- 

' roll in Wsst Hartford two and 
one-half years ago. He wea em
ployed for 36 years by the Hocka- 
num Mills Company retiring in 
1829. He was a member of Fayette 
Lodge AFAAM, Adonlram diap- 

. ter, RAM: Hopo Oiapter, OES; 
wifdwg star Lodge, lOOF; Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Amer
ica; and tha Rockville Methodist 
ehurch. He leaves another son, Roy 
Morrell of Somers. The funeral

47Ui Anniversary 
Of Eastern Star

Temple Chapter. Order Of Ea.̂ t- 
em Star, will hold its 47th anni
versary meeting at the Masonic 
Temple at 8 o'cloek tonight.

Mrs. Mary Beauregard and Mr.s. 
Evelyn Kennedy are eo-ehaimian 
of the refreshment eommiltee. 

There will be entertainment fol-

W ife- o f  W eslporl Art
ist Identifies Man as 
Her Assailant

tempted to draw one of two re
volvers on bis peraona, the com- 
miwioner reported.

Mra. Boyer knocked the weap<m 
from bu band, and when he M s 
unable to dnw  either the other re
volver or the length, of rope, Hic
key continued. Osborne seized a 
heavy candle atick and struck her 
wdth It several times.

After her assailant fled. Mra. 
Boyer, her clothing torn and dis
heveled, ran for help to the neer-

Mrs.by hoaae of her daughter 
Douglas Merrlleaa.

State police establiahed road 
biqite In.tha area, but fallad to 
find anyone answering Mrs. Boy
er's deaerlpUon mf her attacker. 
Inveetigatora then learned that a 
Negro of that description had been 
employed in several Westport 
homes.

Hickey said that Osborne was 
located at hia home here late 
Monday night and kept under

surveillance until ircaterday when 
he was brought to the Weatpor  ̂
barracks.

• Dies <d Broken Meek
New Haven,'Feb. 8-XF)—Medi

cal Examiner Marvin, M. Scar
brough said that Mra. Mary W. 

. McQueaney, 65, dlad of a brokan 
{•neck in a fall doom a flight of 
Btaira at har Ward atreat homo 
here .yesterday.

**̂ vBd my Lilf 9 \
A Cedotai fcr G A S fW d rrN ^

turyermw

Andover

Westport. Feb. 9— —Daniel 
Osborne, 38-year-old Negro, was 
sccuaed by police" todsy^ of an at
tack on Mrs. Ralph L. Hoyer, 37 
We8tport»artlat’s wife. ^

His arrest was announced laat 
night by Commisaioncr Edward J. 
Hickey, who said the man was 
booked on charge.s of assault with 
intent to commit rape and assault 
with a dangerous weapon. He la 
being held without bond pending 
further Investigation.

Mrs. Boyer. In Norwalk hospital 
with several broken ribs and other 
injuries, has identified Osborne as 
the Negro who attabked her In her 
Baybcrry lane home on Monday, 
the commissioner said. ’

B'oo<1-sta!ncd cloth ng. two re
volvers and a 43-lnch length of 
rope were found In Osborne’s Ar,- 
Hickey said, adding that the man 
has made a atatement admltUng 
the attack.

The commissioner said that Os
borne. who had been employed as 
a servant In several Westport 
homes, gained entrance to the 
Boyers’ residence by asking to use 
the telephone to call a garage.

Once Inside, he began beating 
Mrs. Bover. hut met with such de
termined resistance that he at-

Donald Richards, Cj’nthia Ann. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. 
Donahue and Daniel Howard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Crook. 

There were eight tables In play
After deliberating for more at the Military Vt hist party in the 

than four hours, a jury In the Tol- church social rooms on Saturday 
land Countv Superior Court Tues- ■ night. Mrs, Alfred \̂ eUcr and Mrs.
day night found for the plaintiff 
In the action of Saul Pcizer. ad
ministrator against Samuel Fried
man et ala. the case concerning 
the Pioneer Electric Service of 87 
\\>8t Main street. Rockville. The 
jury included seven women and

Bessie Hilliard were in charge. 
These parties will continue weekly 
and are sponsored by the 'Ladies 
Benevolent Society.

The "Gay Nineties" entertain
ment and dance presented , by 
Hebron Grange at the Town hail

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many ahattered I'omancea may 
bo t.i'seed directly to scratching 
of skin, blemishes. Why tolerate 
Itching of pimples, eczema, angry 
red blotches and other Initatlona 
when you can get fast relief with 
Bfiothing Peterson's Ointment? 40c 
all druggists. One application de
lights or money i-cfnndcd. Also for 
tired ci'acked feet.

lurv inciuucu fcvvii ------ - -  ---- -
five men, the case going to the on Friday night and sponsored by 
jury at 2:15 and a 6 p. m. they the local Grange was well attend- 
went out to lunch for one hour. ed.
the decision being reached at 7:37; ------------^p I The university will be located

Irving Friedman who conducted j on the Lenin Hills, the highest 
the business died suddenly last 1 point around Mo.sco\v.
June 29 aftar being stung with a [ ___________________________ L
bee. Attorney Saul Pelzer was ap-1 ’ ______________________
pointed administrator of the ea- 

i tate and when he sought to gain

DR. PETER PELSER 
OSTEOPATH 

Sni East Center Street 
Phone Manchester 2-2116 

Office Open Evenings

There's Nothing Belter Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Drive In Any Tim# 
Deliveries Fridny Morning
ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Rtreet 

Telepbnne 7853

c) c^ iancke^ teA ^
lOlS MAIN STREET

/

r -

NEAR MAPLE STREET

/ i i 8 f  A r r i i 'e t l !

DRESSES

Get into a spring 
mood . . . co.me see oiii' 
refreshing collection 
of .smart, new ray**n 
crejies that hint of 
budding leaves, chirp
ing robin:». The.v’r" 
young and lorful and 
full of new design.

$ 5 - 9 8  to $ 1 4 -9 8

In Half Sizes
I6 V4 T0.12

..New spring 8olid 
shades and prints in 
Redingotes . , . one 
and two piece «tylc.«, 
all with soft flooring 
lines.

will do
at MATHER’S

Por the most cherished gift 
—give brilliant diamonds. 
Come in today ond see 
our breathtaking 
selection.

Hehna Carter, 
lovely

scroon $tar, svggoifs

MF Wr SWW vw
K U -W tfir ik M 2911

A l l  IT A IIP

I "IW«M C«ttr, ctvtmliit b A* FehSe*! (wH*y fx* 
‘ - X ‘III e'HTWi’.eiiii*imi-iimnmi«wi Mttu.- \

GRANTS I SIS N Y L O N S

^ Q 7 p F I R S r  Q U A L IT Y  
^ fU L L F A S H IO N B D

regularly h09

rn$mi
IN T IR N A T IO IIA IL ,,rhtwibmeMI® C6 Inc.4$MuffOf tl PT

« Daytlm* Shwers 
•  Fopular Shades

• 30d«nftr
•  $ V i to lOVa

*<;.30-20-15 daniar............rag. 1 .29  1 . 0 9  p i d r
Doytima, avaning and luxury thaars.'

Evaning ond luxury ihaari. 51 ^ a q
gauga, 15-20 daniar....  rag. 1.39  A  aMaf p S l l

LAiCY SLIPS LA C Y  PANTS LA C Y  GOWNS
Greatest value In 10 yearn. Ribbons and lace. 2 color com- «repe
White, T-rose, Rayon, ^ Q y  WnaMons. While, Blue ®‘“ *' Maize, ^  Q O
crepe, 82-40 1 . 0 /  T-roaa, S-M-L. O V v  34-16.

FREE
Delivery Service

Our frtc delivery 
service is avaiiablt 
to you for all your 
n e ^  at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Jitst.eali PINE 
p h a r m a c y  and 
your ordmr will ha 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The
Little White Truck

\PINE
PHARM ACY %

664 Center SU TcL 2-9814

p m E R n m
thstiuse

its
H ead!

T his is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet o f  
any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you'll observe, 
among other things, that 4t is a ' 
taltt-in-bead straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from the side of the cylinder 
and pul them on to p — with some „ 
immediate advantages.

Such an engine “ breathes”  better. 
Gets a full, even charge on every 
intake —exhausts spent gases more 
easily — enjoys extra power, life and 
ginger.

And in such engines, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. 
T o  step them op, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston — no 

^eatra problems are preaented get
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

Thus Buick power can — and has — 
kept pace with progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolints 
actually available-and there s no

waiting for tomorrow's gasolines 
to get full performance.

There are other things to notice 
about this engine.

It’s a Fireball power plant — uses a 
special and exclusive type o f piston 
that gets more good out o f each 
fuel charge.

And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-setting valve lifters automati
cally keep valves properly seated, 
ending tappet noises for good.

W ith gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valve-in-head design will 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
that is what Buick has had all along 
— a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra lift and thrill.

'That’s enough reason to  see your 
Buick dealer now, tvhb or without 
a car to tradcf to get your order in,

. TO DAY’A 
O fU lf fM O  M f C f S
iNciuoMie asMO. uweswiat Marts. 

Mrsoiris, nnNesNina waiMS, saeamr 
i i Q H n - * M 0 eTNsnew aaivt ew 

toaesums momu.

$ 2 1 1 6 .1 0
MODI13I,

MH$ 4A00e K8M S245Q.OO
iMOMiri-

eosasusfitsAeoesmae $ 3 0 2 8 .9 0
Stet* city to«M. U eny.
9^l9n0l 9t 9mffm t99t 99 SUSfS xeA ls. WSM 
gMwwwlf lirwi •• •rTtw €•* •• •* ••••••
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• th, afeav, i $ 9 u r M  ewtoS 9 rl9 9  9 9  » i t
N,w Sn C IA U  9T9 999 twAr A n lW tol^  —■ 
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Hospital A s^ ' Co-operation 
In  P ro fitin g  'Its Patients

'/ .c  this sisaarn of tba year when 
cotoH are prevalent and tbare are 
many tranafaraMe UlneMta, 
important tHat peoP>* who 
any ausplalon of a cold or 

/Tuncat do not vlalt their frlenda 
who are heoMtatlaad.

it la 
have

other

ligiqjgtAM__
"  TbruoMltSd u  arictng tba coop-, paitlcularly in t 
•r.".tkm oTtbs public In tb|a re- partment, M tbe 
Mxict aa tboae wbo are already later exposed toMxict aa tboay ..
^apitaliaed are blfhty auaceptible 
to dlacaac. and It b  the boapital'a 
iaty to protect tbub aa tar as hu
manly poeilDle. \

When loved-onee am 111 and 
muat be boapiUUaad, the family U 
luattftably eonoened. In thla con- 
e-sm they are prone to forget that, 
ta addition to axpbrt boaplUl ear# 
of the pattenL^pro«pe«ilva conya- 
leacenee dependa upon hta being 
apared expoaure to further dlseeee 
or exhauaUon from too many vbi- 
tora.

In order to give better care and 
■peed the recovery of the patient, 
th  ̂hoaplUI earnestly requeeU the 
public to ohaerve the following 
visiting houra:

Remi-privete roome; 2:00 p. m. 
to 4:00 p. m. and 7:00 to 8;00 p.m.

Wards: 3:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
and 7:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Chlldren’a Department: Mother

and father only, once a day, be
tween 3:00 and 3:00 p. m.

In the Maternity department 
vbltora ars limited to two only at 
one time.

It is highly desirable that vlsl,- 
tors do not alt on patlenta’ beds, 

the MaUrnlty de- 
newbonvhaby b  
tlib Marne bed 

whrn bfought to the mother at 
fa e d ^  time.

In other departmenta, it would 
be a help to the'hoapltal If thoae 

: who visit would ohaerve the hoe- 
‘ pltal rule that a paUent ahould 
' have only two vtiitora at any one 
time. Thy hospital muat consider 
the welfare of all patlenta. In thla 
reapect several vbltora for one pa
tient may not exhaust that .^ e  
paUent, but another in the bed be- 
elds hlia, whose condition may 
perhaps be more eerloua, is Invat' 
bbty dbturbed.

It b  felt, when the pubUo un- 
defatanda that the hoapltal’a main 
Interest la In the paUent and hta 
return to health, they In turn wlU 
cooperate by bbaerring vblUng 
rules and taking care not to vtalt I the hospital If they tbemselvea are 
suffering from a cold or transfer- 

* able illneaa.

Capitol Records 
At Victor Speed

Holljrwohd,. Feb. 6 — Vh—The 
long-playing record batUe Ilnea 
are shaping up. In this comer, 
Columbia at S31-8 revoluUons per 
minute; and over there, Victor and 
CapltoL 46.

And In the middle, spinning tike 
dervish, is ths man who muat ba 

the referee—John Q. Diskbuyer.
Capitol took Its stand akmgslda 

Victor with a communlqiw yeeten. 
day announcing that starUng In 
April It will issue seven-inch 
Vlnylite records payable only on 
•the new 45 rpm pbyer-changer 
made by Victor. The records are 
praCUcally idcnUcal to the Victor 
disk also stated toy April unveil
ing.

That left Dacca the only one of 
the “ big four”  oo the eidelinee la 
Record Row’s revoluUonary war.'

Tba Mtuatlon facing *Jie record 
buyer to this:

He will soon have the choice of 
records at three apeeds, 331-3, 45 
or the standard 78 ifm  'out so tar 
there ta no player on the market 
which can take more than two of 
thMe apeeda—331-3 and 78. Co- 
lumhla has a 331-8 player; Vic
tor’s will play only 45, although

Police Court
stating It was the usual case 

In which “ driaklng Interferes with 
JudgaMntaad aMUty to drive,” 
Judge Raymond R. Howera fined 
Faury Oaibarinl, 43. of Andover, 
ISO la Town Court thta morning on 
a charge of evading raaponalbiuty. 
Oarbailai was arraated Monday 
by Patrolman Bdward Wfaisler fol
lowing a minor accident on Sprues 
atreet

It was brought out that the as- 
fluaad, driving a ptek-up track, bad 
struck tba park^ car of Anthony 
F. Aeeto, 33, of 87 Spruce street, 
while trying to poaa between the 
parked car and an oncoming vahl- 
cb . Wltnesaea tesUfied that he 
■lowed down but failed to atop. 
VRnatar told the court that Oar- 
borinl had the amell oi liquor on 
hla breath but that the accused 
paused a  aehrbty teat at the po- 
Ueo atatlea.

‘Bsatlmony was heard from An
thony Acato, . Patar Aoeto and 

Haherean. Oai1>arinl told 
the eourt that ha knew be had 
■truck the car and was returning 
to tbs aecldsnt when overtaken by
Aeatf-

Bmast Albert Oareo, 24. of 
837 aon street, Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of destroylag 
public property and was fined 810.

It was atated that Caron broke 
padlock on the fence gate sur
rounding the Robertson -Park 
skating rink.

The court was treated lo  a frank 
admission of guilt by a mOn named 
Fred TrioL 6». of 117 Cooper Hill 
atreet. Arrested ’ for Intoxication, 
Triol Urfd tha court be "headed for 
home but never-reiached It” He 
admitted several previous arreata 
for intoxication In Hartford, but 
that this was hta first local appear- 
an'ce. "I like to work but I like to 
drink,”  he said. Triol received a 10 
day suspended Jail sentence.

The case of George Therrian, 
87, of 35 pr. B, Silver Lane Homes, 
charged with non-support, was 
continued until Saturday upon the 
recomnMhdatlon of Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson.

Spends Comfortable Night

probably a 45-78 combine la In the

Burgkta^ Loot 
Stamford Rome

Btantford, Feb, #-<F)r-l8urgtaw 
wbo. lootod her home here white 
■be uraa ^vtng a oocktaU p ^ y  fii 
New York last night, stoia Jowalry 
valued at over 813,000. Mrs. Fred
erica Lewb Page reported to the 
poUoe today. .

Returning from the party ta tha 
Waldorf-Aatorta In New York city, 
Mm Pag# laid aha found bar bed
room In disorder and an antiqua 
box eontaJnlag i«wela kntasing.

She listed as stolen three diamond 
bracetata, three diamond, amathyat 
and aaphlre rings, three diamond 
plna and camera equipment valued 
at $500. The Jewelry was covered 
by Inaurance, Mra. Page said.'

DetecUve SergL WUltam J. 
Lynch said that the thieves had 
gained entrance by breaking a 
Window and that they hso ran- 
•acked the entire house. A German 
police dog which Mre. Page eald 
would have protected the house 
during her absence, bsd been plac
ed In a kennel during her recent 
gbeence on a South American 
crutae.

FOR LADIES ONLY!
Fer FIgare Far Peiao
Fsir'H«Utk Fer Beoaty
For Faa For Oraeo

A Bollroeai Daaelag CbM 
For WoMMi. Thara. Bveidag 

7 U • •

THE ART CENTRE
s s o r m  MAiN.mr.

For lataiiaatlea Fhaao 
Mba Bauaa Lea KcUer 

Y-4671 Or 87M

Water Bills Paid; 
No Action Taken

The Manchester Water Depart
ment last week threatened to dta- 
conttnue services to several local 
residents who had unpaid bUla 
charged adSlnat them. This b  the 
flrat time that thb type of action 
has had to be taken.

The six delinquents who had not 
paid their bUb as of Thursday 
night did 'ao Friday, and no action 
was taken by the Water Dept.

i i
1 -

/■ r I i'

P A C K A G E .
R. Thoouw Sapiciiia, Pthnittoc SI Qdi

FOR QUALITY WINES AND U Q m
R tiw l
RS

Beer Cooled In Oar New Electric RefAgtrgfor
Dial 6597Free Delivery. \

New York, Feb. »—(F)— The 
Lenox Hill hospital reported to
day that Col. Alphonus J. Dona
hue, Stamford, and New York city 
Industrialist, who was operated 
on Monday had spent a fairly 
comfortable night and was in a 
"quite fair” condition. Donahue; 
80 year old member of the military 
staff of former Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley as well as a captaia In tha 
185th Infantry, formerly tha 
"fighting 89th" of New'York City, 
in the First World war. has long 
bean prominent In the notions 
business.

SAVE MONEY!
/F ig u re s  donU He, the peak market fo r  used 

cars is in the Spring.
/W in te r  is the best time to buy a used car, 

at savings.
/  Our stock o f good clean used cars is Always 

changing.
a a

/C a ll Mr. W iley, he may have your car.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, b e .

/*Y our Oldsm obile. Dealer**
512 W EST CENTER STREET TE L. 4134

WHY FUSS AROUND ?
\

LOTS OF 
HOT WATER4i i  me rme

I
N 0 R G £

w a t e r
h e a t e r s

WHY WASTE MONEY ON TH A T OLD FASH
IONED METHOD OF HEATING W ATER? 
HOT WATER IS A  N ECESSITY TH A T COSTS 
MONEY.

A NORGE
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
IS MOST IN EXPEN SIVE T O  BUY -  MOST IN
EXPEN SIVE TO  OPERATE.

Come in today. Let us'shovD you which of the eight model* 
will best suit your needs.

PLENTY OF HOT WATER ALL THE TIME WITH A NORGE

\

Sales
Service APPLIAN CE 

649 MAIN STRERT

PEARL’S
<D FURNITURE CENTRE

Terms
Trades

SJ f c i i t i n ,

. . .  watch her face light up 

and her smile

_________________________  sag ‘Thank You’

r«JB rAAC.VTf,VB’a #A t’<
give her Loft Candy. . .

Ves, something wonderful has happened at Loft’s.
* I «

We have been busily working in our modem candy kitchens to achieve 

the seemingly impoejdblg — to bring all candy lovere newly delicious flavor — and incom^rable quality 

— at.practical, aenaible prioes. For Valentine's Day: A lovely array of heait-ahaped gift boxes— 

and a profusion of candy treats to make Aer thrill with pleasure. Prket from 7se u sm.

TIES HE'LL ADM IRE!

NYLON HOSIERY

We’ve a wonderful selection of ties 
for YOUR Valentine, including a 
smart, new two-tone tie with a deco
rative Valentine heart right plumb 
in the center. (Too new to illustrate).

$ 1 - 5 0

\

iX
A truly ffne aock 

In gray, maroon, 
black, white and 
navy.

pair

LONC-SLEEYE,
GABARDINE SPORT SHIRTS

He'U go for a *port 
Bhlrt! Tan. gray, maize, 
lavender, maroon, pink, 
green, bamboo and red.

s 4 - 9 5

GABARDINE 
SIDE-ZIP 

SPORT SHIRTS
In gray, maroon, blue, 

green and tan.

l O L  I
V M f  G a n d u  9 { ^  (

. 1 '

Nem — and Wendmfut
Loft’a dark eboeobte ebarry cordtab . . LlOffiepemid
Left’a raintatnre eboeebt/trnflCH . . .  .TIAaVfMMd
Loft’S dark dMcotota fruHa and- auta , 1.66 8b pmmi
Loft’S mlaiatare dark choeobtaa . . . .  lA68b|Mwid* •

---- There U a LUft f'aady Shop at
82S Mata Ml., .Maarhestee

to*.*

OTHER VALENTINE 
SUGGESTIONS .
SW ANK JEW E LE R Y 

HICKOK BELTS 
V A N  HEUSEN SHIRTS 

AD AM  H ATS

s 4 -9 S

1

M E N 'S  8 H O P 8 _
•07 M AIN  STR E E T W ttD O W B L D O .

''FORM AL WEAR FCMI BDRE^

K.
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T o  D i r e «  F l a y

DehiocratJ^<T4>W 
ASRir, Should Pro
duce #30,000 Neede<l
rriw  iUTcn, r«b . » —</P>— 

ocndte party worker* have been 
told' that the Jeffer#oi\-JackBon 
t i y !  dinner here February 24, 
■tleitld produce 130,000.

State CSiairman John M. Bailey 
told a meeting of the Democratic 
State Central committee herd last 
nlaht that the money la needed to 
wipe out a  $14,000 party deflcit 
and to provide funds for the 1950 
campaign.

Asserting that the dinner was 
the "only practical method’ by 
which the party can raise nec<Ied 
funds. Bailey said that sponsors ol 
the dinner ^11 pay $100 for their 
tickets, while the 'r^pilar' tick-, 
eta will go at $25 each.

Some 3,500 letters of Invitation 
to the dinner are being sent by 
party headquarters at Hartford, he 
added.

The following were named to a 
committee to assist John P. Kelley 

• of Hartford, general chairman for 
the dinner: _

First district, L.awTcnce T. 
Moran of Bristol and Mary Flana
gan of Hartford.

Second district. Francis Mc
Laughlin of Jewett City and Ar- 
lean Blau of Middletown.

Third district. Philip J. McLean 
of New Haven and Mrs. Mary 
Cratty of Devon.

Fourth district, Paul Connery of 
Norwalk and KHzabeth Dolan of 
Bridgeport.

Fifth district. Prank Healey«of 
Waterbury and Mr.,. Gertrude 
O'DonneU of Litchfield.

Mrs. Helen Page Skinner

Senator’s Reply 
' To Priest’s Wire

Senator Brien McMahon has 
"protected twice ” to the State de
partment on Josef Cardinal Minds- 
senty, Jie asserted In a telegram 
teceivett late yesterday afternoon 
by ntv. John L. Loughran. pastor 
of St. James’ church. The tele
gram isas lii reply to s protest 
sent b:f Fsther' Loughran to the 
senior senator fromrthl* state re
garding the arrert and trial of the 
Hungarian primate.

Senator McMahon’s telegram 
rssds!

"Have proteated twice in per
son to Stat^ department .on Car
dinal Mlitdsaenty. Yesterday ad- 
‘dreaaed Senate vigorously support- 
Ing resolution condemning farce 
trial."

(Signed) Brien McMahon 
U. S. Senator

Father Loughran today expreas- 
ed the dpin^h that the arrest and 
trial o f Csrofrisl Mindsaenty- was 
making those of other religious 
faiths than the (Catholic aware of 
the menace of Communism to sll 
religions In the world.

Manchester High school has been 
fortunate In having a leader in 
dramatics as experienced and 
capable as Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner. director and faculty advisor 
of Sock and Buskin, who at pres
ent 1.S directing "Pride and Preju
dice.” to bo presented In High 
School hall, tomorrow and Friday 
evenings.

"Pride and Prejudice" Is the six
teenth throe-act play which . Mrs. 
Skinner has directed for S6ck and 
Buskin. Among her other produc
tions have been "Pomander Walk." 
"Black Flamingo," "Our Town," 
"Junior Miss," and last year. "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay."

" It  Is seldom," stated the dlrec 
tor. "that high schools attempt to 
produce a pjay of this caliber, due 
to the expense Involved In coqtum- 
Ing.” Mrs. Skinner went on to ex. 
plain that Sock and Buakin tries 
over eaeh four-year period, to pre. 
sent a comedy, a tragedy, a mya 
tery and a costume play, so that 
high schesd students, who have lit
tle opportunity to attend legiti
mate theater productions, may ac
quire a well-rounded foundation in 
drama. As a play of thls type will 
not be attempted soon again, Mrs.

lis t  Service#
Of Red Cross

Local Oi^anoization h  
Operatiii#.All the Year 
Round in Area
"Just what doea the Red Crota 

do for us in M an ch est^ ’’ asks a 
liekail resident. J’I ’ve read ^ l about 
their help to the victims ofyfloods 
and earthquakes and big- dlsgqters 
like that, of'course, but rm \ p t  
quite sure what the Red Cro 
does the rest o f the time."

In order to ^ v e  the local people 
an Idea of what their own Red 
Cross does for them all year round 
a quiz column will be presented 
from time to time.'

In each column one of the Red 
Cross services will be explained. 
The questions used today are typi
cal of those often heard.

First Aid Training 
Statiatlca don't mean much to 

moat people and the bare stat^ 
ment that the Red (Jrosa issued 
273 First Aid •certificates last year 
would probably elicit no more than 
an uninterested, "Really?" from

the casual reader. But the mean
ing behind that statement is o f the 
greatest significance. Those 273 
First Aid certificates mean that 
273 more people; are now trained 
and ready to takiB care o f them
selves and of others In an emer
gency. As is known, an emergen
cy can -never be foreseen. Sec
onds %are precious and i t . is then 
that the previous instruction given 
by the Red Cross pays off.

A  story sent from another chap
ter shows the Immediate benefit 
of first aid training. Young Jimmy 
Broadway asked his instructor, 
Prof. Gradv Richards, “What 
should J do If my clothing caught 
fire?"

"Fling yourself to the groun<l— 
keep rolling to smother the flame 

protect your face—don’t breathe 
le flames.”  Prof. Richards rc-
Icd.

Knowledga. Haves' U fe
Months later this knowledge 

paid Off when a spark ignited the 
gasolin$. with which Jimmy was 
prim ing'a motor car In his yard. 
His clothing covered with flames, 
Jimmy throw himself down and

first aid 4vas given. A t a h^^iU l, 
when doctors ■ bxamlned Jinmy 
they found on^ ‘ first degree hvhu 
instead of whkl m ay' well have 
been faU f injuries. ■ Af

Queetlon: Itn  only a housewife 
who doden’t drive a car. WBal 
g ^ -s r in  Brat aid tralning.do m et.

Anawsr: Probably the most lm» 
portant thing a housewife and 
mother caii'do to'protect her fam
ily la to learn first aid. Remem
ber most accident* occur at home, 
which although It might be eup- 
posed to be safe is actually the 
most deadly place of all for acci
dental Injuries.

Question: Does the Red Croei 
maintain any First Aid stations In 
Manchester?

Answer: Yes, an emergency sU- 
tlon as the Police Department and 
two stations In the summer at 
the town swlmlmng pools, where 
last year 44 minor accident# were 
taken care of.

Question: Docs one instructor 
suffice for Manchester’s needs?

Answer:* No. Indeed, there are

eight Red Cross first aid Instrue- 
tora.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Robertson School
Satiinlny, Feb. 12 

11:30 p. ni.
Given By

Robert.son School P. T.

43 Oak St. 

Tel. t-9M7

Manchester 
Sea Food

. 43 Oak St.

h  This What 
You're Been 
Waiting For?

1 Car Garaire 12 x 20 
AU Wood ̂ ( Minns Floor) 

As Low ^  $659.00
Semi-Metal (Minns Floor) 

Slran-Steel Frame, 
AInminnm Siding 

$765.00
Best Make Swing Up Door 

Incinded
Can Be Easily Financed 

Can 2-166.1
For Farther Information

# .4 ’ •• .4  ̂ 'hJE I f
BERNARD

Announe$6 lb(e,"^l!^rduise oUr f

The Old N ^ ilT i^ i^ lo st
YOUR pATRbl^ACE ^O L Ip tl^  

Phone 2—1089 We Bny and Sell

----
(■' --

. \
r̂; i . 1 ^

■V ' 's.\NV ■' N '
X  'KxSAvr ' - V

49  !

lltrr Qtttln§ 2 forPrIn of I
B-B BALL PEN
e d r l t B P l L L !
11.47 “Sr* y«h,)iiit t e
N e w  Both hr (^ty
World's largest teliinfpeafl .•

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FINE QUA^ 
ITY SEA FOOD FEATURING— CHES.A- 
PEAKE OYSTERS, LOUISIANA SHRIMP, 
MAINE LOBSTERS, SWORD, HALIBUT, 
SALMON, STEAMING CLAMS, SCALLOPS
AND A FULL SELECTION OF FILLETS.
>

r~  *T/ It Swims—-We Havelr H

llll'VX-XS
Skinner urfeed that students from 
seventh grade up try to see "Pride 
and Prejudice.*’ a play of classic 
renown, as well as of great enter
tainment value.

Mrs. Skinner Is past president 
and present secretary of the New 
Rngland Secondary School Drama 
Festival Association, and la aecre- 
t * o ' of the New England Speech 
Teachers Association. She stud
ied dramatics under Milton Smith 
at Columbia University. She has 
also studied at Phldelah Rice-Le- 
land Powers school. A teacher of 
English at Manchester High 
school, Mrs. Skinner has establish
ed a record of secondary school 
drqmatlc productions which few 
directors can equal.

Tickets.,for “Pride and Preju
dice’’ win be on sale both nights. 
They may aI.so be obtained from 
Miss Mary McAdams at thd High 
school. I .■ from uii.v member of 
Sock : nil Ilu.'ikln.

Ab5>^t Town
I '  _

Aassodity 'No. 15, Order o f Rain
bow for ^ris, will bold a choir re
hearsal tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Maaonlc Temple.

Lakota Oouncil No. 81 Daugh
ter* ot Pocahontas, held ita first 
analvsTsary dlnner-danos Fab. 5 at* 
.the Italian American club. Mary 
Phelps was the general'chairman, 
Helen McKinney, In charge of dec
orations, and Mary (Jhrlstensen 
headed the iHner.committee. A tur
key dlnpilF W*> .served lo  the 130 
pereona-attfndHig. X variety show 
and dandiig-i'fbnowed the dinner, 
with music being provided by the. 
Starduatera.

Chapman. Oourt, Order of 
Amaranth, la planning a scriea of 
Military Whist parties to be held 
in Masonic Tetnple! 'The first, sit
ting in this *erles is Ini charge, of 
Mrs. Crawford, and will be hejd 
Wedneaday evening, February 18.'\

;e s s c o l d s
9B1 TO LRCK O F  V IT A M IM A

FATHER
J O H N S

M E D I C I N E

Tho«c with Ltron# bodily 
rofiiMancc arc hcticr able to 
fiRht coldfi tnd due

lo coldc
KiilKcr Jnbn*6 Nfedicioc if 
rich in the cfificntial >ila- 
mtn«A«nd l)$%hicb arv 
often necc^d lo help hRht 
off winter €old% and build 
stronf Murd) bodies.

oys j^Soy^Af fs  USE
PROVES ITS VALUE

. . .  /fi Case Of Emergency
A red lantern is reciignized every

where as an emergency signal—a warn
ing of danger

Too often there Is no red lantern, no ■ 
advance warning, to give families or in
dividuals a chance to protect themselvcH 
against a 6nancial crisis in their lives.

Emergencies of everyday life fall 
hardest on those who, when earning a 
maximum amount failed to save a pro
portionate sum and then fhidijig them- : 
selves on a limited or interrupted in
come have little lo fall back on in a 
crisis.

Are you best prepared the Savings 
Bank way? Have you saved consistent
ly as you earned? Increase your savings 
as your earnings increase. Deposit in

1 V

KNITTING SUPPLIES INSTRUCTIONS

Savlii^ fs BaM lt'”^M dH diesteK
Ml lT l IAt  fiAN/inCS PAOU

All nrpoHils In This Bank Are Onaranteed In Fall By The 
Havings Banka’ Deposit Guaranty Fond of Connecticnt, tne.

A SPLENDID GIFT ITEM 
ORDER NOW!

CURTAin SHOP
:e  d e l iv e r y

MANCHESTER

TPL. 2-2747

Tax ineluded'On AU Pricer

W I O R  J E W E L E R S
977 MAIN STREET V ,/ E.STABLISHED 19̂ 6 TUL. .'»214̂

T iw n O f
M a i^ c h ^ te f* \ ^

Ndtke and Warning V  8p« 
eial Election to Be Held 

February 17, 1949
A Special Election by the vot 

of the Town of .Manchester 
hereby called askl wlU be held on 
the 17th day of February, 1948, 
for the purpose of acting aa re
quired by Chapter 'V, Section 35, 
of the Town Charter, to approve 
or diaapprove the following pro
posed capital projects to be fi
nanced by the issuance of bonds 
of the Town of Man<*eater, vl*.:

1. The construction-and original 
equipping and furnishing of a 
new elementary school to be 
known aa the Princeton 
Street School (of such other 
name as may bo later deter
mined by the Board of ICdu- 
catlon), aaid school to be 
buUt on land of the Town lo
cated on Princeton Street, 
aubstanUally In accordance 
with plana and apecificatloas 
dated January 10, 1040, pre
pared by Carl J. Maimfeldt 4k 
Associates, Architects, the 
estimated coat of which Is 
aeven hundred fifteen thou
sand (715,000) donara;

2. The construction and original 
equipping and furnishing of 
a new elementary acbool to 
be 'known aa the Olcott 
Street School (or such other 
name as may later be deter
mined upon by the Board of 
Education), such school to he 
built on land of the Town lo
cated on Olcott StTMt, buIh 
stanUally in accordance with 
plans and speeiflcatloTUi dated 
January 13. 1M9, premured

i EnM«fi>«kkm>
fiellera MUnp, Agcbltactfi, the 
estimated cort of which la 
nine hundred twenty-four 
thousand (924,000) dollars;

3. The preparation of plans and 
specbBcatioiis for an elemen- 
tarjkschool to be built on 
Iand\f the Town located (m. 
Broad^treet and for an ad
dition tA the HollUiter Street 
School, the estimated cost of 
which Is fifty thousand (50,- 
000) dollars.

Voting machines will b* used.
The questions to be voted upon 

will be as follows:
1. Shall a new qlementary 

school, conformlngX BUhstan- 
tially to plana and spedflea- 
tions dat^  1-10-49, 
by Carl J. Malmfel 
soclatcB, "Ardiiteeta, _ 
structed and o r 1 g 1 n a r j  y 
equipped and fUmlahcd 
Printeton Straet, at an estt) 
mated coot of $715,0007

2. Shall a new elementary 
achool. conforming substan
tially to plana and speeUlea- 
Uons dated 1-13-49, prepared 
by Ernest Sibley and Keltti 
SeUere Heine. An^tmda, be 
constructed and originally 
equipped and fuinlahed on 
Olcott Street, at an esUmaf- 
ed coat of rVMfiOO.

3. Shall plana and apedflcatlona 
for a new elamehtaiY achool 
io be built on Broaa Street, 
and for an addition to- the 
HoUlater Street School be ac- 
qidred at on esUmotsd coot ot 
$50,0007

Ooples of the pUns and speclfi 
cations for th5 Princeton Street 
School Project dated January 10. 
1949, and prepared by Carl J 
Maimfeldt *  Aesociates, Arch! 
tecte, and for the Olcott Street 
School Project dated January IS, 
1949, and prepared by Ernest Bib- 
ley and Keith Sellers Heine, Archi
tects, to whldt reference js made 
in the foregoing quesUons, may 
be In^wcted on any business day 
Monday through Friday from 9 A. 
M. to 5 P. M. at the office of the 
Superintendent of Schools, High 
School Building.

Electora rprtdlng In the First 
V otl^  Diatriet vriU vote at the 
East Side Recreation Building on 
School Street.
. Electora reaidtaig In the Second 
Voting District will vote at the 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Osdar Street.

Electors residing In the Third 
Voting. District will vote at the 
State Armory on Main Street.

Electors residing in the Fourth 
Voting District wiU vote at the 
T. M. C. A. Building on North 
Main Street.

The polls will be open from 8HK) 
o’clock In the forenoon until 8:00 
o’clock In the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, CkmnecU' 
cut, this 7th day of Fcbmary, 
1949.

O. H. Waddell. 
General Man.ofer. Town of 

' ' Manchester. 
Samuel J. Turklngtcn, 

Town Clerk, Town of 
Manchester.

■ Wm. S. Dnvls.
Natalie O.^McIotoob. 
Ella M. Quiab, '* 

Selectmen,' Town of Manchester.

Lovely Tioga Yarns
N, * ‘ ■ ■

Reasonable Prices '
Time To Start Spring Knitting 

Come In and Look Around 
Open Monday Thru Friday—10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

TuM^y and Thursday Evenings—7 to 9

ED-MAR KNITTING NOOK
Mrs. Edwin Fulier, Pvopk 

97 Crest wqpd Drive
Turn North on Stone Stjeet. O ff Center Street 

A t New Apartment BaUdlag

SAVf AT ARTHUR'S LIQUOR DEPT.
WE STOCK YOUR FAVORITE B ^N D . LARGE STOCK OF COLD 

BEER IN BOTTLES OR CANS

Best HOMEIBuys

I  Nail Polish I  
*  R EM O V ER  !
I  fOc^site, wHh fvpon  II 2>11® I

Setter flavor fvery Timot—

$5.95
CORFEE MAKER

8-Cup family aisc i| A  C  
Now aavc $1.00 •§

Aluminum Model

MINERAL
TTLIE--U8P QUAU^Y {Inimit t )   ̂  ̂ o o Q O o e e e o e e e

W o n d I T  A b o u t  ti-r N<

WONDER DRUG?

PenclUbi, the “Wonder D rn ^  abouki oaly be naed n *A r tk» 
direct anpervlsloa of jronT pkyalclaN. If. hcjwevtt, yonr dlMtav 
decMea that your* is a  case calUng for the Wonder Drag, yaa 
eoa depend upon yCnf Arthur pharmacist to dtt yoor pre
scription esactly as. written. For the newest, most-modem 
drugs . . . for the best in prescription service . .  . depend en 
Arthur Drug Stores.

@. E. SUN LAMPS ^.60
Penetray Bulb...........................................* ,S.$0
Reg. 9.95 G. E......................................Now 8.50

Uneful In Muxcular Paina and Achea

BOX

25c SiM

^ r k  Acid 
POWDER

(L im it  1)

gptafih Rubber BMrJ
98c BATH 28*METAl
T p r a y  • W T W I I

f tw M V  4 Q c

t u b i i f

Reg. 29e

WASH
CLOTHS
2  -  i 9 e

39° EPSpM SALT
FIVE POUNa SIZE ■)................ ... ■

75c DOAN'S PILLS
• e d kid • e e e e • e

SUCRETS 
THROAT 

LOZERGES
, 25

IT'D"I I I'I I

2 fc  SIzG
JUSTRITE 
CLEANER

lO - o t .
(L im it  1)

ra p e  OF FORTY  (L im it  1 ) . , , , X , , , ....................................................

CLEANSING TISSUE 9T
SAVE AT ARTHUR’S!- CLimit S) Large Box \ ......... .. .......SAVE AT ARTHUR’S!- (Limit 3) Large 

for V im  factor of the 'B* Group:

B E Z O N
BGOMPLBX
Flat W UmIr  C

iNommi
Gum »sooi'SSXZZi

f :zfST ‘̂ .SiSsl

5ev* Time, Money
'49 INCOME 
TAX GUIDE

Betyle '<■ CII® 
folhw . . .9 1 1  
Over 80 pogea.

75c SIZE
ARAUR

TA ILE T t

Beauty BONUSES!

on Valenlinc’s^Day, February 14™- 

open his eyes with U rSm -tiu

Smvaon
LIFEBUOY

SOAP

3-24*
(L im it  3 )

57c  S I w
O IL of 

W intargroen
23<

f  L im it 1)

f/A
■/*///!>A)

Tie up his heart with one of these 
Wilson Brothers Yellowstone 

If its Valen-ties. In special Valentine
colors and patterns that he'll 

Ij,^ keep on wearing after the
event. Luxurious, wrlnkle-

FAULTLESS resisjont Joequard fabric
m  tfiot drapes spioothly. Get

him o n e  t o d o y  I $2.00
, Hampton Twilli—$1.50

51.00 Box
BU9BLE
BATH

$ Odenrs. 11 On.

59c
(L im it  2)

1 eopaule a 4oT 0iv9> 
you ALL impoelont B 
faetoit, plus vital C.

MioniWt
tupplyt *
Rente ef 30 . .

Mottle at I M .. 4<9f

PURE COD LIVER OIL
OLAFSEN’S Imported Lofolyi. Pint boMle ,

wirHVWIiMlwC

PoiiD«s c ir r  o m m
29e D R Y  K K I N  C R E A M  
CtVEM wtth fwrehaoo ot 

79« COLD CREAM
New Get BOTH for . .

V

m
2 9

59c  S iM
CAMPHOEATED
O R —• 5-o v it c o .

29«
(L im it  1)

TiklAU 
thi NEEIE9 
\ YitafliiRS 

It Ohr
E isy -ti-^R

CapstlR*

OLAFSEN
ATTINAL

I  viTtain I I I  unuiE
Rely on Olafsen Vitaminn for peak 
potency, for certain economy, for de
pendable quality.
A T T m A L - C t M p M e  D i « t  A M

ABBOTT’S VITA^KAPS
Multiple vitamins, improved. Bottle 50

49* Shampoo Charm Prelettien 
glvon with S9* Odorono 

$1 JERGENS Doodorant 
LOTION A  A c  2^i-ox. iar

UPJOHN
8 vitominii in I

^ A P S
Bottl0 o f 2d e e e a • e e

BOTH. 89* (dhttlyle) .33*

J

$1 Italian 
. Creamy

SKIN BALM
Our Beg. 
Bale PiiM 83c

VITAMIN A  CAPSULES
OLAFS^S. 25,000 units. Bottle of 25 ......................

LILLY HOMICEBRIN r72
Liquid yitamin concentrate. 4-oz bottle......... »■

PARKE-DAVIS ABDOL
■With Vitamin C added. Bottle 100 capsules ,

VITAMIN C TABLETS
OlAFSCrrs. iSmgCAuoibicocid). 100 loi .

SMOKERS’ SPECIALS
COMBlMAtlON fA LK  
•3-1 S' ladn «f EHEWORTH

plot your rhoica ot
Our Reg. $2.00 Briar Pip«
Limitad time olferl 
BOTH lor ONLY .

UHTEER
AFC

TM LE TS
Tuka 
at It . 25'

BMo
I f  I N •f 2N

Potont 0/eGcfi Drops hr Bohy Yhstoroi AJJeJ
HALIBUT Oleum Per- Dicelcium 

LIVER OIL comorphum Phosphete
1 2 R  2 ^  1 —

Vitcuniiu A & D. 50oe—rich in -Olofsen't bottle
Bottle of 100. vitamins A A D. of 100 capsules.

Plaasura Puffing
WHITE
OWL

Limit 2 Cartons
SO BOOK 
MATCHES

rtgors
B «x * t M 4.40

Pipa Smokars' Buyf
PRINCE
ALBERT

T0IACC9. A A c  
Pound tin . ,  O U

KREML 
S H M I fN

Rtvtr fritt fish

59'd-*Mnc* 
Santa . . .

tn 3 Siiat
ROX 12 
KOTEX

I Saaitary 4 9 $  
mapSiat. .  ,W W

Other VrUentine SuggetUonjt!
Runxon Lighteni ............................ ..Frwm $6.00
Monarch Pipes................ .$3.50 And $5,00

BEAU KNOT
Tie CUp»—Tie Chaine—Caff Linl»

By Swank—$2^0 Each

KOLYNOS 
Tooth Post#

With Novelty 
Indian Head Cap

20% Fodot^ Cxeiss Toa ea TsOsWog U m am "od BlPIolds

M m f. . .B /G  Economy

NESTLE
CHOCOLATE BARS

H A I N ............ 5 ovncai
A L M O N D . 4'  ̂eunm 
F IL R C R T ______5 punnet

Cracker Jack

■ c :

0000 ORAL NY9IENE 
HELPS neNT COLDS

low prkoJ % A c
e t O N i y . l ^ .

SIGHT SAVERS
r . -  . n'-'- ■ IC- ^  f t C
M, '■ b.ii)p > . J L v

Oaigle daily with OriisI 
It’s both pleasant and te- 
fteshing . . .  on efiactive 
mouth deotlorant. Aak foe.jmis MmRI Wall
Thrifty pint bettfe . .1

MEN'S W€Afi.
Sa7 MAIN 8T„ TBl.. Stdt

■ -1

. LIQUOR DEPT.
MONARCH WINE «. 69c
SCOTCH *n!urM !.«4,96
MAYFLOWER BOURBON... 3.49

TONIC
lO-ounce B ottle

BOUQUETToiifT soar
2 - 2 1 t

BLADES
Single er Double 

Edge Pack

i m «UondSAVB
SAVmS OVEK SMALL SIZL

PRICE O f LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

V IC K S V K -T R 0 -N 0 L > - ...k » b

MILK ef MMNESttpeart she .

F A S T E E T H  P O m E R  tin

S T . J O S E P H  A S FIB IN u tth  50 

SM ITH  B R 0 S . c w $w 6̂ .

me
0 ©
0 ©

G U A R D S  C O L D  T A B L E T I  ( M S . 
M U R IN E  F O R  E V E S » ^  W 4, . ~ mo

\
.- .V

I'...: >4.
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fianher Term 

For Cardinal
(OMttnaM troBi Fb|* One)

t te  B «w t ' “ wlt^ ment profound

Cardinal Dougtierty, 
mtaMOto^ o f Philadelphia, called 
the trial a “ mbekery orjurtlce."

Aithbialiop Joaeph F r a n  cla 
‘ o f New Orieano aald 

"thaM win ravoal the blttemeea, 
the hatred and the dealte for re- 
van n  which'Inaplred the trial."

Archblahop John T. McNlcholaa 
o f Cincinnati compared the trial to 
“ the black record of Pontiiw P i
late.”

Archbishop Richard J. Cushing 
of Boston aald “ the real tragedy of 
the case lies not In the personal, 
fate o f the cardinal but in the per
version of the rnlnds and wills of 
his persecutors.”

Archbishop Richard Do»-ney of 
Lavcrpool. Kng.. commented: “The 
travc.sty of justice has been play-; 
cd out to the end.”

I Archbishop Thomas J. Walsh of 
Newark, N. J., said the trial and 
sentence "have shocked and ter- j 

' rorized all believers.”
In Budapest, a spokesman for 

the Hungarian government criti
cized British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin for what the spokes
man said was "an attempt qn the 
ow  of the verdict to influence pub
lic opinion.”

Be\’in had said before the sen
tence was passed that the trial

(ten and the accumulation of hit 
c iiaM .

In  iplta of the Ford fn  Office 
jiaamnn'a atatensant. however. 

nBpaate court laat Occember 
1 n death sentence pro- 

on Victor CsomOky, son- 
l-law of ZolUn TlWy, then 

lent of Hungary, on charges 
^  trew n , crimes against the peo
ple andXblack market currency 
dca lli^ . X^som oky was hanged

Attacks Britons and .Americans
. In hit news conference last 

night the F ore l^  Office spokes
man again made Jjltter attacks 
aiainat British and American pub
lic figures, Chapin particular. He 
rapsated some of the observations 
concerning Chapin that u w  made 
by Judge Olthys.

The^nited States minister, yeŜ  
terday categoricaUy denied the 
charges that he had Influenced the 
cardinal, ceding the assertions
"nonsense and pure fantas.v. \The Hungarian .spokesman said

The spokesman »  ng'ea also think it repugnant that
BriUsh Foreign Secretary Ej^ncst ^ sman for a ' ’ *

Republicans Told  
X O iange Tactics

(CoBtlBaed from Page One)

campaign for the presidency last 
fall. ■ .

" I f  he had Just made a cottple 
of speeches like that,”  said Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska, the G. O. P. 
floor leader, "he might have car
ried those th t*« more states he 
needed to wlp.”

Dewey himself conceded some- 
thing of the sort\When he told a re- j Republicans.
porter: \ ‘ " ------ -•

" I  suppose theVll l)c saying 
that’s the kind of s p ^ h  1 ought to 
have made in the campaign.”

The Nev-- York goverhpr turned 
Into something o f a wlspcracker 
for the kick-off of a country-wide 
series of Lincoln day dinners; '

He told his responsive audlrtice 
that he thought last year he had 
”a clear call to duty" but found 
out in November that It was “eome 
other kind of noise.”

His relationship with Washing
ton. he said, is likely to continue 
as that of “ an occasional visitor.”

Then ha came as close, to say
ing that he is through with politics

'forito, Dewey continued, had enst 
the Republlcane tn the role of "a 
liberal and progressive party" 
which beUevaa in tpiemployroent 
insurance, old age assistance, 
broader soclsl security, alum 
clearance, public development of 
wajev power, farm price supporta 
and “ vigoroua protection of the 
rlghta o f labor. .

'Those who disapprove of these 
principles and want to fight them 
ought to go out and try to get 
elected In a typical Americsin com
munity and aee what hsnpens to 
them," he declared, adding:.

“ But they ought not to do it as

Russia Again
Backs Oaims

• • •

Of Yugoslavs
(Continued from Page Oaa) 

demand for

Dewey said he favors a system 
"under which a man Is free to 
work at the kind of Job he wants— 
a Job which fits hls own skill and 
Ulent."

He attacked the Murray-Wag-
ncr-Dlngell health insurance __ ___________________
I's oni which would "reduce our ,i(|jo„nird until tomorrow, 
doctors to government servitude. i official BrlUah observer

Republlcdn reacUon generally i 3,,^  u,ree deputies expressed 
was favorable. I ..g^ve doubts" whether a hearing
Baldwin .^grees Wlth^.AnalyslS i of Yugoslavia's claim would serve

scaled down her 
1200,000,000 worth of Qyrman 
owned assets to $150,000,000, and 
cut slightly her claims on Aus
trian oil wells.

However, the American source 
said the general atmosphere of 
this conference was more cordial 
than that of the last.

Meeting in London's historic 
Lancaster bouse under the chair
manship of IT. S. Deputy Samuel 
Rcbcr, the deputies teok no decl- 
.sion on the Russian suggestion and

tence was passed that the trial friends said ar.v governor can 
was "repugnant to every English- l who wants to keep control of
man.” ’ ,. , ” ----------1—j .

/

Bevin and Francis Cardinal Spell
man of New York, charging they 
had made statements calculated 
to Influence the court’s decision.

Referring to Bevln’a assertion 
that the conduct of the trial was 
"repugnant." the .spokesman said 
the Hungarian government bc- 
Ueves "It to be repugnant that 
the secretary of foreign affairs of 
Great Britain should attempt on 
the eve of the verdict to Influ
ence public opinion abroad" and 
also here.”

Called particlpMt la Plot 
OK<in«i Spellman, the spokes

man assarted, was a participant 
In the plotUng of Cardinal Mlntto- 
■enty ""d  therefore "he cannot be 
an objective observet.”

The; epokesman told newemcn 
who covared the trial that their, 
reporting had been objective but 

aras "misunderstood by those 
who did not believe what you saw 
with your own eyes.”   ̂  ̂ ^

Reactions in the United States 
and England, he said, "clearly 
show that the people abroad took 
no notice o f the reports you sent 
from here.”  '

The Hungarian Workers party 
(Communlet) nawepaper, Szabad 
Nep, today continued its atUck# 
on the cardinal, calling him -  
“rteldlng and mlsarabla senib.

The article said "he personified 
human wfetchednesa and hie letter 
written before the trial to the 
Ministry of Justice proved he did 
not care a bit what would happen 
to hls accomplices. He was Inter
ested only tn saving himself. . . . 
He dreamed in hls celt about an 
American plane to escape. . .  . Im 
perialism doea not create heroea. 
only bloodthirsty beasU and cow
ards.”

In the trial the cardinal admit
ted writing a lettar to the Justice 
ministry offering to withdraw 
from We office fbr a time to permit 
the Hungp^n blahoiis to negoti
ate for «T (Atu%h-state agreement 
which he i^vioualy had opposed. 
He also acknowledged writing a 
lettar from hte cell to Chapin ask- 
1̂  aid in attempting an escape 
from the country by plane. Chapin 
said' he never had heard of the 
letter.

„  ................. _ Labor govern
ment which oppressed human free
dom from Greece to Malaya and 
against \vhich people revolt should 
’ dare crittdze a trial, the fairness 
of which cannot be doubted.” 

Balas-sa said in a statement 
after hls resignation as acting

his’ Legislature. He remarked:
‘T have been graduate*! at a 

comparatively early age to the role 
of elder statesman, which someone 
has aptly defined as a politician 
who no longer is a candidate for 
any office.”

Senator Brewster of Maine, who 
' called Dewey’s a "fighting .speech,” 
j interpreted the remark this way: 

■'He has done everything but 
another

nii.vi 11*0 1 as ..."o I "n c  nas ooii
nionsul general in New York that I the door against
the present Hungarian regime 1 nomination.’ 
has "forfced out the leaders of the I Dewev said he” didn’t want to 
legal government through meth-1 .’.the common effort to find
ods of terrorism. ( scapegoats or make c.xcu.ses” for

" I  know the consequences o f my 
decision will be the loss of my 
Hungarian citizenship,”  he said. 
'T know the consequences will be 
the confiscation of my modest 
goods in Hungary."

Balassa said he telephoned An
drew Cik, Hungarian minister to 
the U. S., in Washington, yester
day and "offered my resignation.

" I  told him we had different 
points of view in the political 
field," Balaasa said.

Balassa, 49, a member of the 
Lutheran faith, was appointed to 
his post in 1946 by the former 
Nagy regime in Hungary.

Oonsul General Paul Marik in 
Cleveland announced he will re
main on the job.

what happened in November.
He said nothing uncomplimen

tary about the record of the G. O. 
P.-controlled 80th Congress, which 
President Ttumnn atta'-ked as a 
"do-nothing” Congress.

But Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine, who preceded 
De^vey as a speaker, didn’t let the 
Republicans o ff so easily. She told 
them bluntly:

"When a party ceases to be the 
party of the people, the people 
throw them out. Thai’ s what hap
pened to the Democrats in 1946

Senator Baldwin of Connect'eut. 
one Of the 13 rebels Who lost a 
fight to replace Senator Tati u*' 
Ohio as chairman of the G.O.P. 
policy condpiittee, said he agrees 
largely with Dewey’s political 
analysis.

“ He is right Ip proposing that 
the Republicans adopt neither a 
‘me-too’ attitude rtor one of com
plete negation," Baldwin told a re
porter.

Taft greeted Dewey before the 
speech' but returnc(l to the Capi
tol to take part In a night meet
ing of the .Senate Labor commit
ter.

Senator Capehart of Indiana, 
who recently declared that the bl-| 
partisan foreign policy is "dead” ; 
so far as he is* concerned, said ' 
Dewey’s ideas are all right as 
far as they go. I

"But I still say that no matter I 
how good our platform Is or how [ 
good our performance Is, It won’t j 
do us any good until we learn to , 
.sell ourselves to the American j 
people," Capehart said.

Senator Cain (R-Wmsh) said he 
liked Dewey’s talk “ more than any 
speech he ever pjade before.”

Representative Martin (R- 
Mass), who also talketl on the pro
gram. called it "a virile, fighting 
speech."

Senator Martin of Pennsylvania l

nnv useful purpose,
■hie Yugoslavs had presented 

their claims In detail during pre- 
vioiui conferences.

The British observer said Reber 
opened today’s meeting with an

expression of j^laasure that efforts 
wars being resumad to raach a 
■etUamant with Austria.

Tba naw parlay givaa , IMma 
Minister Stalin o f Russia a chance 
to match hls words of peace arlth 
action, .

The Austrian treaty talks rapra- 
sent the first Big Four roeaUng 
■Inca Russia and her Communist 
followers tn Ehirope began what 
has bean termed a peace offensive. 
The ao-called offensive was topped 
by Prime UinlaUr SUUn’f  offer 
to meat with P ru den t Truman In 
Riuula, Potend or OeechoslavaklS.

Other Questions rnsattled
Other questions still unaettled 

Include the Soviet reparations 
claims to oil, shipping and other 
assets in Austria, but differences 
over these items were whittled 
down in the last conference.

The deputies actually are doing 
spadework for the Big Four Coun
cil of Foreign Ministers, who must 
approve a final treaty.

Within three months after an 
Independence treaty goes Into ef
fect. the U. S.. Britain and Ruasls 
must pull their troops out of Aus
tria.

Auatrlan Foreign Minister Karl 
Gruber Is In London, standing by 
to give hls government’s  views. 
He saw British Foreign SecreUry 
Bevin yesterday.

w a n t e d  w o m en  a Np  g ir Ls
TO EARN roN Ul

Plus Regular Pay, Wrapping Saull PfamN̂  and 
Rom Boahen on Day Shi t̂

 ̂ Sec Or Cali T. D. FauHiner

B U R R  N U R S E R I E S
119 OAKLAND STREET . TELEPHONE 4161

\

pence lo  me uemorrais in
(when the G. O. P. won control of said It was all right but he wished

. - ------ about!

Spear ’To Be Chlof' Speaker

Danbury, Feb. 9— yP)— Former 
State Representative William P. 
Spear of Portland will be the prin
cipal speaker Saturday evening at 
a Llnc-iln day dinner hero spon
sored by the Republican Town 
committee. Mr. Spear is also a for
mer national president of the Ex
change clubs and a one-time direc
tor of United Senrtca to China. He 
la a member of the Republican 
Town committee of Portland.

Congress) and the Republicans in 
1948.”

The Republicans, she said, had 
"missed the boat" between 1946 
and 1948 becauee pmple became 
convinced they were the party of 
"donothingism.”

Dewey said' he occupied the 
"ancient and honorable office”  of 
titular head of the party which 
carries with it “no guarantee 
whatsoever that anyb^y will 
listen to you.”

But he aaid that if the G. O. Î . 
tries to go back to the 1920s "you 
can bury the Republican party as 
th’e deadest pigeon In the United 
States.”

The Republican convention plat-

Dewey had talked more 
economy in govemmeht.
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For The Diabetic
OR,FOR

M I L I T A R Y  W H I S T
Sponsored By HoHister P. T. A.

Hollister Street School 
Feb. 11 -  8 O'clock

Pablic Invited—Priies 
Rerreshments—Cake Raffle

TICKETS 50c

Free Diets 
CANNED FRUITS
Padted entirely sugar free and packed in their Own 

Natural^Fruit Juices. • ,
’We Also Have Water Packed Canned Fruits

NOnCE
Wte will be closetl fo r  alterations from  
Feb. 9  to Feb. 23 or thereabouts. . . .

Watch for our opening announcement 
in our new location,

STANEK
Electronics Laboratory

Delightful Mflearoons, Chocolate Bars 

Chewing Gum — Desserts*

A L L  SUGAR FREE

CENTER PHARMAC
487 MAIN STREET. TEL. 425S'

Prescriptions Called For and Delivered 
Open Ail Day Sunday

i t ' . '

FROZEN FOOl ^  
W H AT A N  

7 i NVENTION .'i—^
w g ^ t O O M A W

, H E R E T O ^ / l :

\ Sign Symbol
O f Reaction

(Ceattaned troia Page Oee)

that the, consulate ataff merabgra 
probably will be allo'wed to stay in 
this country as political refugees. 

State Department Prees Officer 
^ Ileh se l J. McDermott, referring 

to the numerous refugees already 
In the U. S. from the Soviet bloc 
cimntries, aald, “ We haven’t kick
ed opt anybody yet.”

State legialstora and city offl- 
ctels Joined with congressmen in 
asselling the Hungarian court’e 
action.

House Republicans unanimously 
adopted a dsclaratlon of ‘indigna
tion and condemnation” proposed 
by Representative Hale (R , Me,) 

Representative Somers (D., 'N. 
Y .) Introduced a resolution propos
ing that Jhe President "sever all 
diplomatic relations with the gov
ernment of Hungary.”

Similar action was urged by 
New York Republican City Coun
cilman EMward Roger who said a 
declaration of war on Russia 
woidd wipe out Communism.

CommoBlst Defends Trial 
However, another New York 

Cjty councilman, Benjamin J. Dav- 
lA a Negro Communist, defended 
the trial of the Hungarian prelate, 
saying the “normal processes of 
law took place." He aald the Hun
garian paople should be applauded 
for "not letting a man use his 
priaatly robes to bide his crimes.” 

Tba New York state Legislature 
aant to President Truman and 
Congreaa a resolution asking e U, 
N. investigation of what was 
termed the “torture and drugging* 
o f the Hungarian cardlnaL 

Warren R. Angtln, chief U. 8. 
delegate to the TT. N „ said at Lake 
Bucoaaa that "Americans of all 
flaltba" are "alarmed and shocked 
by tba ominous portent" o f the 
Hungarian trial.

Germans in Frankfurt painted 
aigne demanding the cardlnal'a 
freedom and pasted them over 
Communist party posters.

In Britain’s House o f Commons, 
L .W 3 . Teeling, Conaervative mem
ber, aerred notice he win ask 
Presidsnt Harold Wilson o f the 
Board o f Trade to cenaider break 
ing o ff nagottetlons for a trade 
treaty wttb Hungary.

CntboBc malataa in thia country 
and abroad atrengly eendenned 
tbs Bnagarten goveramenVa ae 

thalr fellow churcb-

BINGO
Every Wednesday Night

ST. FRANCIS CHURCH
SOUTH W IN D SO R

FREE TR AN SPO R TATIO N  

BUS LEAVES CENTER AT  8  P. >1.

Cito
I im ’ 1

Vatican
Pope Phia XH knaltj 
bis prtVata chapM

prayer la 
bearing

Riwawbar lliit name: SHELL-PLI
It'athanowaat andbost in cevorings Iqv oink eountora 
—colorful, water and groa—proof, oosily iiutnllod. 
Dooo not rot. mold or crack—will not support ver- 
min or innacts. Shall-Pli is less expansive bocauao 
it is ntora durable—outlasts ordinary coverthga.

HALL LINOLEUM CO.
82 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 2-4022

a  locM «wisiMn kft

8CNSWEET

P R U N E  J U I C E
STBAWBEBKV

P R E S E R V E
Bot. 25c

12 Oz. .Tar 37c
BL1TKBEBRY

P R E S E R V E
PIN EAPPLE

P R E S E R V E
12 Oz. Jar 35c  
1 Lb. Jar 29c

PETEB F A N

\T ROCK BOTTOM PRICES I P E A N U T B U i r k R ‘  i.‘ ; 29c

I
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This is the zero hour! Within •  m«t- 
ter of hours every winter* coat, suit and 
dress . . . ali winter accessories must be 
cleared from stock. We’te priced every
thing so low they’ll sell before you can 
say “Clearance” . . .  so run . . .  don’t walk 
. . .  for these great bargains of 1949 . . . .

A L L  W IN T E R  COATS *
Priced at cost o r  below  

Soiue as Low as $24.00

The Practical Zi|»-Iii 
U N E D  COATS

Priced as low as $39.98

Just Three 
M U SK R A T  COATS  

Mostly dmidl sizes*

PR ICED  B E L O W  COST

A  Large Group o f  
DRESSES

A ll priced below cost 

$5 $8 $10 
Formerly up to $29.98

Special Prices On All/Kinds Of 
National Biscuit  ̂Crackers

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Thursday Poultry special

SMALL PLUMP FOWL AND 
FRESH DRESSED BROILERS, 

FRYERS
L b .45c

5 CarsFigure
Iu 2 C ^ ^ l; ie 8

Two Persons Injured 
In l^cal Accidents, 
'T<ieither Serionsly
Two aeparate atcldenla inVbtVf 

teg five vebtdel'took ptece afiort- 
iSTbotort S o’ektek t ^  m em iiv  on 
West Center,
Two peteone

News Tidbits
CalM FrpBi UPi WirM

Sentence 
Andrews

near Onter atrfMt. 
after beink r ‘Y«n

EXTRA SAVINGS IN THIS EXTRA LOW PRICE 
READY-TO-EAT

H A M  ^ 5?*̂  .-...49c
Combintliion Special

BUY
1 Lb. Our Popular FPankfurts 
at 59c Lb.
ASK FOR
1 Lb. New Keg Silver Lane Kraut 

(No Chorge, With Frankfurts)
Moat rcasenabid aicsls can be prepared easily with 

Fresh Fish Fillets to Try or Broil—Or a whole piece 
to Bake or BoiL Oar Seafood is parehaaed fresh week- 
to-week. We’D have fresh northern Oysters, Scallops and 
Clams. ’

1 H P L E ' S
d t i a M A lN  (.OAK$T-MANCHESTtR COMN^aito

fR0C£Jt/ES •M tAJS • F K U iT i • VLGBTABLEt

'pmtritaey treatment at M aneh^  
\ ir  Memorial hoepltal wetb mS- 
teiarged.

A t 7:80. at U ie te te ra e c ^  of 
Center end Weet Center, a car 
dMven by Carl N. Puray of 61 
Bteep Hollow lane, while belted 
prior to making a left turn into 
West Center etieet, waa etruck 
from the rear by a car <q>erated by 
SUvano o f 266 MMdle Turnpike, 
eaet. Icy condltlona were given eS 

cauac o f the mlahap. Officer 
Theodore Fairbanks inveatlgated. 
Ko arrests were made.

The Second Acrident
While Officer Fairbanks was In- 

vqaUgaUng the above accldcnL a 
ear driven by Alexandrine Amy- 
rault, a private nurse, of 140 West 
C toU r inreeL .trayeUlng;Aast on 
West Center street, skidded. The 
nurse’s car struck the rear of a 
Wyllys Overland, o|ierated by Ron- 
Sid arose, of Rockville. Groee, #ee- 
t tg  the Apiyranh c**"
(pol, Bwenred to the right but hls 
ear was struck and tossed sgalnat 
*  tree In the parklet. The Grose 
esr came to a halt on the parklet.

T h e  third car In the accldenf, 
driven by William McCarroll. Jr., 
o f  Andover, slowed down when he 
'itew Qroee turn to the right. He 
dtoo turned to the right, and in 
so doing, waa struck by the right

»:r of the Amyrault car In the 
t Bide end wa.<i badly damaged. 
The latter qar was facing tfortb 
When it  baited.

Two Persons Hurt 
' ‘OrouiK, an engineer n t Pratt 

jted Whitney, eirffered contusions 
rad  abralBons of the forehead and 
o ' possible strained beck. A fter 
ttratment be was discharged. A r
nold Hyatt, a chemist at Pratt and 
W M tnay.‘a  pMsenger In M cC^- 
coil's csr, .suffered a sprained left 
knee. Both men were brought to 
the hospital by Officer George 
Dent In a patrol car. Three other 
passengers In the McCarroll car, 
liiehidlng the driver, were not in- 

I Jurad SlUtough ehakra up. MJee 
Aniyrimit was also ehaken up con- 
sldershly.

AH three care were badly dam
aged and aU towed away. No ar
rest ‘was made by Officer Fair
banks. The Wyllls body buckled In 
two and a front and side window 
were shattered as well aa the 
fenden.

Committee o f western German 
Constituent AssaniMy recom
mends that Ruaman sector o f Ber
lin bo tncteded In weet Oemma 
state . .Commending Oovemor 
Bowles’ “ realiatio approach to the 
question o f hithway fineness," 
George 1* Benedict of Conneotlcut 
Petroleum tndustrlee commltte#. 
decUres that Connecticut 
wlU conUnue to improve eU te 
highways without unneoeeaary te- 
rrreiteg seat Is  toxpsyer during 
next two years.

Wage and aalary payroenU to 
Americana declined In December 
for t in t time since early test yaor. 
reports Commerce department. . .  
Boy Scouts of America, 2.200,000 
strong, celebrate 89th birthday of 
organintion by making annual re
port to nation, . .  Body of honted 
ex-oon^-tet Is found propped against 
door o f Revere, Mass., hoepltel In 
gangster style and police say he 
wea apparently dead of 10-day-o1d 
bullet wound.

tAwyer for 11 Communist load
ers deswa reprimand from Feder
al Judge Harold A. Medina for 
"Impertinent comment”  made 
du m g govenunent'’s questioning 
of defense wltneee. .Contente of 
"M erd  ear" presented to Connec
ticut will be exhibited over week
end at State Armory, Hartford, 
‘and then probably turned over to 
State Board of Education for dis
playing In atato’B ephools . . Action 
to bring up Mlndszenty case be 
fore U. N. Is being held up tem
porarily by strategy discussion In 
Washington.

Pleads 
slaughter in  
Son at G1

to Man  
ith o f

Hartford, Feb. •—(A)— A 
year aOntence to the county 
wee given In Superior court tods'; 
to the Glastonbury man who last 
December killed hie nlne-year-oId 
son with lUumlnetlng gas but fell
ed when he tried to end hie own 
life the same v ay. ^

It  waa Imposed by Judge W il
liam J. ShsaAn Henry P. Andrews, 
so. of 1832 Mkln streeL Gleeton- 
bury, who pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f manslaughter.

The Judge acted on the recom
mendation o f  Assistant Stote’s A t
torney John P. Hodgaon. PubUc 
Defender Rclnheri L. Gideon, act
ing for Andrews, offered no objec- 
tlon.

-mnmMA o f Slallee Lacking"
"r t  sppeare from the etetemont 

mad* by the attorney for the 
state,”  said Judge Shea, “ that the 
atement o f malice Is wholly lacking 
In thif case.

"From the facts presented to the 
court. I  sm eaUtfled with that view 
and concur in It.

I  think the state has shorni in 
this case, by a keen power of 
snalysls, a thorough understanding 
of the Situation presented. Under 
all the circumstances, I sdopt the 
recommendation of the state.’

things economists love to tnditige
In M

keyaerHng appeared before t ^  
commltteeTo give a build-up to 
Preeident Tiumsn’e eoonomte p i^  
gram. This Includes things like 
more taxes end social ■•m'HJy 
beneflU and controls over 
prices. Sragaa and 

•The ouUeok for 1S46 le still 
bright," KeyMrllng said. ‘'«n4 by 
optimlam comWiwo with the right 
course o f action 'we can keep It 
bright.”  . . .

he said there are "elomenU 
o f Incressing dsaget'’ and the 
bright prospects could change to 
gloom "within the year." So some 
m e i^ res  o f prevention are celled 
f o t ^ e  said.

Weddings

Nations If that body "falls to rec- 
ognise Ih^. Inherent danger o f aii 
mankind” In "the Red proeecuUon 
o f religion” In Hungary.

OToole also asked the Senate 
and House Foreign committees to 
take etapa to bring Chapin home 
for teeUmony, and In trod u ^  a 
resolution to withdraw United 
SUtea recognlUon of Hungary un
til that nation "abatea the perse
cution o f Individuals or groups be
cause ot race or creed.”

Acheaon made his basic com
ments on^Hongary In a voluntary, 
formal ytatement.

Pope Protests 
. Cardinars Arrest; 

Calls Consistory

(Continned from Pago One)

Obit|iary

DeiilliB

Chariee Frasrls RusscB
Charlea Francis Ruisell. Infant 

twin eon o f Mr. and Mrs. PhlMp J. 
Russell of 27 Jarvis Road died last 
night at Hertford hoeplUI. He wm 
bom at the hospital on January 30.

Besides hls parents he leaves hie 
twin brother. John M. Russell, 
another brother. Philip Russell, 
Jr., a i l e t e r ,  A n n  R u e  sell, 
hls maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Winteix ell of this town, end 
hie petomal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Ruaeell of Dedham,. Maas.

Funeral services Were held this 
morning at the Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, and 
burial was In St. James’ cemetery.

(Prelate’s T ria l 
’ Seen Sickening

(Oaotinoed frem Page Ooe)

dng that the United States "should 
•xplora fully ell p ra c tice^  
avenues of procedure In the mat
ter, Including the suggested ap
proach through the Unlte^' Na- 
tlone.”  /  „

'  The committee, colling'the Hun
garian trial end Imprisonment of 
the prelate "pereeouUon.”  sold the 
coea should be raised by this coun
try “ either in the United Netlone 
or by such other meene as rosy 
be most epprdpriete.”
Lteked With Earlier “ Pweecatloa 

At a news conference the secre
tory of state linked the trial and 
conviction of the Roman Catholic 
prelate. Josef Cardinal MlnUszen- 
ty, with earlier "peraecutlon of 
Lutheran Bishop Lajos Ordass and 
declared:

"The Soviet-controlled Hungar
ian authorities seek to dlocredit 
end coerce religious leadership In 
Hungary In order to remove tlW 
source of moral resletence to 
Communism.” _ * ^

Acheson celled the arrest, trial 
and life sentence of the cardinal 
a  "consclenceleea attack Upon re
ligious end personal freedom.” .

He asserted that Communist 
Hungary had employed the " ^ S l  
methods practiced by a police 
atote" and declared this to be not 
justice but "wanton oersecutlon” 
which had called forth 'unlveisal 
condemnation. ’

Must Bear Bntpon-dbUll.v 
Acheaon declared that the Hi’.n- 

\  garlan go\‘emment "must bear full 
' responsibility for lU, actUin.”

This emphatic d e c l a r a t i o n  
crused reporters later to esk him 
v.'hat were the proapecto of r i 
appeal by the United States and 
other nations to the United Na
tions.

The Hungarian government is 
committed by lU peace treaty with 

■ the Allied powers to respect and 
promote ■ human rights. Aqheeon 
replying to the inquiry said an ap
peal to the United Nations Is one 
or the possibilities, a’ong with 
others now under consideration.

From other s«nircea ft was 
learned that this consideration Is 
under way Jointly with, the British 
: rid pfissibly the I  rench.

A dteeon was asked siso wheth-1 
cr he would take notIre of attacks 
•made by thn government prose
cutor on American Minister Sel- 
den Chapin during the trial «1 
Cardinal Mlndszenty’. 'The prose
cutor alleged that Chapin had en
couraged (he cardinal in various 
illegal acts against the Hungarian 
state.

Acheson cKclan^, authoriting 
Idircct quotation:

“ It Is a totally (olae, baseless 
and outrogMua statement.”

Rm o B Not Aolwd 
The secretory sold the Hungari

an government hod not naked 
’ Chapin’a recoil desplto the

rlon bUhops sold: "The news that 
our beloved son. Cardinal Josef 
MIndsxenty . . . With TOsh daring 
boa been arrest^  and removed 
from hie see, Koe stricken us with 
profound gri*f. because we eee In 
this . . . A, serious offense against 
the sacred respOct due to religion 
and human dignity*.

‘Therefore conscience And duty 
inipei us to express publicly sor> 
i;0W. and lament at what bos been 
perpetrated against the righto of 
the church . . . and to protest 
solemnly against the grave of
fense InSlcted upon the whole 
church.

“We desire, therefore, venST' 
able "hrothers, to take active port 
with paternal spirit. In your sor' 
row and grief; and wc also desire 
to address to you In the name of 
the Lord, our exhortation so that 
as Always you have done, this, 
very particularly In this grave 
event, yon will continue to follow 
your pastoral ministry with un
tiring vigor and unity of mind, 
heart aiid work, always remem
bering that for the liberty of the j 
church and Its sacred and holy 
rlghta, one must endure not only 
labor and pain, but also the priva
tion of life, when this Is necessary.

“ We have full confidence that 
. . .  all Catholic Hungary, so 
dear to us . . . will be equal . . . 
to these difficult events ot the 
time./and will know how to give 
to other peoples a splendid exam
ple o f Christlen strength.

"Do Not Be Led Astray”  
“UmUng therefore your guid

ance, and putting together your 
strength, go forward. O venerable 
brothers, armed with that might 
which comes from Heaven and It 

'siutolned with- Divine Grace. Do 
.not let yqurselvcs be. led astray by 
'those follaclmis appearances ot 
truth through which, with frauds 
and enticements, souls arc decoy
ed*. Your forebears, who In times 
post had to resist'every'kind of 
error and overcome the greatest 
difficulties, will teach you bril
liantly that the Cliristian religion 
can calumnied and fought, but 
not overcome. /

"Particularly we desire, vener
able brothers, that, , raising your 
prayers, even for those who perse
cute you . . . that you unitedly 
end Insistently Implore celestial' 
light for minds darkened by error 
. . . divided by hate and rancor, 
so that finally, with the help of 
Divine Grace, better end quieter 
times will come to our beloved 
ccuntry.”

Vatican sources eeld yesterday 
the pope would use the first occa
sion. he could to make a "deelare.- 

I tlon in the hardest and most defin
itive term.s’’ In connection with 

I the trial
Cardinal MIndiizerity, primate of 

I Hungary, waa sentenced to life 
' Imprisonment yesterday by a Hun. 
gerien People's court which con
victed him o f treason, espionage 
and blade market activities.

Hour Not Given 
The hour at which the consistory 

Will be held and other details were 
not Immediately announced.

The secret consistory te so 
rolled because no one except the 
pontiff end cardinsla are present 
at Ua deliberations.

Such consistories frequently are 
opened with an address or alloeu-

Nothing New  Seen 
Itt Fall of Prices; 
Keyserliug Heard

(Continued (rom Png* Dnel

miller’s margin, dropped about 20 
per cent; but breed rose ellghUy 
ond margini of bakere end retoll- 
era went up 15 per cent

"This,”  KeyeerUng told. "It  but 
one example of whet I  have al
ready called the revival of the 
farm problem In Its more tradi
tional ospecto.”

Advance In Hey Friceo
KeyeerUng went on to state that 

since 1946 there has been a per
sistent advance In "some Immense
ly  Important key prices." Ho m «»* 
tioned particularly form machin
ery, brick and tile. Iron and steel, 
plumbing and beating, xlnc, lead.

These Increaaes. KeyeerUng eold. 
boost the cost and dlmlnleh bene
fits of the foreign aid programs, 
provide fuel for wage demands 
that add momentum to a price- 
wage spiral In "sensitive areas 

But foe-more Important In the 
long run. he said. Is a "growing 
threat to the maintenance o f econ
omic etoblllty end maximum em
ployment and production.”

Republicans scoffed, meanwhile, 
at an eetlmate by KeyeerUng yes
terday that another depression 
might coat $800.00(1.000,00<5. They 
said it was designed to "make out 
a cose for a managed economy and 
more spending.

The $600,000,000,000. he said 
yesterday, might be the difference 
In notional Income in the next 10 
years, depending on whether there 
Is another "boom or bust” or a 
“ stable rate of growth.”

“ Case for Maaaged Eeoaomy"
R e p r e sentotive Wolcott (R- 

Mich), ‘ ‘He Is getting ready to 
argue for great public apending to 
a v o i d  losing $800,000,000,000— 
spend billions to save bUlions.

“ It was a very abstruse calcula
tion. one of those theoretlcml

Land Records 
A re  M icrofilm ed

The first nine volumes o f Man
chester land records are being mi
crofilmed by representatives of the 
Church o f LAtter Day Saints, 
Town Cfierk Samuel J. Turklngton 
Said today.

Some time ago a similar project 
wee carried on, but some o f the 
films did not develop well, and a 
retake has been etorted.

I t  Is explained that members ot 
the Mormon Church lay consider
able store in geneologlcol history, 
and that a very large number of 
Mormon families had their origin 
In Connecticut. Hence the pres
ent project, which It out to secure 
photographic copies of the bulk of 
old r e c o i l  In focal towns that 
might have a bearing on preeent 
Mormon femiUee.

Xnapp-Meesko 
Or. and Mrs. Rlbbert P* Knapp 

o f South Main street, returned 
yoatentey from Muskegon, Michi
gan, where they attended the wed
ding of their eon William R. Knapp 
to Miss Mery M. Meeske, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Othmer P. 
Meeske o f 1240 Lake Shore Drive, 
Muskegon.

The wedding was held Saturday 
eftemoon at St. Paul’e Epliwooal 
church, the rectof, the Rev. Wll- 
Item T. Reeves, Jr., offldating.

The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Joan Meeske, os meld 
o f honor and Robert P. Knapp. Jr„ 
o f New York was his brother’s 
beet men. 'Die bride was escorted 
to the altar by her father and she 
wore e gown of Ice blue satin es
pecially designed and made for her 
by Lily Deche of New York, with 
matching satin cap from which fell 
a abort veil of blue mollne. She 
carried an ell white bridal bouquet 
of Pleur-d-Amour. The meld of 
honor alao wore a Lily Dache gown 
of delphinium blue taffeta, with 
large hat of mallne to match, and 
carried shocking pink carnations.

Following the ceremony there 
was held a reception and supper 
for two hundred guests, many of 
them from out of town, at the 
Muskegon Country Club which 
was besutlfully decorated for the 
occasion with pink and white snap
dragons, calls lilies and white 
Csladlum leaves.

The brtdsi couple later left on a 
trip to Quebec, the bride wearing 
an Izod suit made with rtd and 
white eaton Jacket and ollm blue 
skirt.

The bride attended Maderla 
School, Oreenway, Va.. and Sarah 
Lawrence Jufilor College and 
graduated from Vassar. She has 
been stage managing '.hows tot 
the past two years, having Just 
left ”Oh Mistress Mine.”

Mr. Knapp is a graduate of 
Loomis School and Harvard Uni
versity where he was a member of 
Signet and on the staff of the Ad
vocate. He served four years In the 
A ir Corps Intelligence, 
an enlisted man and 
major.

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp will make 
their home In New York city.

Anti-Eviction
B ill Proposed

(CenUniied from Page Ooe)

DemocraUe leader o f the Senate 
and Senate chairmen of the com- 
mutes, sold on the Senate floor 
that Shapiro had refused to agree 
with hls proposal for on executive 
seaaion ot the commitUc yesterday 
afternoon.

The Democrats then met Inde
pendently and approved a mora
torium proposal.

Defend Shapiro’s Aetloa 
Republlcens defended Shapiro’s 

action, asserting Wecheler had 
made hi# proposal for a meeting 
only yesterday -morning and that 
this was Insufficient notice on 
which to call committee together.

The RepubUcen decision for 
permanent onti-evlctlon legislation 
came os both houses, for the sec
ond eucceeelvo day, devoted most 
o f their eeeaions to the task of re
ferring scores o f bills to various 
committees.

The Senate paused In that task 
to extend lU  congratulations to 
WUliam J. Walsh, political writer 
for The Bridgeport Post-Telegram, 
on hte election lost night os presi
dent of the Laurel club, on organ
ization of newspapermen who 
cover the Legislature.

Happy to niacnea Propoeol 
When told of the Republican ac

tion on the eviction Issue. 
Wechsler told newsmen that 
Democrats would be happy to dis
cuss the Republican proposal.

There were Indications, however, 
that whether Democrats would go 
along -with the Republican plan 
was something else again.

Wechsler, for example, said;
" I f  the Republicans want per

manent eviction legislation, we 
have a bill ready.”

He referred to an administration 
measure which he himseU Intro
duced. „

That bill contained Governor 
Bowles’ proposal that the burden 
of establishing the right to regain 

of dwelling premises 
should be "definitely placed upon 
the landlord.

Quote* Law Journal 
In a discussion of the eviction

oituatioa at a caucus of House 
R ^bU eans. Rep. Daniel F. B. 
Hickey o f Stamford quoted the 
Connecticut Law Journal a# say
ing the operation o f the auU-evtc- 
tion sUtute enacted at a special 
General Aaoembly oesalon In Aug
ust woe “ smooth and prompt”

This legislation gives the Com- 
mon Pleas court the authority to 
grant aUys of eviction up to seven 
months.

Hickey sold that between Aug
ust end Dec. 23 of loot year 
total o f 1,366 eviction cases were 
taken to the Oonunon Pleas court 
Of these, be sold, 1,144 resulted In 
the granting of steys. 124 were 
withdrawn or denied and 98 were 
pending.

A t present Hickey said, the 
eviction coses coming to the court 
averaged from six to 25 a week in 
the larger counties.

Polish Bishop
Attacks Reds

(Continued from Page One)

entering as poasesaion 
retiring as

religious teaching was guaranteed 
by the Polish constitution.

The letter said that protests to 
the government authorities of the 
district brought the reply that re
ligious instruction ha l̂ been halted | 
because of the lack of teachers. ; 
The letter odded that priests had  ̂
volunteered to give Instructior, 
without charge, but the offer wo-s 
not occepted.

Given General Circulation
The paatoral letter apparently 

Is being given general circulation 
since copies arrived In Warsaw to
day.

The letter charges that cruci
fixes had been removed from the 
walls of schoolrooms and "pres
sure has been brought to bear on 
parents” to , demand removal of 
crucifixes.

Adamskl sold Catholics were 
resisting such pressure and chil
dren were carving their own cru
cifixes and placing them on walls.

The bishop said that despite a.a 
surances from the Warsaw gov
ernment that religious Instruction 
could continue, authorities in the

MaryTaylor 
Struck by Car

Society Editor o f  TIm  
H erald Snffert Injtiriea 
In  Accident

‘ Mrs. Mary Taylor, 26 Bflirarfl 
street, society editor of The Man
chester Evening Herald, sutfared 
painful Injuries when she woe 
struck on Oakland street late yoih 
terday afternoon by on automMfllo 
driven by Joseph R. Scranton, 39, 
of 148 North School streeL 
Scranton was arrested by Patrol
man Donald W. Freer on a charge 
of reckless driving.

The accident occured about 4:66 
p. m. According to police, Mrs. 
Taylor hod stepped out (rom be
hind a north-bound bus and start
ed acroM the street when she was 
struck by the Scranton cor which 
was travelling south on Oakland 
StreeL The car did not stop In time 
to avoid hitting the woman. Mrs. ' 
Taylor was taken to Manchester 
Memorial hospital by the W. P. 
Qulsh ambulance. Her condition 
today was reported aa fair.

The radltor shell and the top ot 
1 the hood of the car were damaged 
; in the collision.
, It !.■» hel ved that Mrs. Taylor 
suffered a fractured shoulder; al
so contusions and abrasions of the 
legs and arms. X-rays will be tak
en to determine the full extent of 
her injuries.

Fiiblir Keeords
Permita

Michael Minnlch, 71-73 Bridge 
street to enclose poreh. $250.

George J Cobley. 15 Deepwood 
driv,'. alterations Interior. $.’)00.

Kmil Lee of Rockrtlle, to alter 
School street bottling works Into 
dwelling. School street east of 
Number 23, $8,000, application on- 
Iv.

\V»rrant^e Deed*
Robert B. McKee, Jr. to WUUam

Katowice area were Smu.sing their j H .  Belmore. Jr., and Ant _ ’
power and pushing on^anti-relig- Belmore, property on Lyneia 
lous campaign. street.______ _____________________ _

About Tovii

Hospital Notes

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey said this afternoon that 
he doubted ski conditions at Mt. 
Nebo would be good tonight. Defi
nite Information may be secured 
by calling the East Bide Rec office.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, wdll hold its flnsi 
sitting of the Setback tournament 
tonight at Tinker hall. Prizes for 
the tournament will be awarded at 
thia time.

The choir of the Emanuel Lu
theran church wlU hold Us weekly 
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 p. m.

There will be no skating today 
or tonight at the North End.

Rev. Harvey Wldman. well 
known missionary of the Belgian 
Congo. Africa, will conduct a spe
cial program which will Include 
moving pictures, tomorrow eve
ning at the Salvation Army Cita
del at 8 o’clock.

Patients Today ......................  159
Admitted yesterday: Fred Wood,

38 Main street; Lee Sherman, 900 
ToUand turnpike; Robert Ferger- 
son, 55 Main street; Mrs. Mary 
Taylor. 26 Edward street; Ray
mond Gardner, 376 Hartford rood; 
Robert LeLacheur, South Coven
try; Mrs. Hilda Bronson. Rock
ville; Mrs. Jeon Pinkney, 66 Dud
ley street; Eldwln Darling, 234 
Keeney streeL

Admitted today: Mrs. Jennie 
Larson. 14 Laurel street; Mrs. 
Charlotte Christensen, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Virginia McCeneeny, 
268 Hackmatack street; Dean 
Gateo, 213 Hilliard street; John 
Salzer. 239 Middle Turnpike, east.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Ed
na Lutz. 78 Alton street; Mrs. j 
Theresa Mlqer. South Coventry; | 
William Plank. Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Dubtac and daughter, Rock
ville; Mrs. Katherine Hampton, 
216 Wetherell street; Mrs. Bernice 
Becker and daughter. 42 Drive D, 
Sliver Lone homes; Albert Mlehl, 
68 Hollister street: Ann Cawley, i
28 Otis street. ‘

Discharged today: George Mc
Neill. 291 Spruce street: Howard , 
Ward. 258 Parker street; M fi. Nel-1 
lie Dubanowskl, 189 Glen wood 
strc-*t. I

Birth today; A son to Mr. and ,
Mrs. John Plaster, South Coven- 
try. I

-------------------------------------^TOTS *

Thureday • Friday •  Saturday Only

TEENS

ENDS MARCH FIRST!

U Y E H E  
ESSENTl^S

unusual savings!

Enter Our 

Baby Photo Contest 

$50.00 in Prizes
Ask For Your Application Blank

at
You’re buying a layette and you 
want large selections, good senrice, 
and good value . . .  Wc have a baby 
wise staff to smooth .four worried 
brow as to WHAT? HOW MANY? 
WHY?

REPEAT 
OFFER 

KMT SI/EEPERS
with  extra pants 
Size* 6 to 1. Reg. $2.85

$1.98

IjiiiiiinnmimiiiiiiMmiiiMiiiiiM^^^
=  BELVALIER  F IBER  SLA T

VENETIAN BLINDS

chorea  made at the trial.
However, BepeeeeaUUve OfToole i Uen hr. which the pope often re-

. ip., N. Y,i, today aUced the, State 
deportment to recall Chapla. so be 
caa toll rengreetewiel oonmlttoea 
•taotA "true conditions la Hua- 
gaiy.”

In a telegram tp Aiffioeqn, 
O’Toole saM thb United 9tet]fca 

'ahooM wlhtdrew frooqthe United.

; i

vJeu-e the oondlUon of the ClHirch 
:n general or la aomo particular 
country, pointing out what do- 
serves prates or condemnation.

Such allocutions are gtvea to the 
public afterward In order that the 
world may know the pope’s 
thoughts on these fbetters.

• All Cellophane Wrapped
PADS 18” X 34” ...................

X 34’

• First Quality

. . . . . . . 2  fo r  1 .0 0

,•#..••*•.••fl ,39

“ T/ie Lowest !i 

Priced Blinds 

in the World'*

H A N D I-P A N T I

PADS 27’
'Terry Knit WASHCLOTHS ............2 for\254
Terry Knit TOWEL and WASHCLOTH SETS 

40” X 40” Towel and 2 10” x 10” Clotha 2.49 
20”  X 30” Towel and 2 10” x 10” Clotha 1.29

STAY ON CRIB SHEETS, Reg. 1.98.......... l.SO
TERRY BIBS, 12”  x 13” ...............2 for 5Qd
E-Z ON PULLOVER SHIRTS to 1', yr. 2 1.00

The diaper slip 
Sites te 1 year.

cover!

Tailored (or beys U U Q  
In while and Mae I • I *

• Flexible slats won’t sag, warp or 
rattle.

•Easily and quickly installed by any
one.

• Smart woven herringbone cloth 
tapes.

•  Slots made of tubular fiber.

•  Smooth finish, easy to clean.

•  Individually packed.

21 in. to 24 in..

25 in. to 28 in.

to 36 in.

Laee trimmed 
In white or 
pink ................

for gtrla

1.39

A LL  WOOL COAT SWEATER, long length 1.98 

25% WOOL BLANKETS satin bound .. . .2 .7 9  

VIRGIN WOOL b o o t ie s  SETS. Reg. 3.49 2.49  

HAND MADE DRESSES fine batiste . . . .2 .4 9  

Hand Made ROMPERS fine broadcloth * ...2 .4 9  

Nationally advertised INFANTS SHOES 

JUMPING JACKS •  MRS. DAYS •  PROTECTIV

IF i r S  TWIJSS. . there*$ a second layette 

free if the first layette was purchased at 

TOTS *N TEENS, Save the sales checks

Continuing our FIN A L CLEARAN CE
TODDLERS’ •  BOYS* B GIRLS’

C O A T  S E T S  a n d  S N O W S U I T S
REDUCED XaCX)ST AND BELOW I

I Get Yours Now! m \

THE TEXTILE STORE TOTS N’ TEENS,
I 913 MAIN STREET

A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.
' n e a r  THE BANK s i

Si’iiilllllllllllliilUUilllllllllllllllllillillllUillllllllllllilllllilllllillllllllllllllllllililllUIIUIIUtliilllllHIlUH^

48485353532353484848488923

90485348484823895353234848484853
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Bargains Listed by

The In ( ] u i r e r
■<‘ A  : M

HHtl

P i r i a f o r e  S e t

9o pntty — to pneUeti 
UtUag — *uch • ******^*,_i^* n A J m C  BATH ROOM CUR* 
TAXNBh xw larly $S.M a pair. ar« 
U S S I ? w S l  tlM‘ PARIS 
OTOTAIN sh o p , 8 »  Main Street 
Tim f  ara all cdora — olacK ana 
white, peach, blue, yellow, wd 
m en  In .a number of p lea e^  de- 
aijns. Some may be matched to 
■hover curtains. Don't delay 
theyTl he snatched up at this price.

X CHENBY TIE makes a win
ning Valentine gift — dia 
in design, superior in quality. The 
■election of new Ues (with slight 
ImperfecUons to lower the price 
wlthirat spoiling the tie) offers 
choices for every taste at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

A HAND-KNIT DRESS OR 
SUIT—the newest and nicest of 
fashions—can be made at a frac
tion of the store price .vith indi
vidual styling and your own 
measurements. Mrs. John Cragin. 
In her YARN SHOP, 23 North Elm 
Street, ,’umishes free instructions 
to go with her lovely Bernat 
yî niM. Houn are 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., 
Mondays throi:gh Frldava. Phone 
302< for other appointments.

thin
Addground pepper and mwjoram.'Top 
with sauteed squash slices Md dot 
with butter or margarine. Bake in 
a 376 degree oven for 30 minutes.

d e l ig h t f u l  VALENTINES 
present a tempting 
d e w e y -r ic h m a n  c o m p a n y , 
767 Main Street From "hearU and 
flowers" with a sincerely affec
tionate message of general or spe-

«. -  ..... cial-relatlonshlp nature to amus-
vSentine*^7t'^’d i s t i n c t g a g s  and funny c^ il^m ^ 

B ... 'B'^ges, the cards at all prices are
most attractively designed. There 
are big satin and be-rlbboned 
Valentines for an extra display at 
$1.00, and large cut-outs of standr 
up animals and child figures for 
children at $.25.

A VALENTINE FOR 'THE" 
MAN will be very, very nice If It 
comes from MATHER'S at the 
Center, whatever the price. If 
you’re making a really gala |^ft 
there are gorgeously masculine 
ruby rings—some with lodge em
blems. A combination cigarette 
case and lighter Is a handsome 
gift, ^ill-folds of llsard, saddle 
leather or pigskin are in excellent 
ta.ste. A pen and pencil set, a Ster
ling silver belt buckle, or a modem 
tie set are further sure-to-please 
suggestions.

pimee the veal In a casserole, make an excellent seasoning coro- 
onlw sUces. salt freshly WnaUon for hamburgers. Serve

creaoie<i  ̂potatoes.
MoiUfgrams

Exceptionally
ilm i

nice shades dis
tinguish the new SPRINO COATS, 
just displayed at the MONTGOM
ERY WARD COMPANY, and the 
LAY AWAY PLAN enables the 
style-conscious shopper to get first 
selection. There are two' lengths
in the smart toppei 
gabardine at $12.91

irs of covert or 
.98 to 129.98, in

sixes 10 to 20 -r  and what a pretty 
color Is the new "melon." Full 
length coaU In pastels or dark 
tones, at $19.68 to $89.96, have at
tractive hand-stltchlng detail. 
There are sport and dress-maker 
styles.

In choosing a WEUUINO RING 
^ t  will be a symbol for many, 
many years, one should see all the 
many types—and one can do so at 
WIOR’8, 977 Main Street; wide or 
narrow bands, rings that are beau
tifully engraved or classically 
plain; matching rings for bride 
and groom; Bridal Sets of matched 
wedding ring aifd engagement 
ring.

<850 degress FO for 10 minutes. 
Renmve cover and oentlnue bak
ing 20 mlnutaa tongar:

FR A Q R A N TVA U BN TIN E a 
from QUmNB PHARMACY wUl 
Unger In sweetnesa' r-r Dana’s dis
tinctive perfumes' and eolognM 
‘Platlne,’’ "Twenty Oams,’ 
"Emir," or “Tatw". (ctdognca.at 
$2.00 and up) attrietlycly pack
aged gift sets of powder end 
cologne by Yardley, Ooty, or Prim
rose House priced ' from $1.00; 
pretty and well styled • eopipacts 
at $8.00 and $8.oa .

Veal with SquaKh 
pounds veal cutlet 

Bacon drippings 
iVi pounds yellow squash 
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine
' teaspoon marjoram 

Balt
Freshly ground pepper 
Cut veal In half inch strips. 

Saute pieces in bacon drlpplnga. 
five minutes on each side. Wash 
squash and cut in slices without 
peeling. Saute squash slices for 
about a minute. Slice onion vbry

Take advantage of I n d o o r  
ably worth 
10L8TER'

weather and of the notably worth
while bargains in UPHC 
FABRICS to re-cover your fur
niture. Remnants of damasks, bro
cades, and friexe, in a variety of 
nice colors, are very moderately 
priced at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

Grated 'onion, chopped parsley, 
salt and freshly-ground pepper

the cardigan costume!

Fresh pork tenderloin ôr veal 
cutlet may be used in ' making 
chop suey. If pork is chosen be 
sure to cook It thoroughly b^ore 
adding the vegetables. ;

Almost "Too pretty to eat” are 
the VALENTINE CAKES AND 
COOKIES at the PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 660 Center Street — but 
they're too good not to eat Cakifs 
may be decorated with beautifully 
done bouquets of violets or roses, 
ornamented with hearts, or amus
ing with frosting pictures for chll' 
dren. Heart-shaped cookies are in 
colors, centered wth a red fondant 
heart. Phone 2-9435 to reserve 
your order.

VALENTINE GREETINGS are 
gay at the PINE PHARMACY. 664 
Onter Street, from cards to cho
colates to cosmetics. Inexpensive 
cards range from funny to tender. 
Delicious chocolates by Schraft dr 
Burnham and Brady 'are festive 
in big heart-shaped boxes be
decked with ribbons. Colognes, 
powders, compacts by a girl's fa
vorite cosmetician are sure to 

[ please.

Of .course you’ve heqrd 'of'ths 
D o r o ^  Ctray “CELLOQBN LO
TION AI«D CREAK" with thalr 
marked. tSfdtlvenen in producing 
a g lo w ^ , petql-smooth skip. But 
have you heard- of tho nira oppor- 
tunily, for getting, at |l<50 the 
oomt^atioh sat thfit usuwy coots 
$10.00? Tou'n find it at the 
WELDON d r u g  COMPANY.

yr.

Corn and Oyster Caa0ero|e 
(6 aer^dags)

Two cups canned com, cream 
I style (No. 2 can), 1 cup cracker 
crumbs. 2 tablespoons butter or 

I fortified margarine, 1 pint oystrrs, 
I teaspoon salt. H teaspoon pep
per. 2 slices buttered toast.

Place one cup of com in a well-

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Every woman, whether she bo a 

bri^  or hot, loves the distinction 
of monograms on her linens. If 
your linens are not initialed, or H 
you are planning a rift of hand
kerchiefs, blouse or'linens, you’ll 
want these traditionally styled al
phabets.

Pattern No. 5932 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for 4 complete alpha
bets, 1—1 Inch; 2—1 5-3 :nch and 
1—8 inch. Stitch illustrations and 
complete embroidery directions. , 

Send 20c la Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, Ibe Manchester 
Elvening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

' VALIOfTINE GIFTS to enchant 
a femlmne h«art may feature the 
qolor of the day at MATHER’S at 
the Center. ’There’s a large, glow
ing ruby pendant; a Sterling silver 
chain set with rubles;- cleverly de
signed rlnn  set with rubles 'or' 
garnets; o f  a Lady Buxton wallet 
of red If red iw ’t her
color, t h ^  are heart-shaped lock
ets and compacts—separate or in 
matching sets; unusual lapel pine 
In miaint figures; and a wealth of 
lovely 'sar-rings.

GIFTS FOR WEDDING AT
TENDANTS are numerous, and 
eharmUig at'W IOR’8, 977 Main 
Street — and the store has-'very 
experienced advisen. Pssrl neck
laces, jewel boxea musical powder 
boxes,' and compacts are among 
the popular choices tof gtris; iden- 
tificatim bracelet cigarette 
lighters,, combination lighter and 
cigarette ease, and leather wallets 
are favorites for men. Payment 
may be cash or credit.

greased IH-quart heat-resistant 
glass casserole. Cov:r with half 
of cracker crumbs, add one table
spoon butter -or margarine. Add 
oysters; sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Add remainder of cracker 
crumbs and butter or margarine. 
Ctover with other cup of com. Chit 
toast In cubes and arrange on top 
layer of com. Place cover on cas
serole and bake in moderate oven

Z '  J U N I 0  R S

Get Into the Swing o f the Hit Parade" 
at Kemp's Record Department:

“ A LW A YS TRUE TO YOU IN MY FASHION”
Dii\ah Shore

“ LITTLE GUY” ............................Arthur Godfrey
“ LAVEN D ER BLUE” ........... .......... Sammy Kaye
“ SO IN LO VE”  ........................... Gordon MacRae

KEMP’S m
76.  ̂ MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
TEL. 5«80 

Home o f FrlRidaire

Tlte' wonder-working new elec- 
trie range, the "BLECTROMAfi- 
'nDR," is being featured at BEN
SON'S, 718 Main StreeL New 
high speed "master burners" are 
a conspicuous advantage. Tbe full 
1949 line at Benson’s Includes 
apartment-slae stoves as well as 
big onsa — and there’s an extra- 
sp^al trade-in bonus on old 
equipment for those who wish to 
modernize.

34.vn.
B f  Sue' Barnett

Your ABC. Spocisl this, week 
featuree si d a r l^ ' Uttte' pinafore 
for -young girl-' tkst’o the casleet 
kind of Bmkthg, with panUes to 
SMteh. You’U want to ihake up 
several versions fbr warm weather 
wear.

Pattern No. 8420 Is s sew-rlU 
perforated pattern for sixes 8. 4,
5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4, pina
fore,. 1 7-8 yards of 39-lnch; 
panties, 5-8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents 
In Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. IIIW A vs. Amer- 
Icss, New York 19, N. Y.

The spring and summer Fsshion 
will guide you smoothly In making 
s smart spring-Into-suromer ward
robe. Easy to make styles special 
features, origit.sl designs—and a 
free pattern printed Inside the 
book. 25 cents.

A taste-treat in diabetic foods, 
fop wUch dieters no longer need 
to go'to the city for are FRUITS 
p a c k e d  IN THEIR OWN JUICE 
now sold at the CENTER PHAR
MACY,.' Besidea these "Julee 
Pakf,v’ put up by Cellu to Include 
peaches. Bartlett pears, blueberries 
and fruit cocktail, the Pharmacy 
carries many other Diabetic Foods 
-water-packed fruits, chewing 
gum. gum drops chocolate bars, 
vanilla or chocolate pudding, ice 
ĉrehm mix, and macaroon cookies

Another shipment of BARGAIN- 
PRI(?ED RUBBER TILE makfa it 
possible for the HALL LINOLEUM 
COMPANY. 32 Oak Street to re- 
peet Its success with these hsnd- 
Boms one-eighth inch tiles. Slight 
hsrd-to-find imperfections in the 
lines of the msrble-ized -patteras 
enables the company to sell wbst 
Is a $-85 to $.75 a foot value at 
only $.29 a square foot. ' Sixteen 
colora In thq 9 x 9  tilee make 
possible almost any color scheme 
ip a durable, easy-to-watk-on floor 
< overing.

the sugar after it is mashed or 
sieved.

The SALE OF HAIR NETS, 
made of real human hair. Is con- 
Unuing St 4he Notion Deportment 
of the J. W. HALE COMPANY. 
Practically invlsibie, yet trimly 
confining, Uiese nets come in 
single or double mesh in cap and 
bob aliapes. Light, meilium, and 
dark brown, bUck. and blonde 
ahadea are $.95 a dozen, or $.09 
each. White or gray -ne^ are $L59 
a dozen.

Fruit cooked in a zyrup tendz to 
hold its zhape; if the fruit it to be 
pureefi, cook it in water and add

STATIONERY BY. EATON OR 
CRANE bespeaks the correspon
dent of good taste. The charming 
variety at the DEWEY-RICHMAN 
C O M P A N Y  Includes colorful 
aprays of decoration, colored bord
ers, gaily lined envelopes--all on 
papers of obvious quality. Nice for 
yourself or for a gift

If you have an unusual color 
scheme or would like to plan one 
if you knew what ia possible, go 
to the MANCHESTER- FLOOR 
COVEJRINO CXJMR^NY. 66 Cot- 
t s g e  S t i^ t .  for your LINO
LEUMS. ASPHALT TILE, or 
WALL COVERING. Not only does 
their riznge of colors and up-to- 
date deaigna compare favorably 
with any you could find in a big 
city, but the quality is assured by 
the reputation of the nationally 
recognized manufacturers whom 
they represent. A free coet esti
mate' does not obligate you to pur
chase—but you’ll find no bettej 
service.

Ajsttn in SEVENTEEN

“ Two For The Show"... And iwo for the money 
as well, the best looking rayon gabardine you 
ever taw. Accompanying sleeveless cardigan uses 
s-nited striM o f embroidery to outline bright 
bsod$ o f  oowr.
riliMT fi Wiftt (ttiii t  (in} 9tol7

Blm A Cnj, At maw A Begr I1S.98
Orfar Osrir Oabw/nw $12.9$

FOR YOUR
:A- RUBY GLASS Is beautifU 

namcbUl at any time, 
particularly dpp^riate for a Val- 
entUM gift. MATTHE^ at the 
Center has'a most tra ctiv e  col
lection of ruby an^cryatal com
bination in goble^  Wine giasees, 
sherberts, and hdwis for deascrU 
or nuts.

Give Him

Cheney Neckwear
LARG^ SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM 

(WREGIJLARS AND CLOSEOUTS)

CHENEY BROTHERS
- REMNANT SALESROOM

T h e SHDE BAR
997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Thursday friday ^  Seiiurdayr
185 Pairs of Shoes 425 Pairs o f ^ o e s

$3.99 $ ^ o
Were / /  Were

$6.95 to $10.95 ^ . 9 5  to $12.95

All First Q utdi^Branded Shoes 
Come Early for a Selection

/

y'.

H ARTFORD R O A D -M A N C H E S T E R , 
Hoots: Dsily 9 A, M. to 6 P. M. '  

Satordays 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

A VAUOfTINE BOUtJUET will 
be fresh tod lovely If It comes 
from M<^MVILLE’8, 302 Wood- 
bridge  ̂ Street—roses. csrnaUoils. 
daffodils, glsdlolas or mixed bou
quets STS very reasonable In price. 
And their CORSAGES—priced 
from $1.00 up—aw very nicely] 
done; Phone 5947—you can trust 
their selbetiOB.

New 1949 .WALD PAPERS offer I 
many advahtaigea In addition to | 
•streme good looka at the MC
GILL-CONVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Kaln StreeL Besides a whole 
book of papers'catering to tbe 
popularity, at deep tones and 
companion papsra. there aw such 
clever ideas as: a cedar woOd pap
er. made of real cedar pulp, for 
papering closeta and lining chests j 
or dwweni; washable, fade-proot 
pastels in a grainy finish that 
would go anywhere; Varlar Plas
tic papers, mqde for any room in 
the house,-that arc really'stain- 
proof because even grease can be 
wssbed off with turpentine with
out damaging reaults.
• A VALENTINE BLOUSE, from 
tbs varied coUectlon of beoemlng, 
htgh-style fashions at the MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY U.a 
oretty thought Priced at a.modest I 
$1.9fi to 8SJ8 aw dainty cottons 
with hamburg trimming, white I 
and pastel sheeaa and many de-1 
sfraMe scdld colon and prints.

HEART-SHAPED LOCKETS or 
COMPACTS sw  a most attractive 
and appropriate gift fbr. Vslen- 
tine’s Day—and so Inexpensive at j 
WTOR'S: compacts at $3.00 and j 
up, lockets at $3110 and up- in- 
-:IudlDS tax.

Pontiacs Defeat W illie in  Rec Lecigue Fectturep 60 to $0

Tonight at East‘ Side
c t lL  r * 4w R mWIsni M e e t ! Hartford U expected tdp H K  L i ly  isa g ie fi | b , on hand for tonight’s gams.

H flr l fo iM  J e w is h  F jw e  I Much is exparted of Uw ex-H«»- t i a i t lO  ■to, oould prove tte
A t  7 t l S i  with NBSMu  difference betw#*n victory and de-
A F in s  P lily In R  , -E I y e r s ;  ̂"tackle Robb,' and Ike Cole will

! start at forwards for tho locals. 
Scrimpy Norm Burke will he at 
center, with Tommy Conronl, and 
brimmi Jerry -Williams In the 
baekeourt. The Ifctter has b*en the 
most conslBtent scowr In the Ns*- 
■Iff lineup this season.

Eddie Welrzblcki, Cdach Cole, 
and Knight will be held in reserve.

A banner crowd is expected to 
be on hand for this fine ^b)e-blll. 
proceeds of which will/go towards 

■ '  OT hui

An attwctlve 'KUe"' of .Dimes 
ba^tball doublebCader wllj be 
presented tonight at the East Side 
1 ^  w(& the Silk City EaglM and 
Nfaslff Aims trtlng pa«t,^ ,Tho 
sntiw net proceeds Will b4 turned 
over to Ute local polio-fuad.

Tbe Silk City Eagles will meet 
the Hartford Jewish Center five in, 
the first game starting promptly 
at 7 o'clock. ' /

Mickey Homar, Lenny WUine- 
grad, Rus Davidson, Don Oennlck, 
tod .Weaver’s MOs Dolgolek will 
iorm the vlsltors’s startln.7 lineup.

The Eagles, who play In the Y 
League tonight at elghL have add- 
.6d a few men for this Rec en* 
\COunter.

Pat Bolduc and Gene Morlarty 
-ill start in the front court, with 

flaiar Chick Plummer at the pivot 
The Laurel’s George Brooks, 

tod Russ MsUilasun will line-up In 
the btok court.

ThlsXstartlng five will be ably 
by Joe Nowak. Ellis. 

Bam Sewer, Blit Shaw, Joe I-e- 
beidz. tod Veto Cordero.

In the sebond game starting at 
^‘.15 the claSsy Windsor Locr 

' Vlysw piramlM to make thipte 
hot for the Uwal sporting 
■1^. Sunday, thk Flyers w ^thelr 
’tblrtssnth gam^ defeating the 
iBpringtlcld Russlau-Aipdrtcans 89 
to 54.

The Flyers boastVu experienced 
baU club tod ara^ledJby Player- 
Coach Al Shaniw of Tufts. Hs, 
win start at a/guard posHlon along 
with Bin Mdaka. \
; Ellswom’s Al Du rasa who 
acorad ^ p oin ts  In Sunday’s tilt 
will stdri at his familiar renter 

Bt/Hs’B the man to stop If the 
jrers aw to be beaten. '
Fred Kennedy, and Lenny Muz- 

'^a  aw tbe starting forwards, with 
1/ the former twiling Uumez in 

tesm’s scoring honors.
Thq Flyers • boast t-apeble ret 

Ber̂ 'ca In Bob Price, Ken FlsheT, 
Charlie Andrik. FlUy Fitzpatrick, 
tod Olep. Flanders. This quintet 
came through with 36 of the total 
points scored Sunday.

After Sunday’s defeat In Jewltt 
City, Cosch Russ Cole will go all 
ôut to win tonight’s encounter In 

preparation for Sunday’s game 
with the Unlonvllle Rackets of the 
Rec. /  '
T Bobby Knight, Nasslffs Negro

"h , __Guards Play 
Devils Fridavd

GaniB to SlBit at 8 at 
Armpry; Stove Collins 
With l^fitern Leaguers
After dropping two exhibition 

games in a row, the Manchester 
Ouards win strive to get back In
to the victory column Friday night 
wrien they take on the New Hav
en Red Devils in an Eastern

IB B  
B B A A L D  
ANGLE

k teaMi with tbe beet record would be' Judged tbe champion. Game 
f'palrlngs would be decided by the 
i touriiey committee.

Froceeda from all tourney 
'Xames, after operating expenses

r wpessi Town Chge Series
This writer was buttonholed eev- 

ewl times during the past few 
weeks and asked hla opinion e€M 
town baskatbaU scries and i ^ t
teams should play. . ' .

First I shall report what man- ; and taxes, would go to tbe teams, m ------- Z- w ----------- --- .  percentage scale, basedf lL s t lT s s S  at the Main S lw t  lolloyyers of the ; say on a

rington Howards 
score last Wednesday night.

siding a great cause of humanity.

TweJ Ganies iu Y 
League Tonight

Two games will be played at the 
•Y* tonight in the Senior Basket
ball league. In the first game start'  ̂
Ing at 7:15. the KnlghU will take 
on the A>i^rt team. The Knighte 

ntly In third place and 
wlll/be striving to keep in a play- 
of^pot. The Airport will be seek- 

B Its second win snd t  chance to 
get out of the cellar.

In the second geme CSteney 
Brother will tangle with the Silk 
City Eaglea This la an important 
tut for both teanu. Cheneys are.In 
second place, one game behind-the 
leading Wapplng Y, and the 
Eagles have a mathematical chance 
of getUng into the ftfist divisien 
snd to get Into the league playoffs. 
The Eaglae >>riin playing ui 
tmproyed brand of ball and aw 
capable of knocking off the Silk 
Makers If they aw Foing right. 
Following toUlght'a games, each 
team has two games left to play 
tod thep the playoffs will take 
place..
. /  ------------------------

hv ■ 47 In 37 I eions.
^ the  ̂ Reports were tp4he effect that

the Polish Am^cans would pleV 
a best kwo oql' of thred game ser- 
ies wlur the British Americans 
with tbe winner fating the. Guards 
In a beffout o? three game set. 
Well then, what about other local 
teams who felt they sliould be In- 
cWcled In Sfiy proposed town ser- 
iik?

George Mitchell says hla Nas- 
alff Arms entry will play any team 
In town, preferably the Guards.

Cleorgo OolUns

S p o r t s  S r l ie i lu le

City
Tonight
vs Hartford, 7:15—Silk 

Rec.
Naasiffs vs Windsor Locks, 8:30

—Rec.
Friday. Feb. II .

New Hsven vs Guards, 8 p.m.— 
Armory.

8sturda.v. Feb. It 
Laurels vs BA’s, 7:15—Rec.
Silk City vs Kaccys. 8:15—Red.

locals hpVs dropped decision.H to 
the Globe Trotters and the New 
Britain HesUn Copper but feel they 
CM get back on the right twek 
afalnst the Red Devils.

Friday’s game will staft at 8 
o'clock so that fight fans may get 
back to their radios in time to 
listen to the Willie Pep-Sandy 
Saddler fight. The preliminary wHI 
get under way at 6:45 p. m.

New Haven boaaU tbe league’s 
third high scorer In George Col
lins. who in 1946-47 performed 
with the Brooklyn Jewels, and one 
of the league’s best floormen and 
guards in Frank Iwanskl. Iwsnski 
was named on the AU New Eng
land team during his Hlllhouse 
High school days and for two 
years in a row, 1946-48 was named ! 
on the AU Eastern League team. 
Tbpse who witnessed the Idst 
meeting between the two teams 
will recall the terrific hook ahot 
that Rennie Block used to score 
seven times In the Ylrst half. 
Block’s unstoppable shots had the 
Guardsmen muttering ip their 
beards. Wally Camp, Hy Shendeil. 
Joey 8L John and BUI MargoUs 
round out the team.

r

. Reg. $119.95
General Electric Washer

Model A W*032 ...........
General Electric Porlahlc

Iron er.............. ................ Keg. $ ‘49-9,5
Table and Oiair ....................... Rug* $ 33.90

Total  .................. .. , . 3203.ro

A ll Three For%  ̂  5 9 *®̂
You Sava $43fBS

/

1 he Inquirer
"  .(■ ';■■■ ' ’■

BiijatH îus Tops 
Y I^op Scorers

The following statistics have 
been released by the Y Intemiedi- 
Bte Basketball League. High scorer 
Is Eddie Bujauclus of the Junior 
Qusrds wrho has dropped in 124 

■poinU lip to Feb. 1st. Following 
him ia Hillary of tho St. Bridgets

NaasUfa have b ce i playing only 
independent ball th's season and 
boast.va fine record.

Currently leading the Rec ^ n -  
ior Leaguii is WilUe’s (irill. 
Wouldn’t the Grill have aa much 
right to play for the lp*n title as 
the Guards, PA's, BA's or Nss- 
siffs? They most certainly would 
if they can continue their blister
ing pace in the league.

Nasslffa and the BA’s are prac
tically the sanoe team. The PoiUh 
Americans roster Includes a ha*f 
dozen members of Willie’s. 'There 
no doubt would be firew-orka as 
1. e- if the PA’S played, tbe BA’s 
and won their scries set. The PA’s 
would then be challenged by Nas
slffa. The latter team members 
would merely hang out their wet 
BA Jeraevs, don Nsaaiff roonkev- 
Bults and plaj' with almost the 
identical lineup as used by the los
ing BA’s. Or the situation, again 
as an example, could find the BA's 
dumping Willie's and then playing 
the PA’s: the Poles players drap
ing from Willie's for the n4xt 
round in the series.

Series Open to All 
I feel that there is only one so

lution to the matter—stage a 
town semi-pro championship. Ail 
team.s in Manchester would be 
eligible to compete as long as they 
complied with the rules and reg
ulations laid down by the tourna
ment committee. This way. no 
team would be slighted.

The tourney would be staged at 
the East Side Rec as the rental 
is too high at. the armory. A 
defeat would aUmlnate a team 
frohi fuither play. That la, pro
viding there are four <v more 
teagss entered. With three teams, 
possibly a round roWn  ̂ system 
would be better with u ch  team 
meeting the other oivX and the

only a Buggastlon but 
there It Is. The writer will b4 
glad to sit down and talk over the 
proposed tourney with team mto- 
agers at an early date if agraa- 
able and bring the town basket
ball series championship to a 
Head.

Shots Here u d  There 
From the start of the current 

season to February 1, tbe Wash 
ington Capitols were the talk of 
the professional basketball world. 
Today, although the Caps hold an 
eight -game lead over the New 
York luiickerbockers in the- East
ern Division of the Basketball 
Association of America, they are 
topped in the percentage column 
by tw’o rivals Ih the We$Wm Di
vision. Rochester and Minneapolis 
(George Mikan). The Royals 
and Lakers boost .782 and .725 
percentages respectively as com
pared to the Capa .711..A new 
television order aill make it man
datory for wrestlera, where bouts 
are televised, to we^r concealing 
underclothing. .A charge of rape 
has bean filed against Vince Fos- 
ter, piromising welterweight from 
Rulo, Nebraska. Foster gained 
the hckdlines recently -with a 
clean-cut win over Tony Pellone 
at Madiaon Square Garden. .Mur
ray Murdock, Yale'hockey coach, 
played 600 consecutive games 
aith the New York Rangers in the 
National League. .Rooeevelt Race 
way in 1948 split a total purse of 
$1,765,811 for horsemen In pay
offs for 1,113 races during the 136 
day season. .Tbe Denver Nuggetts 
of the National Basketball League 
use a ciiartered plane for their 
road trips. .The onca-famad New 
York Renaissance are having all 
kinds of trouble trying to Win 
games in the National League as 
the Dayton, Ohio. Rens....Tbe 
Toronto Maple Leafs were pen
alized a total of 758 minutes dur
ing the 1947-48 season for a new 
N. H. L. record. .Jackie Robinson. 
Brooklyn Infielder, pilfered 29 
bases as a rookie with Dam Bums 
..Madison Square Garden has a 
new running track. .World Series 
baseball rtim.i, taken since 1M4, 
have iven Viewed by nearly seven
ty mlillo>t baaeball fans, it la es
timate L . In five games tbi^ sea 
son Ig the B. A. A., both teams 
havo- 'cored 100 or more points.

Weaver High 
Trips

Red anid White Quintet 
Drops Fifth Straight 
By 59 to - 49 Mai^in
Maneb4st4T High’s UMng straak 

was oxtended to flvs gamas' last 
night at Hartford whan Weaver 
High shot out a 59 to 49 victory. 
The setback was the tenth In fif
teen starts for the Red u d  Whits, 

The hwtrs trfilled for nearly 
Uues periods before going .ahead 
snd then ptUlIng away tor their 
ten point margUv of victory in the 
final period. Mtochest4r led at the 
period, lU to 5, tod at halftime, 27 
to 23. Weaver jumped out front in 
the, third atanaa, 41 to 87 tod then 
coasted In.

Meniart with 18 polnle and Far* 
raina and Kidder, each with elev
en, paced the Weaver attack. Leo 
Day, back In action after a two 
week layoff, flipped in' 18 points 
for Manchester. Center Al Morgan 
enjoyed hU best game, hooping in 
14 polau.

The summary:
Weaver (59)

Italiiaii Amerks Nose 
Out Cleaners, -47 *4(6

i ;
Rec Results

it
Baleh Poatlaes (S9)

B. P. Pte.
IJ—C. Kurioa l̂ea; rf 2 0-0 4
8—A. Kuflowles, rf 0 4-7 - 4i
0—Stratton, rf , . . . 0 0-0 0
4—Dobek. I f ......... 5 5-10 15
2——Kose, c . ’......... .. 7 1-8 15]
8—J. Worobel, t g . . 4 4-10 1814—P. Worobel, Ig .. 4 2.8

- i
20—Totals ............. 33 16-83 601

WUlle’s Orill (56) 1
P. B. P. PU.
5—Wlertblcki. rf . 2 0-1 4
5—Zamaltls, If . . . 4 0-4 8
2—Opslach, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
0—Rubaeba, If . . . 3 0-0 6
5—Giyab, c ......... 5 2-2 12
8—W. Parciak. c . . 3 1-8 7
S—Kosak, rg ___ . 1 1-2 3
5—Dlakon, Ig . . . . . 4 2-4 10
0—C. Parciak, Ig . . 0 0-0 0

28 -Totals ............ .22 6-21 50
Score at halftime 26-18, Baleh

Pontiacs Overcome Big 
Grill Lead to W ip;. 
Near Riot in Last 
Half o f Second Tilt

Staadtai
e's Grill . . . .  
Bh-Americtos 

Baleh Pofitlaei . . .
Laurels ................
Italtu-Amerletos 
Silk a ty  A. C. . . .
Clstocra ..............
Ksceys ................

I Linden, rf . .  8 2-8
> Opesao, r f ---- 1 0-1
i MenisrL rt . . .  S 8-8
5 KelUher. If . . .  0 0-0
1 Stone. If ....... I 1*2
5 Ouyler, c ...... 2 0-0
4 Farralna, c . . .  3 5-5'
2 Kidder, rg . . . ,  4 3-5
0 .Slobln, rg . . . .  0 0-0
3 Delmastro, Ig . 2 1-3
1 Price, Ig ....... 0 0-0
22 TotaU 22 15-22

Manoheater (49) 
p B T
3 Day, rf ........... 6 1-2
0 Dougto. rf . . .  0 0-0.
0 Moske, rf . . .  ■ 0 1-1
5 Hubbard, If . .  3 8-4

Hublard. If . . .  0 2-4
Morgan, c . . . .  4 6-10
Brown, c ....... 0 2-2
Mikolowskl, rg 2 l-l
Roach, r g -----0 0-0
Kelley, rg . . . .  0 0-0
Buckmlster, Ig 1 1*1

Pontiacs.
Referee:
Umpire:

Hedlund.
Oweha.

59

Itoliato (47)
P. B. F.
5—Rivosa, rf . . . .. 1 1-2

' 0-rGentllcore, rf . 0 0-0
1—Lea. rf ......... . .  0 0*0
4—N. Pagani. U- 
1—Kerr, If ____

.. 8 

.. 0
1-4
1-1

2—Babcock, c . . . .  6 1-2
2—Tedford. rg .. .. 1 8-U
2—Oorrentl, rg . .. 0 0-0
5—Allczl, Ig . . . . .. 1 1-4

Pte

21 ToUls 16 17-25 49
ficore S t  half time 27-28. Man- 

Chester. Referee. Phelps. Umpire. 
Ctelssler.

22-Totals ..............17 13-24 47
Cleaaera (46)

P. . B. F. P
2— Fisher, r f .........  7 2-6
3— Bores. If . 2 1-4
0— Saverick. If . . . .  0 0-0
2—Connolly, c . . . .  8 2-4
2—B. Pagani, c . . .  0 0-3
'0—Davis, e ......... . 0 0-8
4— Smith, rg .......... 3 3-8
4—Brown, rg ..........3 2-3
2—Puzsa, I g .........  0 0-1 .
1— Sambogna, Ig .. 0 0-0

20—ToUls ..............
Score at halftime: 

ian-AmerictoS. 
Referee: Hedlund 
Umpire: Owens.

18 10-29 46 
33-29. lUI

I Sports in Brief - r  Sports Roundup |

Local Sport 
Chatter Kovaez Toiiight

with 78 and In third apot la Cope 
land of the Indians with 74. August . ■ - -  I It's to old policy with Promoter
S C ' “ 7 '? . . ° ^ : ? .  ■n.r„ EOlt„. ' M.nn, U lb ,r. U, p , ,  th, H ,rl.

Sexton Wrestles

hind with 70 points. The high team 
] score is held by the Junior Guards 
■ who have amassed 323 points in 
seven games. St. Bridgets follow
with 276. SL Johns is next with -n ,.. r . t o nVA and the Indians third slth 243. handicap rating. T h u r s to n_ .. .. » _1 vwnw*'

ranked high on the handicap list I ford wrestling fans just what they 
recently relca.sid by the Connecti
cut State GoTf A.-soclatioh. Holly 
Msndly, considered the beat local 
amateur star, has a two stroke

Following are the ten high indlvid- ; ’’Mumps ’ r o ^ r  has, and Roy "Cbick Fraser six 
strokes.

1211 ------
'  78 No less than threi school rec- 

74 ords were sma.,hcd by members of

ARROW’S 
^eattx W 
always gef a man

ual scorers:
Nome Team
Bujsuctus, Junior Guards
Hlliery, St. Bridgets-----

i Copeland. Indiana ....... .
I August, Junior Guards . 
Morgan. SL I»uli . . . . . . .
Shea. St. BridgeU .........
Bidwell. Junior Guards ..  

I Wrobel, Junior Guard.* ..
I Stratton. St. Johns.........
Southergill, St. Johns , . . .

n
7(1
.50
43
42
39

f*^o mon jot womonl eon ra»i»l lbs chotm of fhajs 
hondloms Arrow Bsoux 'n Arrow* Entsmblst.

Th# ihirH, with whil# lorin and cord thipte to bring out 
ihs tmofhwi* of tbs eelerad ground, ora o joy to behold. 
So ors Ihs Hat ond hortdksrchief* that hit o nto ̂ ngh 
is eya-pleoting homtony.

Come in, you’re bound to find their color* jutl perfect 
lor your *uitt-,-Arrow coilor (tyle* thot Hatter you no end.

Shirte $4J0 Ttoa $1 JO • MfinOkowiilefi  *5#

Manchester Highs swimming 
team last week in trimming Meri
den. Bob Fldler covered the 220- 
yard freestyle distance In 2:35.4. 
while Frankie Vozzolo broke hie 

, own record by one-tenth of a sec- 
 ̂ond In the lOO-yard breaststroke. 
I His time was 1:11.4 Oiach Dick 1 Sollohek’s 120-yard medley relay 

team of Bob Panciera. Vozzolo and 
Sherlden also set a new school

Hin
tffhsa Ya'u Wear ih* 

New Imprevad

» 3 JO

TODAY'— coma in ono 
aaa th* nSMi Bouai.& Block 
"firocar.*’ h Italpa you Mond 
right, balpa youi dothoa fit 
r t ^  h s ^  r*dqe* loiigua 
Niw. noA-rdil top. new tubu 
te  lag bonda or* more corn- 
tonciM*, fly-hem pouch la 
tstfodluMmg. Yeu-fiM hk* 
a tkfm sMn with a “Broeat" 
*hM U a tel M

m Sdcftii,
Pmscvtptla* Pkartnaey

901 .Main 9tr«et TbL 5821

Ollle Jarvis' Broad Street Mo
tor* holds a, comforteble six game

waiit. And that's exactly why he 
has signed the sensational Frank 
Sexton of Sedalia, Ohio, to meet 
the slick and handsome Hungarian 
Sandor Kovaez In the main bout 
of the weekly wrestling show to
night at the Hartfort Auditcirium. 
Sexton and Kovaez' a1ll have top 
billing ail to them.selvea In their 
two-out-of-three fall meeting with 
a 9<)-mlniite time limit. And if 
both don’t knock themselves out 
over this route, they'll come to a 
settlement at regards wrestling 
ability.

Sexton will be entering the ring 
as' the heavyweight wrestling 
champion of the world. There’ll 
be no love lost between the two 
as thev swing Into action., Sexton 
will be making his first showing 
here this season. He has been 
campaigning all along the west 

S t and has cleaned up about 
who in the

mark of 1:11.5. ,
every one of whose 
heavyweight ranks.

I In the opener, ret for 8:30 
margin over second place Hartford j ■ newcomer locally, htod-
Road Grill and Pagmni’a West ^ony Enos of New Bedford
Sides in the Rec Bowling League. „ „  anotlicr New Englander
Pocketfa. for aeverai year* a sec-] Walton Upson. ThU affair will
ond division team, now holds down ; limited to 30 minutes or one fall |
fourth place.  ̂ ; counting. Llp.son is a'tough niat-

--------  I man to handle meaning that Enos
' One of the better coaching Jobs w1H have to be al his best in facing 
In town this season la being turned j ii toughle of Lipson's type.
in by Ronnie Daigle with Cheney ; -------------■— —
Brothers entry in the Y Senior i .  « «  *
Basketball League. The Silk,||||v|| l\ lu rk 8 1 1 1 i ‘ l l  
Workers are ijut * game out of j <5 
first place, , '

Baaab*ll
Cleveltod — Bobby Feller offi

cially signed hU 1949 Cleveland 
Indian contract for a reported base 
pay of $40,000 plus bonuses that 
could net lilm $72,500.

Other players signed were: For
rest Main and Cliff Chambers, 
pitchers, by the Pittsburgh Pirate* 
(NL). Hobect Landrlth, catcher by 
Cincinnati (NL). Dick Sleler. 
first baseman and Jocko Thomp
son, pitcher by the Philadelphia 
Phillies (NL). Bob Hall, pitcher, 
by the Boston Braves (NL). Andy 
Pafko. outfielder, by the Cniicago 
Cubs (NL). Jerry Coleman and 
Jackie Phillips. Infieldera. by the 
N>w York Yankees (AL). Bill C<» 
and Jackie Robinson, infielders, 
Dick Whitman, outfielder and 
Ralph Branca and Johnny Van 
Chiyk, pltchera by the Brooklyn 
l)odgers (NL).

New Orleans—The Southern As
sociation New Orleans Pelicana 
purchased outfield,Roy ‘ ‘Stormy’’ 
Weatherly from Indianapolis of 
the American Association. .

Boxing
Buffalo, N. V.—Tony DiMicco of 

Schenectady. N. Y., handed Lee 
Sola, Donora. Pa., middleweight, 
the first defeat of hla career, scor
ing a ten-round decision.

OoH
Palm Beach, Fla. — Marjorie 

Llndsav. Decatur. 111., and Peggy 
Kirk. Findlay, Ohio, tied 
medalist honors In the qualifying 
round of the 24th annual Palm 
Beach women's golf championships 
with 71.

Horse Haring
Arcadia. Calif. Corm.'h Knight 

(*13.80) won the featured aix fur
long event at Santa Anita in 1:12.

Oldsmar, Fla. — Valiant Dick 
($6.20) captured the six furlo.ig 
Largo Piirae at Sunshine Park, in i

By Hagli Fallertoa. Jr.
New York, Fab. 9—W)—Feather

weight chaunpion Sandy Saddler 
has Knocked out 61 opponents In 
99 professional fights. George 
Dixon, who old timers ssy wsa the 
greatest featherweight, flattened 
only 19 . . .  That probably proves 
that there are more fighters" now 
than in Uttle Oiocolate's heydey 
and that they aren't as good . . .  
Joe Nilsnd. Canisius basketball 
coach, protests that eonstantly-, 
changing defenses "rob the kids of 
the opportunity to perfect indlild- 
usl defensive skills." . .. What 
does he wanL a boaketball game or 
just practice ? . . .  Bobby Feller,
who has to alarm on his "  wrist 
watch, has hod a telephone Instsl- 

I led in hi* car but can't remember 
I the number . . .  Not many Ameri- 
I can. League batters have his num- 
her, either.

Tka Heat b  Off 
Harold (Cookie) Cunn(nfhgm.

! who has been haring a reasonably 
successful season os North Dakota 

I basketball cosoh. admits to friends 
' that he's read)' to quit after this 
‘ season . . .  Ij/isn't because the fans 
the alumni Are putting the heat on 
him . . .  On the contrary. Cookie 
has decided he Just can’t stand 
those 35-below temperatures you 
get in North Dakota and wanU to

Batch Pontiaca trtppAd WUU4'a 
Grill last night by a scor* of 60 to 
50 In a Itec Senior Ltagu* «m * .

In the second game tho lUlian- 
Americans nosed out the ManchM- 
ter Cleaners, 47 to 46, in a gamt 
that sent the crowd wild.

The Pontiaca in the firat throe 
minutes looked like they yref* In 
fpr a terrible trouncing aa the 
Grill started off with a bang tod 
before anyone knew what had hap
pened they had a 11 to 1 jump. 
But thi* was all the (Kortiig 
Willie’s did to the end of the quar
ter. As Plajdng Coach Ed Koee 
and "Bow Wow" Worobel started 
to nnd the range, the end of the 
period found the Pontiaca taking 
tha lead, 12 to 11.

Still hot thOy rolled up 14 p ^ ta  
in the aeeond stanza to tha OMIT* 
seven to increase their lead at hiU- 
tlme to 26 to 18.

The third quarter found Wltlla’a 
coining back to ouUcore tha Pon- 
tlaca by three points and to cut 
tha lead down to five poinU, 41 to 
86, at tha end of the period. Stan 
Gryzb Ih thla quarter went wild 
by scoring jialf of the teaffl’a points 
with four twin masters and a char
ity toss, good for nine points.

Going into X the last period, 
Balch's stertedxto roll with the 
6ne shooting betng^don* by Kose, 
Joe Worobel and Bobek. These 
boys broke the backs of the Grill.

Both teams were terrible at the 
free throw lane with the Pontiacs 
netting 16 out of S3 toaaea while 
the Grill hit only six out of 21 
tries.

Heading Uie scoring department 
were Dobek and Kose with IS 
points each, Joe and Paul Worobel 
with 12 tod 10 markers, respec
tively, for the winners, whereas 
Gryzb netted 12 pbintz and Ditkon 
10 for the loser*.

The lUllan-Americans remained 
in the race for a play-off berth by 
eking a close victory over the 
Cleaners In one of the wildest 
games played this year at the Rec. 
Nino Pagani, playing one of his 
best games, held "Dead-Eye" 
Smith to nine points besides con
necting 17 points for himself. This 
is the first game that Smith has 
scored under 10 points.

In the first half. Nino was hot
ter than a firecracker and Ju*t 
couldn’t be stopped a* he rippled 
the net with seven twin masters 
and a free 4o*s that gave him a to
tal of 15 points. Also in the scor
ing department was Bob Tedford 
who did some pretty foul shooting 
by getting six out of eight tod the 
boy who ..played A big part ln_Uila 

mbert Babcock.ibert Bab Bob.

head for a warmer climate.
Sports Before Your Eyeo 

The U. S. Lawn Tennis Aoso 
elation and the National Federa
tion of State High School Athletic 
Associations are at odds over the 
name of the National Interscholas- 
tlc Tennis Tournament . Seems 
It isn't "sanctioned" by the high 
school outfit, which doesn't ap
prove national competitions 
Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin's star 

handker-
'-New Orleans -  Certify <«  00) | Z Z l  Sand while

he’s running. As long as he stickswon the mile and sixteenth Aveiy 
Purse at Fair Grounds.

Miami, Flo. — Abstract ($3.80) 
scored a photo finish triumph in 
the mile and a furlong Gladrs Purse 
at Hialeah Park. He was timed at 
i :51 1-5.

Win al Aniiorv
Tomorrow night tbe Automotive ! 

Bowling League will begin, opera- 
tlooa at the Y Itota The follow
ing team* will comprtee the leagqg 
membership: Manchester Radis-, 
tor. Gorman Motors, Sollmene and 
Flagg. Broad Street Motor* Bo
land Motors and DeCtormler Mo
tors. BoWUng start* at 8 o'clock. 
This is the fourth- league to use 
the Y lane* this season. Casual 
bowling may be enjoyed Friday 
and .Saturday nighti. RMervaUona 
are accepted at the T  for open 
periods for groups and Individual 
bowlers.

The Panthers and fit. Bridget’s 
teams acored hit* in thslr basket
ball game last Friday night at th* 
armory and the two junior teama 
have been rematched for Friday 
night. The Panthera won the first 
game, SO to 29. ,

The RoUsh-Amcricans have 
moved Into a tie for third place In 
the State Polish Leaghe aUadlngs 
with Middletown, the rsault of 

, Bristol's artn over New Britain 
I Monday night. The Hardware a ty  
; five dropped from third to fifth 
• place. Sunday (he Pole* fac* \ theiStst -------Stans ia Meriden,

)

The Manchester High rifle team 
out-gunned Ea.*t Hartford ycater* 
daj' at the local armory in a low- 
scoring rifle match. 785 to 779. 
The measure of difference between 
the two teams t* not Indicated by 
the score; Manchester won its 
match with nine shooters, and 
conaequently did not use its cap
tain and anchor man, Reynolds 
Deacon, ctirrcntly one of the hot
test Junior shooters in town.

The Manchester team meets Mid* 
dletown in a return engage- 

I meat here Friday, to decide sec- 
1 ond place In the CCIL standings. 

Th* summaries:
Maarhsster (785)

Edwin Quito ............................ I**
Cyrus MiUer ....................      161
Walter Schubert ............ .....1 5 8
Donald Bennett .........  • -I*®
Robert Farmer ........................ I4*

EMt Rartfsrd (179)
Roland Dufreane  185
John Alden ........... . .161
Robset Smith IW
Rodney C3arit ..................-••••J®®
Bdarard Balchuaas .......... ....1 4 8

Other Mtochsster abooters were 
Marlon Phaneuf. Phil ’Jftbert, 
ruchard n v C n w  and Allan Sdiu- 

ibert, .

Bhatly OU Co. (4)
Fliestand . . . 104 84 89—277
Hammond . 58 86 87-211
Govang . . . . 102 78 92 -  272
Boom ......... . 92 78 92-262

Total ----- 356 328 340 1032
Manchester Motors (9)

Rohrbach .. 80 86 88—254
Quiglev . . . . . 64 .•M) 75-189
RiiUaeil ___ . 73 80 78-229
Hartzog . . . 84 84 95-263

Total . .. 301 300 334 933
E. A. Johnaon Palut C*. (4)

Miller .........  77 88 86—251
Smith .........  100 85 104— 288
Nielsen ........ 92 66 74—233
Erickson . . . .  86 84 83—253

ToUU . . . .  355 828 347 1038l 
Naateff Anna C*. (9) ^

Clark ............ 76 71 71—21t
Kirkham 84 76 69—129
Johanason . . . .  71 78 80—228
Gouln .......... 80 75 77—232

Totals 111 800 29fi 809
Arthur StOtto) Zahn. head 

kstbtel coach at G*org* Washing
ton Uaiveralty, was a top star as a

to dual meets. Don can use It to 
mop up the opposition .. ■ Neatest 
trick of the season took place at 
the first race meet of,the Laconia 
1N H I Driving Oub on Lake 
Opechee .. Dr. Robinson W. 
Smith was rounding a turn when 
hU horse. G Hal. threw a *1^- 
One of the nails flew up tod toe 
Doc caught it between hi* teeth 

Four U. of Florida tackles, 
soon to aUrt spring practice. Weigh 
over 250 pounds each on the hoof. 
That e%-en beats toe new Arizona 
coaching ztaff. which tod«8*« 
tores 225-pounderz. Bob Wlnzlow, 
Oart MuUenea»nc and Don Voeberg. 

SpcAk For Your Suppw 
When Arthur Mann. Branch 

Rickey’s No. 1 aszlzUnL tolsh^  
hiz aklt at tho
show, aomsone asked what he d ^  
with that trick map. adroned with 
light* and buzusr*. which w u  sup
posed to show th#

. . .  "WsU," said Arthur. 1  
S a to k *  It back to M o n t ^ , 
s^i^-provldw l I itUl hav* a job.
. . .  DonaDUtoggloHa* 
lb* banquet circuit ^ w  the 
BOX knsw when they I ^  
to that ptoyoff gam  
They had just
Bsardsa was to 9*tch fte t h s l ^  
diana whsa Dom 
Osn* to th* WBway to ^  
hmiB* . . .  "HI.
den. “Hflar** your brother. VlatoT 

' "Gosh.” gasp* DlMagflo, H*

playing toe bucket, came through 
w10i timely passes tiro* tod tlm# 
again besides controlUng both 
backboards and tchslng ia eight 
points.

The last half cam* doss to hav
ing the whole police tore* down 
as. with but a few minute* to «> 
with the score being tied at 41-ail. 
a spectator grabbed the ball away 
from a player who was dribbling 

‘ down toe side court. Tills brought 
the whole Itallto-Amerlcto team 
out In full force and It was a Uttle 
while before things cleared.

Then John RIvoea and Nino 
came through with two twin point
er* to put the ItaUtos out In front 
bv four points only to be cut to 
three with a foul shot made by 
Fisher. • 'Then Tedford threw a 
shot from half court to ripple the 
cord for his only two pointer to , 
end fhe ItalUn-Americans’ scoring 
while Fisher and Brown tossed in 
four more points in a vain try to 
gain victory, sndetf the hectic 
night.

For to* winners Nino Pagani, 
Babcock tod Tedford stood out 
with 17, 13 and 10 polnU respcc- 
tiveljr, whU* FUher played beat for 
the Ibsera

Pro B*aketbtel At a OtoM* 
AssoeiattsB S t  Amrie*

8t. LouU 75. Chicago 78. 
Rochester 97, Providence 65. 
Fort Wayne 89, Philadelphia 87.

/: "

ton UBiveraiiy. wms a wp s w  ■; ■ • • to*
player at th* aefaool from 1910 to j •»«» thlnlilng about th*
to 1938. -  « * • ’ t ■

•-VtoFsaswte
(Mtdstesygsf

Oinii^ Grladfaif C»*
g t l M i M m t  M u n

23485353484853538948532353485323532353484823
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Qatafied
Adfcrtiieineiits

L o a l aad Poand'
t/s ift •— Woaaaa** gold Bulo»a 
m M  wsteh, Jw uuy 80, in vicls* 
Hr Main atioot and St. Jamea’i  

naaat Sail 8-S88S.

U08T—Iiuwlated blankrt f t w  
■riifc truck, OanUr, McKee, Hart- 
fbrd Road aecUon. Phone 4806.

Aatosiobfles for Sate 4 Household Services
Offered 13A

Repairing

tXJKfr—o a  truck tank cover. Re 
waid for return to WHlIame Oil 
Service. Broad etreet, Manchee- 
ter. Phone 8-1857.________ _

]/>BT—Within last month, glasaea 
la blue eaae, plaatle frame* and 
pink lena. Tel. 5087._____________

PRE-SPRING SPECIALS 
RUY NOW AND SAVE
1942 PONTIAC 4-DR.

R. and H. Full Price |995.00 
1941 FORD DELUXE 2-DR. 
R. and H., and Other Extras 

$766.00
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

R. and H. $885.00 
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
In Excellent Shape and Ldw 

Mileage
Time Payments Arranged 

These Are One Owner Cars
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 

Phone 2-9483

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes j  
and torn clothing hoaleiy runa, 
handbaga repaired, alpper re
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Mgrlow*a Uttle Mending 
Shop.

KEPAIR and motonse aewtig 
machines Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 8 Rtdge- 
'ivoad stiket Phooe 7770.

Garden—Fnrm- -̂Dairy 
PmdBefai 60

dRSBM' Mouatala .^,oUt(^ Veato, 
good'tasUag and Cooking. Alwaiia 
darvia. 078 Parker a t r ^  P M

Annonneementa
WANTED—Riders from louthweBt 
section of town to vicinity Hart
ford Special Machine Co. Hour* 
Rom 7 to 8:80. Phone 5037.

WANTTD—Ride to Underwood, 
Hartford. Hours 7 to 4, from vl- 
olalty of Porter and Pitkin 
t r e ^ c a u W . ____________ __

If^nsam aiBa New and rwietw  
anbacrlptlons for all periodicals, 
gkr . prompt service Inquire John 
SM— 140 Summit street.

IM l CHEVROUET club coupe. A  
nice car. 1946 Chevrolet two-door. 
Fully equipped. The price I* reS' 
sonable. Franklin Motors, 653 
Center street. Open evening*.

1947 OLDSMOBTU!. Hydramstlc, 
radio, air conditioning. Full price 
81.550. Can be seen at Lee’s Esso 
Station on Center street.

r uAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadea made to measure. Keys 
mads while you wait. Marlosra.

Hrtvkt* lagtrocthma .28
AUTO DR7VINO, dual control. 
AAA oartmed Instructor Bal
lard's Driving school. Chi! 8-8345.

Musical—OnuMtlc
Building— Colhtraeting 14 p i a n o  ‘ t u n in g , rspaira, rsoon-

' dltloning. sta John Omksrham, 
88 Bigslow strsat Phono 481t.SPECIAL. Something now ln| 

storm srindows and doors, al 
made to order kitchen cabinet*. 
Fres estlnutes. Call 3-9405. Business Opporttmlties 32

UARPENTEK work of aU kind*. I BUSINESS Opi^im ity 7orjm «- 
Attlca Onlshed, cabinet work ai-| 
terationa ind also colorful pias-l 
Uo tUo oathrooma.and kltchsna.|
Charlea iJavla. Phans 3-0304.

rled couple, between ages..35-45. 
No cash Investment nsesssary. 
Car essential. Writs Boa M, 
Herald.

a l t e r a t io n s  and addlUona. 
New ceilings. Also roollng and 
siding. A  A. Dion, Inc. Phonal 
4860. 299 Autumn street.

Help Wanted—Fenisls 35

1936 TERRAPLANE. 850 takes It. 
106 Birch street Phone 3-4234. be
tween 5 and 6.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires 6

\ Personals
BAVINO A  party? Bordon's Ice 
cream wlU ba a  treat Orders tak
en for any amount .OkU East Side 
Soda 8hop» MaadmaUr 3880.

3-1 SNOW Cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanising one day eervlce. 
Truck,Ure aervtee, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring 
field apd RIcMuid tires Man 
cheater Tire ana Recapping. 395 
Broad street Phone 3-4334.

CARPENTER Work of all Unda.
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations Also new construction.
Sleffert Phono 3-0353.

GENERAL* Carpentry, alUraUons 
and additions. Nu-wood ceilings 
and Insulating plank walls. EsU 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594. ________________________

ARCHTTECTURAL Cabinet-mak
ing, authentic designs In fireplace 
mantles, comer cupboards. Cus
tom designing. Harold J. Dwyer,
17 years of the best Dwyer Prod* _______________________________
cuU. Rout* 85. Bolton. Phone I HOUSEKEEPER a-anted for bA l

SHOW Everyday cards for easy 
extra cash! New 15-card “Butter
fly” box sells fast at 81. Up to 
100% cash profit! Also “Char' 
mette" name-imprinted notes, 
personalised napkins. Imprinted 
stationery, many more. No exper
ience needed. Get “Butterfly” on 
approval. Free imprint samples. 
Artistic, 753 Way, Elmira, N. Y,

AMBITIOUS women 30 to 50. In 
Manchester and surrounding 
territory. We train you as a deal' 
er In Spencer corsets and sutgl 
cal supports. I roflta while train
ing. Phone Wllllmantlc 1875-JL

Manchester 5326. ness
7941.

couple. References. Call

Roofing— Siding

St
FQR Cbmplate Uhe of 19ft R .C A  
.Victor radio* and belevlalaa aia 
J.DJL Radio and Ttiavlalon. 
Joak^ DubanoakL anoiH tar. 
189 ol*u<vood atraat p p j a - a ^  
nlng. Phona 8868.

8 RO O M  H O M E m A k E B  
O U T F IT

All brand new fprnHure
consisting of Bedroomrjtiving 
Room and Kitchen Suites. 
$199.00 .

'E A S Y  T E R M S  

P H O N K  <*«180

SO U Ttt G K E B N  , 
F U R N IT U R E  C 0 „  Inc.

96 MAIN STREET' 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Household Goods 51
CSntfP OF Drawers, stoves, mia- 
callaneaua* used furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike Eaat Monday through Fri
day 6-8, Saturday 8-9.

OENHRAIa Blectrto, 8 eubic foot 
refrigerator, two living room 
chairs, la axcaUent condition. 
Box aprlng and- mattrass- with 
mahogany lags, also odds' - and 
anda. Movlag Chicago. Phono 
8888 or call at 780 Mlddla Turn
pike west after 8 p. m.

G.l. PREFERENCE. North Oov- 
sntry. 4-room Cape' Cod with 
space for two addlUpnal raoau 
oacond floor. AU odnvenlenoao. 
Approximately tk-acra of land. 
Sale pries 88,900, $1,000 down 
payment to qualifying veteran. 
AUoe Clampet, g48 Mala street. 
Phoiw-4898 or 8-0880, or Mr. Mit
ten 6980.

Maehineiw mid Teels 53
FOR B A U i—Ulastoa chain aawa, 
Raavar foor .whaal riding < and 
Brady garden trketore wltb enow 
ploere aad tlUkge tooie. 1949 
Johnson ontboardo, Briggs and 
Stratton and Clinton air cooled 
engineia CapUol Grinding. 88 
Main atiM . Phone 7958.

1 1948 GRAVELY Garden tractor, 
rotary plow, mower bar, qultlvat- 
lag tools Obet 8550, will accept 
reaaonable offer. Phone 8673.

FLOOR problems aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tils couatw 
Expert workmanship, tree osu- 
mataa Open evenlnge  ̂ Jonee 
Furniture. Oak .<t(pet. Phono 
3-1041.

SINOUB And'oouble mounted and 
adieel plows. Tractor harrows, 
com planters, cultivatorapCement 
mixers, bale wire. Dublin Trac 
tor OOm North Windham Road. 
WUlimantlc. ' r.-

Buburbun for Rent r- 6®

Wuted U  Beat 68

W ANTED—An unturaWied room 
With kitchenette and bath, by two 
working glris. CaU 3-3518  ̂ ba- 
twoea 6 aad 7 p. m.

LANDLORDS. Wa apeeiallBe In 
obtaining anta foi' tenants and 
we get our tee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with p»ed eiadit referaacea. 
Our aorvlce to you for renting 
your property Is' free. Rental 
bandee Bureau, vb Mauebestar
Phono Manebester 3-4279 any
time. We place tdnaate every
where.

Heusse fer Sale
d u p l e x  M .  nioiee location. 
Cop^r plumbing, gbtcellent re
pair. TTiree-car garage. Lot 60x 
163.'Vacancy to t l^yer. Elva 
Tjder,’ Agent, Manchester 8-4469.

M ANytiBBTER —  Cape Cod. 8 
yaara Md. (Hx finished booms, on 
Woodlaad street. OU heat, copper 
jduaiblsg,'lilau]atadft dpen stair
way, acreena etoam.erlndows and* 
/garage. Lot 60' by ISO', Monthly 
payment .881.81. *%, ihortgage. 
Sale price 810,800. l»med|eU oc- 
cupaaay. ’Phooe 7788 or 4878.

TWO-FAi(ILT 4-4. Large lot 8- 
car garage. Good location. 8|fnm- 
lly 6-4, steam heat 3-car garage-' 
60-day berilphney, reasonably 
priced. 8. A.- Beechler,, Realtor. 
Phone 6668.

SIX-ROOll slnff1« on H cKm  
■treet, $ «  S, hot waUr heat, «n- 
closed' porches, 3-car garage. A 
nice house to look at. a better one 
to live In. Price Juat reduced to 
811,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtmre. IkltpboiM 7483.

MONTGOMERY Ward -aaslstant 
manager and wife need three or 
four room furnished apartment. 
Call 5161 between 9 and 5:30.

MANCHESTER -  Lovely

WANTED—4. 5 or 6-room apart; 
ment, school teacher and mother. 
Phoh* 7053.

WE BUY and ecu good naedi 
furniture, conibinatioa ranaee,l 
gas ranges aha beaten Jones'I 
jrurptture Store, 36 Oak Phonal 
2-1041.

Musiml InstramenU 53
VIOLIN, Three-|quarter size, $30. 
106 Birch streiet. Phone 3-4234 
between five and alx.

BEING EVICTED, veteran des
perately needs reasonable lour or 
five room rent. Phone 7514.

foetor of Inleroal Revenue. Eve-
i only. Phone 8008, a l l  APPLIANCES aendeed and 

repaired, burners, nfrtgeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
gusiranteed. Metro Sendee Oo. 
TaL Manehaeter S-08SS.

INCOME Tax eervlos for burineasl

AatoBobflea For Sak 4

WE REALLY HAVE NICE 
CARSl

■eecyoaa Carilos A  Uberal 
Guarantee

8888 DODGE 4-IMt—A nice clean I ___________________
sag with the famoua fluid drive. I l j n o LBUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
F M  prioe 81.486.00. I covering. Done by reliable, well-

u itl DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra-1 trained mea. AU Jobe guaranteed 
Ho beater. AH reconditioned. I Hall Linoleum Co., 82 etreet 
Ftdl price 8938.00. I Phone 3-4033, evenings 6166.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 1 BUSINESS and Individual Income

ROOFING — Speclallxlng In re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, also 
new roof*. Gutter work Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too amall or large. Good 
work. faU prte*. Free eaUmatea 
CaU Howley. Mancbeeter 5861.

Heatinff—Planbing

h o u s e k e e p e r  for famUy of 
four, In country, 10 allies from 
Manchester. Will consider woman 
with one child or couple. CaO WU* 
limantlc 2374J4, collect.

Mahogany drop leaf tabia high
boy and serving tiUila Call 5522.

Nm E-PIEdC used dining room 
■et. Price reasonable. Phone 8354 
after 6 p. m.

Weaiinif Apparel—Fnra 57

BLACK Fur Jacket, else 16. Ex
cellent condition, $15. . Call 3218.

Help Waated—Male 36
WANTED—Dloh washer. Steady 
work. Good pay. The Tea Room, 
888 Main street

men, individuals and profeaalonal I Plumbing and heat-1 AMBITIOUS Men, do you know
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Internal revenue man. 
Raasonabla rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744.

dean cor that carries our 
■bdral guarantee. Radio and 
beater. Fun Price $975.00.

1941 OLDS 3-DR. SEDAN-Nice  
fresh two-tone paint Radio and 
beater. Cleon all the way. Full 
price 8990.00.

1939 PLTM Otm i 4-DR. SEDAN—
A clean one owner ear. Good con
dition. ,

, 1939 P L tilo ib tR  3-DR. SEDAN  
—Nice aU over. New motor Job 
and fredi p*h>L Nice white tires 
aU arorihd. Full price $685.00.

1938 m nC K  3-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio. aad heater. Completely le- 
SttlRrNlee ehiny Mack finish. Pull 
pH69 1600.00.

1919 Fo r d  4-d r . s e d a n —Radio 
aad heater. Clean original black 
point Guaranteed good condition.

Open Mon. and Hiurs. ghrenlngs

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc
90 Blas*n Street Phone T191

1940 MERCURY dcmverUble c i^  
emip*. ExeeUent .conditlcxl. call 
3̂ 3363 between 4 p. m. and 6:80.

1987 DE SOTO. Radio and heater. 
8860. CaU 8-3091.

1947 NASH Ambassador fbur-doorl 
as dan Two-tone sedan, seat 
covers, ■radio, heater. Low mUe- 
oge, 81,600. Manchester Motor! 
galea. 4184, ___________________

1988 FORD 4-passenger coupe, 
new tires, rebuilt motor, g t ^ j  
paint We wUl sell car wholesale. 
KsUey's Servlde Center, 16 Brain-1 
aid Plac*. Phone 7356.

1989 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. 
Good condition. Phone 7141.

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
1947 FORD SEDAN 

Full price $1,195. Only $400 
down.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
663 Center St.. Open Evenings

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, rebuilt 
motor last fall, snow treads rear, 

. heater and defrosters, 4125. 
KeUeys Service Center, 16 Braln- 
ard Place. Phone 7255.

1941,.NASH two-door sedan, two- 
tone green, radio and heater. Low 
qineage. One owner. 8700. Man- 
.Chester Motor Sales. 4134.

tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, I 
Mancbeeter. For appointment! 
eaU 6658 or Hartford 4

tng. Plugged drama maeume I 
cleaned. Tarl J. Nygren. Phone | 
6497̂ ____________________

GBNEKAL repairs aad service, 
nmodeUng, alteratlone, water I 
pipe replacemente with copper 
tubing, bath room flxturea. slnka 
and cabmeta, boUaia - aad radio- 
tora. Eklward Johnsoo. Phone!
"6979̂ _________ _________
REPIPINO, AlUraUons, aU types 
Of fixtures and heatera avaUable. 
Jobbing a specialty. Elnar L. Lor- 
entzen. Phone 841X

that you can make a good moorna 
aelllng Watklna QiuUity Prod- 
ucU? 15,000 dealers can’t be 
wrong. Famoua for over 81 years. 
Experience and ag* no barrier. 
There may be an available local
ity right m your vlclnltv. WrlU  
Watklna Quality Prodneta, 24 
Linden Plac*, Hartford.

SERVICE STAnO N attendant 
Experienced m lubricatioa. Reply 
giving experience and references. 
To Box E, Herald.

Roonng— Repairin f 17 A

RUCKING and Repairing of aU 
Unda. Chtnmey work, guitar 
work.. Expert repairs. Hooast 
workmanship. SatlsfacUon guai^ 
an teed. OaU Coughlin, Manctaes- 
Ur 7707.

PETER W. PonUluk, alactrio eon-1 
tractor, inamtenanc* and wiring I 
for Ught and power. 40 FozUrj 
atreet. Phona 8808.

DB-L0Na*8' refrlgeratloa„s*rvlca.l 
Repalra on tU makea, 
elol and domesUe. S4-bour aerv- 
loa. Phone 8-1797.

RADIO need fUmg? Have It re- 
pUred by experts PIch-up serv 
loe, guarantee work. Sets check
ed m the home. Car rmdioe a
speclUty. Mancbeeter Rad i o ALTERATIONb and dresimaUng. 
Serylca, 78 Birch street Phone CaU 2-4370. Mrs C. Brunells
*'^***®' ' DRESSMAKING. Better dresses.

sulU, coats wedding gowns and 
alterations Call 2-3909.

SUoations Wanted—
Female 38

RACCOON Coat, good condition, 
size 14. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. Phone 5745.ARTICLES mothproofed with Ber- ___________________________________

lou are guaranteed: against moth | >ixrXEDO For Sale, size 40 short.
damage for 5 years. Dry cleaning 
cannot remove Berlou. Average 
cost to mothspray a suit or dress 
Is 8e a year. Watklna Brothers 
Manchester.

Wonderful material, like new. 
Asking 815. Call 2-2341 afUr 6 
p. m.

W aa tfd — T o  Boy 68
THREE-Room dream outfit «>®*1 ...
pleUly famished mcludlng 1948 W ANTTI^R uge ^ 1 1 ’, ^  or 18 
WesUnghouse electric refrigera-|< wide by TO* to 34 long. Also haU 
tor, $488. Convenient terms A l-! runner*. Write Box B, Herald, 
bert’s  48 AUyn street Hartford,
<>»»• I Rooma Without Board 69

178 HILLIARD STREET
Six room single, three extra 

building lots. •
Vacant — New four room 

siAgle. Move right in.
Why not let us advertise 

your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor 

876 Main Street 
Telephone 6440 Or 6938 
'Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921**

ter* *atreet' R®®** R®*' y®»ng couple or ladles.gas stovs 3X8 
Phone 8528.

With or without Mtchen privi
leges Inquire at 195 Sprues

Columbia
LARGE, eomgortsble, furnished 
room, automatlo heat and hot 
water. Garage. Phone 3-19S4,. ■

ROOM For Rent Housekeeping 
privUeges Working eqnpia, pre
ferred. Phone 2-28M.

WILLING to work at home. Young 
married wroman experienced In 
typmg, bookkeeping, general 
clerlealr work. GOU at 78 BisaeU 
*treeL

Millinery—Dreosmaktng 19

FURNA(!ES rallored to fit your 
boms Van Camp Broa Phone 
5244 . __________________

GUARANTEED repair service on 
washers. Irons toasters, electric 
clocks vacuums, etc Reaaonable 
prices A .B C  Appliance. 21 
Maple streeL 2-1575.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. RqpUring 
done oi any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5$4S.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

VENETIAN Blinds AU type* 
made to order, also recondition
ing Best quality FtndSlI Manu
facturing jo  , 486 Mlddla Turn
pike Bast call 4865;

WHILE YOU’RE moving have 
your piano reflnished and pioved 
Into your new home. Finishes can 
be made mlrror-llke, satiny or 
open grained, as you desire. All 
goods Insured. Call 6326. Harold 
J. Dwyer. 17 years of the best. 
Ehdyer Products, Route 85 Bolton 
Qonn.

RADIO — Electrical ' Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deUvered promptly 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Johe*. 
2-1362, 2-3072.

{ RADIO Servicing Depcndabl* low 
cost and guaranteeu A.B.i;. Ap- 
pliancs 21 .Maple street 2-1575

SKATES Sharpened 'and keys 
made while you wait. Saws filed 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Mam. 
7958.

OH STOVES cleaned, installed 
Washing machines, vacuums re 
paired lawn mowers. han« and 
o<iuer, sharpened. repaired, 
sawf tiled Friendly Ftxit Shop 
Phone 4771

ANTIQUE Repairing, rcflnishlng, 
reproductions, acid resistant fin
ishes. Call 5326. Harold J. Dwyer, 
17 years of the best. Dwyer Prod
ucts. Route 85. Bolton.

1936 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
tires, radio and heater. Motor 
eaonds good. Price 8140. Phone 
8-8091.

1989 PONTIAC. Inquire Shell Sta
tion, Mapls atreet daytimes, or 
43 Maple street after 4 p. m.

1986 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
lOdlo and heater, ano-capa, wln- 
tagjaad, 1800. Inquire after 6 p. 
an 73 Oakland atraat.

DODCa 1946, claaa huld*. per- 
gaet, arigiaal Mack finish. E n ^ s  
good, 4-dr. Private bwner. Gall 2- 
U i l  1 to 9 p. m.

1990 CHEVROLET master four- 
door asdaa, radio, heater i 
apotUght and two new mi 
trm d  ttias. Perfect condition. 

' can EorinrUle M95-W8 or Inquise 
d Gkuiah street. Venon.

19a

RANGE Burners cleaned, installed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

SAVE ON inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and floors. Remnants 'i  
price. All types of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free installation Instruc 
tlcms. Langer's Floor Covering, 41 
Purnell Place, formerly W^rds 
Farm Store.

Hoosehnld Srrvirea
Offered 13A

.  1947 Fuatiac
Fanttae es4ip*. Priced 

trades. dJD
Oote Meters

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual service In Manchester 
only automatic, aelf-service laun 
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendl^ maebinet' and we do 
the rest Wash done m 80 mm 
utes while you wait or abop 30c 
per waeber load tup to 9 lbe.> We 
also damp dry and fluff dry 
Laundarmat 43 Purnell Place, 
(tormarty Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 3-437A

Rc6m1 Heraifl Advok,

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

VETERAN Would like work as 
plumber's helper. Part time Sat
urday through Monday. Phone 
2-0348.

YOUNG. Man with 12 years’ ap
pliance service desires sales open 
Ing In rej'iltable business. Write 
Box H. Herald.

LARGE Bedroom with twin beds, 
In prlmte home, suitable for one 
or two girts. Near Center. Call 
6745.

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
home. Gentlemab * ^pr^grred. 
Phone 8046. 

jL

Of particular interest to local 
people and nearby towns; Is the 
marriage of Mlse lilUan Ruth 
Jones, daughter of Mre. Charles 
B. Jonee of Tuckahoe, N. Y., and 
John Robinson Davenport, son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton P. Daven
port of Sbelboume Falls, Maas., 
and grandson of Horace W. Por
ter. The ceremony took place in 
Ashland Federated Church, Ash
land, Mmo.. Saturday, February 
5 at 7 p. ĵn.

It wa* a very lovely wedding,
S S  w“̂  « d * ’alP»*R^8ANT Room for gimtleman
candelabra for five tapes in each
window, was decorated with white 
flowers. It was a white wedding 
— the bride wore the traditional 
white satin bridal gown enijlng In 
a long train, with a long white

SINGLE Room in private home. Off 
Hollister streeL »7 per weeK. 
Phone 2-1043.

centrally located. Phone 4724.

•Dors— B irds— Pels

PUPPIES For 
CaU 2-4200.

Sale. Reasonable

GOLD FISH, bowls, colored stones 
and ornaments, food, tropical 
fish, aquariums, plants and acces- 
sorlea Guaranteed smglng ca
naries. Hendryx cages, and sup
plies. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center 
StreeL Phone 3233. “At the 
Tropical Fish Sign.”

HfMuiea fot Sate 72

r a v e  Bevarml ^  5, 6. 7. t  room 
' s la i^  housM at reduced pcieas. 
Mortgagee airaaged. Immediate
occupancy. Pleaae oall thla agen
cy for quick reauits It Interested 
In selling or buying. Georg*
Graziadio, 109 
Ph ye  5276.

Henry street.

TWO TENEMENT flat. 4 and 
two-car garage. Beautifully
landscaped. Large lot, near hue 
ime and Main Price $10,
800. Call 3620.

OFFICE qiosed until March 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.

1st

four-
excel-room single, 4-years old, 

lent eondltloii. Immediate occu
pancy. Owner leaving state. Will 
sacrifice for 86,900, only 81.000 
down payment. W. Ooodehlld, Jr,, 
Real Estate CO.. 641 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 3-4279 any
time.

Saborhan for Sale 7S

FOR SALE—Rockville, PUlsbury 
HIIL 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, oak 
flooring, oU heat, two-car garage, 
one arce land. Asking price 88,- 
506l Owner occupied. Coll 8620.

Wanted—Real BotaW 77
OELLINO tour propertyt Wky 
not plac* th* Job In eaparieooed 
hands? We aim to give oatlsfae- 
uon. Auee CtompoL Rea) Eatat# 
and tnaaraaea, 148 Mala street, 
Mancbeeter.^ Pbone^ 4998, ar 8- 
naao. ««■/■*

CONBIDEItING BELUNO  
YQim PROPERTY 

Without 'obUgatien to rom are 
.will appraiae or make yen a cash 
offer fW  property. Bee ua before 
you sed.

Pbooe 7738 Or 6373
BRAE-BURN REAL’TY

VAdANT 4-room single, near 
store* bus. Price 16,900. 4-roopi 
single, excellent condition, |7,600. 
Elva Tyler. AgenL

TWO Excellent buyO- for OX 'a  
Both Cape Ooda. On* with fi fin
ished rooms, the other with four 
finished. Conuct T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 6416.

UGHT TRUITKINO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

E.NGLISH .Setter pups. Boxer 
pups. Cocker pups, E'oz Terrier 
pups, cross breed pups Zimmer
man Kennels, loke streeL 6‘2S7

LAVELl.’S Express ligh t trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invdted. Man 
Chester 2-409*

AU.STIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. local 
moving, packing and etorage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice tn West Coast and all parts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

ACF PIANO movers will move 
your piano or household goods 
anywheie In the state, prompL 
efficient service. (!all 5847.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING Inside and outside. 
Ceilings canvassed or reflnished. 
Paperhanging. Leo Blanchette. 
Phone 2-2892.

PAPERING, tnsld* painting. ceU- 
tngs whitened. Doors sanded and 
reflnished. Elatlmates now being 
given on outeldi painting for 
next aprlng and summer. Call 
Gilbert FIcketL 42U8.

PAINTING and Paperhanging 
Free estlmdtea Prompt eervicc 
Reasonable prices Phone 76.3U 
D. E. Frechette.

INTEfUUR nd exterior (talntihg 
paperbangtng. Free eatlmate* 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phono 2-9237.

A BACK to normal price, exterior, 
interior paiutlng. papering, cell 
Inga, expert workmanship. 80 
years' experience. Call Ur. Burk, 
for tree estimate. 5846.

v/

INTERIOR and axterior painting, 
papqrbaagtng, eeiliag feflnlab 
ad Ueo tnsuree and property 
damage. Expert work. Edeaid R 
Frias. Fkeae 8-IOoa.

a

; \ ■

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WANTED Beef cows and calve*. 
We pay the top dollar. Call Peila 
Bros. Phone 7405. 364 Bldwell 
street. •>

Articles for Sale 45
STERR-O-MATIC carriage, . pad 
and scales. Very good condition. 
Tel. 2-0471.

FOR s a l e :— Late model L. C. 
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-inch cariTage; excellent condi
tion. Marlow's.

WE REPAIR rubbers, srtics. and 
rubber boots. We also atiscb ice 
creeper*. Sam Yulyes. 701 Main 
StreeL

ROYAL Portable typewriter* and 
adduig machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
ranted. Repairs on 'sl> makea 
Marlow's

CARRIAGE. Collier, with Kant- 
Wet pad. Perfect condition. One 
year old. 820. Call 2-2550 after 
7 p. m.

Boats and Accessories (6
OUTBOARD Motor* repaired by 
trained mechanic Have your 
motor repaired now while we 
have the time. New and used 
motors on hand Bvinrude Sales 
and Service. Cedm Swamp Road. 
North Coventry. '  Ed's Manne 
Service. Photie 8728.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 46

veil. She carried a white bibie 
with white orciild and showers of 

, orange blo.s*oms. Her maid of 
4 1  ' honor and five bridesmaids all 

I -.̂ Tore white satin gowns similar In 
design and carried white rrlln 
muffs topped with red rose*. 
Among the attendants were Jane- 
Clalr Davenport, sister of the 
groom and Jamas DavenporL his 
brother, who ushered.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at Hotel Kendall 
In Framingham, after which the 
young couple left for their wed
ding trip. On February 11 they 
will sail for Paris <m tho Queen 
Mary. When they return they 
will make their hdme In Charles
ton, N. H.. where the groom Is 
associated with aluminum roof
ing company' and will cover the 
upper New^'England states In hi* 
work. '

Both /Mr. and Mrs. Davenport 
were .graduated from Massachu
setts. State College last June.

Mr. Porter, Mrs. Harriett Ladd 
and Mrs. Leola Beck attended the 
Wedding and reception.

About (80 was realized for the 
March of Dime* through the dance 
held In Yeomans Hall Saturday 
night. Home-made foods contri
buted by some of the women -and 
sold by Chinese auction conducted 
by John A. MaeVeagh, 8r., and 
Maurice Bolstrldge helped to build 
this sniounL Eugene Hennessy, a 
local resident; also contributed sev
eral cases of 7-up which sold dur
ing refreshment time. John Mae
Veagh', Jr., and Cbauacey M 
.Squier, Jr., contributed their serv
ices as members of the orchestra.'

Mrs. Sorscchl said Monday that 
about 2.50 of the 400 coin cards 
sent out have been, returned. Her 
committee will not meet to open 
and count the money until next 
week and she urges those who 
have not sent theirs back to do so 
before then to boost this moSF 
worthy cause. Remember she sold 
half of what la contributed stays 
right In this county to assist your 
child. If be er she should ba struck 
down with polio. 8he acknow
ledged the gift of 85 from the Sis 
terhood of the Chestnut Hin Syna
gogue.

Mr*. Louis fiorsochl will open 
her horns In Chestnut HIO Friday 
night for a public card party to be 
sponsored by the Catholic Ladles 
Sodsty. Mrs. Arthur Pepin wlU be 
co-hosteas with Mrs. Soracchl. '

Mr. and Mis. LouU AxsIrod aad 
■m*n son Martin, who have mads 
thslr boms with Mrs. A x s lr^ a  
patsoto Me- and Mrs. Bamnsl ^  
stela o< Plan atraat Mass t o  iBa- 
charg* Troaa tha esrslea-foBowtog
sevsral ysars during whl«■  he riOi 
•dstfotisd in TmPa during the wee,

garage and service station built 
last year on Route 6.

Mrs. Stanley Andrews had as 
her guest on Sunday.. her cousin. 
Miss Rachael Buejl of Hartford 
and Oolqihbia.

The Columbia Ladles Society 
will) meet in sH day session at 
Yeomans Hall Thursday. Mrs. Les
ter Hutchins, first directress will 
preside. Dinner will be served at 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Kullgren of 
Erdonl road had as their iKtiise 
guests from Friday through Sun
day; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown 
.and daughter Deborah of Down- 
ingtown. Pa. M l*  Virginia Swart- 
xendrubber of Germantown, Ps.. 
Dr. William Evans from the Phil
adelphia Genera] HospitaL Phila
delphia, Pa., and Mr.'snil Mra 
Stanley Eukers of Plantsvllle. 
Omn. They were Joined on Sunday 
by M l*  Nan Knox of West Hart
ford, Evan Kullgiirn. Jr., of Hart
ford and Mr. and Mm. J. T. Hoh- 
mann, Jr., of Andover Lake and 
their two children.

Funeral service* for Mm. Julia 
B. Little, who died at her home on 
Trumbull Highway February 5. 
were largely attended at Columbia 
Congregational • Chlirch Tuesilay 
afternoon. Rev. Elliott O. Foster 
of Taunton. Mass., a former pastor 
of the church, and close friend of 
Mm. Little, end Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brooke* conducted the sendee.

Bcarera were Chauncey^M. 
Squier, Theodore Lyman, Dr, Mer- 
wln Uttle Philip Isham, Msdiaon 
Woodward and Charlea StoUen- 
feldt. Buriat was' In the Columbia 
Center cemetery.

FENDER 4N D  BO D Y  
W O R K

Soliraene ami Plaint. Ine. 
634 Center Street

M ANCH ^TER . Victoria Road, 
the outstanding buy of the year. 
Lovely 6-room single, 2 room* un
finished. 2 year* old fireplace, 
hot water heat, autrfmatlc hot 
water for bathing, tile bsth,* 
dormer windows, large lot, one 
week occupancy, assume present 
G,I. mortgage now on property 
for (8,560 at 4% interest, month, 
ly payments. (54. Sale price, 
(11.200 and only (2,640 down pay
ment. Be sure to See this ex
ceptional home today then move 
In next week. W. Goodchlld, 'Jr., 
Real Estate Co., 641 Main streeL 
Phone Manchester 3-4279 anytime

LOVELY 5-room colonial, three 
years old. Hot waUr heat, oil 
burner, recessed radiation. Built 
In floor to ceiling bookcaSb. Base
ment rumpus room, fireplace. 
Ideal location, Manchester Green 
section. Near stores, bus, and 
schools. I-eavlng state. Call own
er 2-226i

Found Dead hi Bed
Ansonla, Feb. 9-.yP)— Robert 

F. McNlsb, 62,^a supernumerary 
policeman here for 81 yearn and a 
naotorman with the C. R. and* L. 
Co., line* here for 48 yearn was 
found dead In bed at hi* home 49 
Baaaett street this morning. Dr 
Fred M. Haddad said death was 
due to heart failure. McNlah U 
survived by hi* wife, two brothers 
and two slRter*. The funeral 
win be held Friday.

UBONAItt) W. YOST, Jswnisr. R* 
pairs and adjiwto watches sxpert-
Iv at reasohsMs prices. Open __________
Thursday sveriing. 129 Cptuca ihsvs moved Into their apartment.

. ataesr%ans 9-4M7. _  - , i»Tto'la laaatad nssr Mr. AmlMd’s
4 . . .

. .. '-V ■ • :

AT, rEB. l l — 16 A- M. 
At Leglea Hall, 378 Blala 8b 

W n H E K S n E L O . CONN. 
Large eollectiaa of eld glass 

aad ehlaa. eapper .iaatsr pitcher, 
aiUk glaaa, sUver plate, klteh> 
«m nteaslla, everstadfed farai> 
tore, rags, dmlrs, toW s. vno- 
asm eleaaec,'pistarea, keoks, 
(masss, todis. w W  kam w,

wSiTIIE^snEf.D  lULiPk-OO. 
■ H. L. Mgr.

Tel. 5-5314

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 

Duplex In Desir
able Location 

For Cash??
. I

>Vc have several cus
tomers waitiuR to do buai- 
ne«B. For full particulars 
call

Jarvis Realty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

Johnson's 
Poultry Form
Fresh Dremcd Chlckcnii, 

Saturday
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any tima.
847 Middle Tiimpike. West 
Near Hpekanum River Al 
Love Lane ' Phone 2-4M)66

CALL MANCHESTER- 8315 (or 
oompetanb courtsoiis, eanfldsntial 
asrrios on «sal ssUts. mortgags. 
Insurance and notary raqulrs- 
ments. Suburbax; Rsalty Co.. 
Realtors. 49 Psrklaa strsst.

WANTED—Real BsUU llotlngs 
of stngte.ahd 2-fsmlly houses. 
Hava eaah buyers walttog. How
ard R. Hasting*. Odd Fellow* 
building, 489 Main street. Phona 
2-1107.

War II 
Vets .Preference

New Cape tkide In m im  oader
ounlilirwtiiin in vnriiios serflpn* 
i4l Mnnclie»»pr.

4 RiHiins nmi iNilh with t ad- 
illlhMiHl iinanlMliMl iiiwtalrs H»l 
water hmf oil biirnor Hreplare. 
mil in»iilat|on ciuiwt sod hruM 
iliimMaa We Inritr Ton? In- 
<nerllnn Price snd up.

Attention  
Non Vetprans!
('on**trurtk»n In fietcord 

ance with plant* and sped 
Hcatinnib

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

651 Ctenlet Slreel 
TeL 4113 Or 7275

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
EXCEPT L ^

. '^Lumbenueii’B. MutiwI CaanaKy ^

. . For Automobil# and AU Casualty Llaea r.
Lumbermea’a Mutual Insuraace Co.. ’ .

V For Fife aiid AIHed Line
1/ ll’f Inturdhce, See

STATE THKATBB BLDC. lEIw 6646 OTTtH
-: ._■ ' •' la Bwdnenn 25 Tearn ‘ „

<■ .
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ItIUWRMViLLK POUm BY FONTAINE FOX

THEY KEEP PUSHING THE SLIPPERS OP T^E

0

T e î^r i b l e  T e m p e r e d  m r . w a y  b a c k

E
fUNDER HIS CHAIR I
" s

McKsnakt SyadHsle, li f f

Sense and Nonsense
A  man of words and not of deeds 
Docs not wear perspiration'* beads 

, Maurice 8eitter.

A  lady approached a surgeon 
and aaksd him if he would perform 
an operation.

“What for?” he inquired.
“Ob, anything you like. You see, 

I attend a lot of womsa's bridge 
parties and. never paving Aad an 
operation, I simply can’t taka put  

the conversation.'’

A H a ^  Case .
"Why did you sisal that pig. 

Uncle Moss?” \
The culprit faced the Judge 

■tralghtly. “My po' fa ir ly  wux 
starvin', Jsdgs.”

'But they tell me you oWh rive 
dogs."

“Dat's so, too; but you’d hai 
sxpsek dat po fambly to eat de 
«»og»!’*

At a social tea at which Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes was pres
ent, tha hosts*, who had put tbs 
cream of her acquaintance on pu -  
ade and quite expected End looked 
for ettusivs admiration from the 
great man, said to him as he was 
about to leave:

"Well, doctor, what do ydu think 
of afternoon tea?”

He rspllSd in the* four atrtk- 
Inglv graphic words:

“It Is gigglo—gsbbls—gobble- 
git!”

President Taft told thia story 
on himssU. “There-la a lad of my 
acquaintance in New Haven,” be 
said, "who used to bite t o  nails. 
'Sm  here’, said t o  nurse to him 
one day, i f  you keep biting your 
nails tike that, do know what will 
happen to you?” *

“ *No,’ said the youngster. 
What?'"

'“ You’ll swell up like s balloon 
and bunt.”

The boy believed his nurse. He 
stopped biting t o  hsil* at once, 
Abmt a month after the discontin
uance of his habit he encountered 

at luncheon. He surveyed me 
stem disapproval. Tiisn he 

over, and said to me ac- 
:ly:

'Ybu bite your nalU!’ "

Do you know what ia ths. larg- 
eat diamond In the wortdf It’s  a 
baseball diahiond.

The Oboe dtalsr was hiring n 
clerk. "SuppoM,” ha aaldt "a  lady 
customer were to remark while 
you wars trying to'rit her, Tten't 
you think one of my foot Ja hinpw 
than ths other?" what would you 
aay?" -v

“I should aay, 'On tho contrary, 
madam, one Is smaller than ths 
other."

•The Job is yours."

Ikey, ^ y  son, take this letter 
to the poStoftice. buy a two-cent 
stamp and nmll IL"

After a while Ikey returned ?” 
"Did you mail the letter, Ikey?” 
''Certainly, but, I saved the two 

cents. I saw a lotsof people drop
ping letters in a box: so I watched 
my chance, snd ven\ on one vas 
looking I dropped mli\ In. too.

In s certain store they have a 
book in which a record ia kept of 
the exact reason why any mutom- 
er leaves without making a pur- 

' chase.
I The other day a woman cuatom- 
er took up a good deal of time 

I looking at black dresseo, finally 
I leaving Without buying.

The clerk—a temporary hand— 
solemnly approached the book and 
entered up: “Customer only look
ing St black dresses—not buying. 
Husband not desd yet.”

MICKEY FINN Wanted—Sleep! LANK LEUNAUO
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

\
/■

BUGS BUNNY

We installed a combination shower and phone booth- 
junior was getting to many calls!"

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GLANCES

I IL'

COWL 1966 tY MU BtRVtet, WC. T. li. »ia U. HT. HFF.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Very Simple
eoa W H M  ,9vMb'.' 
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toOY Kt AW-*.
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ALLEY OOP
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A Pair Of Shiners

VY'b O K hS A  M A Y Y « a  OY ^ V 5A ifc\?56  V W

BV V.'T, HAMLIN

If you can collect tha molwy they borrowed from fne to 
uv that alactrio razor for my birthday, I’ll split wlA you!”buy

UUi OUR WAY BY J. R: WILI.IA51S
 ̂SDOA‘*DO N Y 8TA RT  
t h a t  LAXiCINCi RAW*

) HIDE ROPEw AMP
STUFF AfiAOJ t h is
WIW7ER" 1C50 W LL ALL 

TH' G R A SS AND A L- .  
VALFA w it h  SIRETCHOf I 

TH OSE H ID ES .',

DON T 4|pU CO  
A C C U S Ik T i^  OF 
RUIMIKf I K  M ULL 

fCOUNTIEV.' I'M ONLY 
STRETCHlW  ON E HIDE — 

THEM  OTHm ZS IS  
AklTHILLfi AN’ FOCTT- 
HILLS lOUrRE LOOKS*)'; 

AT.'
-'A- ;

BY DICK TURNER | fRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS

PACKS
EauA*u-v

JLV VmALLOR

m f .

CH ttP-
EH? IF 
ANY her  M0T>«R

WAS A S * -----TOOTH
SABiTE-J

■ _ _ T H
t s e r ;

Romeo On Runners

LOOk.LAKO.We CAME FOR 
WIMTER SrOXTS/ THIS IS
NO Time to pitch vvtxj,

S illy
BOY/ 1 VV0ON& WOMEN KNOWS 

NO SEASON---- WHERE
THESES A F£M ALt—  
TMERES A RBASONf ^

PRISCILLA’S POP

VOLI MEAN, * LETS SHEE / TUF' 
OONTINENTAL PRONUNCIATION , PLEASE

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

, ^ E
^The way 7H y_«>  
j  AOOUT IT. S H E t o  IS 

CEPtrAlNLY THE w o rd /.

\

Had A Hand In It BY AL VURMKEB

"Well, Waldo always aaya that when the oar Mope aud- 
denly. the first thing to do is look in the gaa tankl"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
IeSAD, MARTHAf lA SIOOR
|a  c o o s in o f  v o u r s , RAMcses^
ICATHSUM. VISITED THE MAidOR? 
11 PR E6M D  ritlW TO STAV T  

YOU RETUSQED, BUT MS 
SEEMED UMEASY YD BE  

OrlM iEW lAV— '
,HAvC

« ) u  ooMnr SAt//v4Eu.,5P 
SAMESES SIOPPED HERE. HE 
WA9 0*6 A  SLUMMIME YDUR 
—  HE'S OOT BLUE CHIPS 
QTACKRD UP TO HERE —  
LAST TIME X  HEARD. HE 
W AS HOuDlHE A  COOU 

HAl P  MlUklOlO
cocor^uTE  *

RAW
I vĴ .w»LVy4MS

HlDlKf _

SO voo FAILED VOOB TEST IN I 
PENMgHSHlR' OH CARLVUE, * 
WHV DO YOU SHAME ME

like THISF-̂ T'̂

MY FAULT?' 
HOW COULO IT 
BE M Y F4^LT7>

'1 '

One whiff of sprind and Paris moves

r »
Quick Answers

^vou

THIS MORNINS 
YOU SAIO rO  HAVE 
TO BE tUCHV TO 

PASS IT.

tdoon.
SOWY rM \ O O TW jn iA iw .'w m
um.68ii?9.1wgao6awi / waAT a  
gut Htai ymani R* *92*595?
AMTHf 1 MABUCAM'miWmTO

BY MICHAKL O MALLBV AND RALPH LANE
---------- N  I-------------------------- -

98cau6tiiaEFM0^

.H a rb f f/ M c iu iw ^
NiWAiMrAMMAMOaO ̂
agiouniivogaofinm

WASH rUBBS
r itrr. Fatniyl X«»ULD«rT ' EVEN IF IT'E 

Tito ONLY WAV 
tOOBt CATHY TO 
HER DADDY? X'M 
DieAfPOiNTeD

Easy Ghrea la __

Bunmifi ApywmaurFOE Tag w a  of n-iuT
afraio TO iieiF A u rn s  lyne w ito e w e g
in cRDMtuae nom o le e ijF T -------

BY LBSUB
H o  »MM>> ALOUir l g T . ^ X
YOU M M P 8M4B* P W i y * I2SL  
tiC A u  U K  T*aBrgtoa|» 
i im *  FACE*

■■•■J-'-V ,v'» 'a
F'fF:':
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wffl a »*t Mond*^
•t t  tfOaOi^M ^ . 1  Qhurcli, An dttwcu^

tSi fWwaUon* I W  
•UdM tuM lt#li « R a i i g « l ^  in*, 
portent eiiSaW  maeOng ?*«■ 
cade tH o -.p m ^ .-- ■. .

TIm Baddmnd - OaWand Club 
tsill hold Ita monthly meeting to
night at d:80 pan.

' H m Ladioa Night of the
IhU Cedara will be held in the State 
Armory Saturday evening, March 
Ifth.

The Aabory Group of WSC8 of 
the SouthMethodiat church will 
neat Thuraday afternoon at 2 
O’clock In the church parlora.

A Military WhUt, aponaored by 
the liucy Spencer Group of the 
Second Congregational church, 
win be held thia evening at 8 
o’clock la the tdjurch parlom.

Pomona and Juvenlal Deputies, 
Mr. and Mre. Raymond Johnson, 
will preaent three Fast Maetera 
Jeww and apeak on the Juvenlal 
Oraage tomorrow evening at the 
Hinatown Grange . A Valentine 
Bob Social a’Ul follow the meet
ing,, with the ladles tumlehlng the 
lK»(ta.

Dr. and Mra. A. E3mer Dlakan 
o f MS Bast Center atreet are on 
board the Grace Une’a Santa 
Pahla tor a Caribbean imd South 
AnMTlcan cruise to the Nether* 
leads West ladleB. Veneauela and 
Ootonbia.

jttattrftifstpr Csgtiteg IfpraUt
w r a w i a r A T ,  r t t  f i  i w «

St. Raymond’s Mothers 
wm meet this evening at 
o’dodt ht the home m  Mrs. R iv 
ard Ctolbert ai 48 Ardmore road.

The Ladles’ Aid of Emanuel Lu
theran church vrtn meet tomw- 
row In the church vestry at 2:80 
p. m. - . ■

The Senior Girl Scouts of the 
South Methodist church wlU hold 
their weekly meeting tonight at 
■even o’clock.

The Ward Group of the South 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening In the ladles' parlor at 
eight o’clock.

Richard J. Buckley of 377 East 
Center street has been elected sec-, 
retary of Tau Epellon fraternity 
at Bryant College In Providence. 
He will be Installed at an election 
banquet to be held tonl^t. Buck- 
ley Is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and la a candidate for 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in  Business Administration at 
Bryant College.

Playg SeniUinr Scouts Contest 
At Center Church

bon to an.ptrtlclpatliig 
Achlevomahth and • J5?
chackM by flmith. Ed
ward DIk. and OhMaa Lynn.

all patrola w lll-^  — ---
at too'samo tUhe,' ao Troop 88 wul

__  be ready with gamaa to aimiaa tba
Not Scpata atandlag by.

Mark Ha

B o n d a d M ^ m o r id *

OONNBCnuVT 
VALLE* 

BIEMORIAL CO.

Santa A lantb Wladaor 
Mepheae Hartford 8-Mn 
BaaMeaea Sfameheater •>»

Authitrltrd Dealer 
RINA oi- %ues 

,M«M .'1K%TS

The Young People'a Legion of 
the SalvaUpn Army will have a 
Bible study and examination to
night at the citadel, commencing 
at 7:30 o’clock. Francis McCarthy 
will preside.

Group A of Center Church 
Women, Mrs. Abbott Chase, lead
er, will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock In the Federation room. 
Mrs. CTlnton Hendrickson of the 
program committee has arranged 
for two motion pictures. Mrs. 
Emil Kottke, hostess, will be as
sisted by Mrs. David Muldoon, 
Mrs. John Hood and Mrs. Jennie 
Hoff.

a t  Mary’a Auxiliary wUI meat 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Parish House. 'The guest speaker 
will be Mra Theodore Prahl of 
West Hartford. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Mrs. Charles Cary, 
'Mrs. Frank Bartel, Mra William 
Kloppenburg, and Mrs. Walter 
Aitken.

Three pUya In thrae yaart la 
tha record of ̂ Mark Holmes, past 
president of the Rotary Club, and 
he will be remembered as the 
stem father In the gay 90’a “Gold 
IB the Hin” with the ever-opening 
auitcaae. and last year as the wo
man-hating aUge coach driver In 
“Dude Ranch." In this year’s pro
duction of the combined Rotary 
Club and Comunlty Players ha 
portrays Senator Blake, hotel 
chain owner, who arrlvea In the 
nick of time to assure the “happy 
ending.”

Mr. Holmes la at bomb on the 
stage as he waa a member Of the 
original Community Playert hav
ing starred In ’’UtUo Women,” 
‘The Late Christopher Bean” and 
other early productions. “Rooin 
Service" will be presented two 
eventnga at the ^oUlater Street 
school. February 25 and 26.

Woodruff hnn, at Center church. 
wUl ba the scene of an ibter-patrol 
firat Aid contest for an Manchas- 
ter DIftciet Boy fhmut trbopa to
morrow avenln*'. Pabruary 10. 
Whlla provMiBg an evening of en
joyable activity, the aim of the 
contest te to atUnutete tnteraat in 
First Aid an# help the boya to 
leanr through competition. A1- 
thoujdi thla occasion la not a public 
demonstration, parents who are 
particularly Interested In this 
phase of Scouting are invited to 
attend.

A general outline of the pro
gram la announced by Norman 
Osboriie, Chairman of the Health 
and Safety committee: .Each 
troip win be repijesented by one 
patrol of not more than eight 
TOya, and the contest vriU ba to 
three parts, U» Oral questioning 
by ^aminer Frank Muraaco, (2) 
Practical work, examined by Karl 
Kehler, (3) Solving realistic First 
Aid problems, exkmlned by Frank
Muraaco, Karl Kehler, and Nor
man Oabome. ’The questions and 
problems to be used are found to 
the Boy Scout handbook. A  suit
able emblem w’Ul be given to the 
highest acoring patrol, and a rlb-

Public
Stenogropher
F. M. BRODBRICE

OtSes Cloaed EntO Mar. 1

Model Cars, 
Planes.-  ̂Boats, 
BoTsd, Tools,
A.c;cessorjes

Hpbhv Shoope
/  (• Ml.
_______  Opvii 10-7

1
-T h e '

Dewev’-Richman
Co.

dCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  D U P L I C A T E D
R E P A O n  M A D E

TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccellente 
113 Center St. Tel. 1757

EFFECTIVE FEB. 14

EGGS
Direct from the fUnn to ooa- 

sanier cutting out the middle 
man.

T ins WEEK'S PRICES «
Extra Large  -----Doz. '68c
Large ..................Doz. 64c

All Eggs Guaranteed 
Stelctly Fresh 

t Isitors Always Welcome 
At 111# Farm

SPRING BROOK 
POULTRY FARM

LEON E. DIMOCK 
Storra, Cona.

Phene Storrs M50 
CaU Or Write

PRESCRIPTIONS
8 A. M. To 11 P. M.

3 Pharoiacists

Arthur Drug Store

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments
Thomas J. Shea 
30 Division Street 

2-1795

■y
V oh

S iH II n B ffB c t
- -A '*

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE A COAT

Furs—Second Floor

tIm JW . COM
MaNCHitlv4 COHIH

/

I

.n

\ioH$

From
HALE’S

■/

SALESGIRL 
WANTED

To aell haad knitting ynme 
la Btore In Manebeater. 
Knowledge of band-knitting 
preferred.

Call Mr. Fogelmaa 
After 7:80 P. M. At 

Hartford 88-8084

IThefi Minute$ 
Count

,Baea yoor doctor tala- 
phono Ma proaeripttoB 
to Waldoa*a over oar prt- 
eato profcaatonal wtro tor 
kaaediato deUvory to

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREET

Town
Advertisement

tn acoordanee with the provt- 
aiona of Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter, NOTICE la 
beto^  given that a meeting of 
the Bovri of Dlrectora of the 
Toam of Mandieater, Connecticut, 
will be hMd In the Municipal | 
Building In aaid Town of Man
chester, on the 150i day of Febru
ary. 1040, at eight o’clock In the 
aftemoan. to act on propoaed ad- 
dltioaar.approprlaUana aa foUowa: 

AMvoprlotlea of 83,800.00 for 
Fanm M^otmant to FootbaU 
FlaM dud additional faclimea in 
(toanpat PMd Honae. In addition 
to tba appropriated in tha
s— Budget.
'  Appropriation o f. |8ito0J0 fOrl 
payaMaO o< Oounty Tax, in addl- 
Goa to tiw aawmit appropriated I 
In Tha Aaaaal Badgat.

at I8A00.00 tori 
la addltloa to| 

tba amgaat y priiprtatod la

Dotod at Maachaator. O o_  
.ja oa .T O k jm .^  rebmanr. io4o.

John H. Lappen, 
Bacrotary of the Board at Di-| 

reotora ot the Town M  Manehet-1

JW.HAL6COIU.
M A N C N irrtii ^ N M *

3 Days Only
THURS., FRL, SAT. 

MANUFACTURER’S

Clearance 
Sale!
SIMULATED

ZIRCON
RINGS

MATCHING THE 
RADIANCE AND 
BEAUTY OF DIAMONDS

3 9 ”  HILL ’ N DALE 
PRINTED

Liheil, Lyke 
Rayons
79c

You will Want more than one 
dreta of thia - beautiful linen lyke 
rayon In amart floral pattema. AU 
color Combination, yellow, grey, 
roee, aqua and blue.

$2.98 Plus Tax

Over 9 0  Styles
Replicas of Platinum Diamond and 
Gold Diamond Rings. In beautiful 
Solitaires, Dinner Rings, Gusters,; 
Birthatones. Wedding Seta. Onyx 
Genuine Han^ Carved Cameos, 
Pearl, Marcasites and others.

STERLING SILVER OR 14 K GOLD FILLED 
MOUNTINGS

Other Riafs 18.98 to $19.98 
* If «a*8 and Boyar Gold 

m a d  Samplr-llingd

 ̂ Jewelry . . .  Street Floor

Turn Your Bacfc '
It’s Just As Pretty

Fashion news—coming or going. Simple peplum and 
keyhole neckline highlight the front, and there s plenty 
of turn-about interest in the fishtail back! A sure com- 
pllment-fetcher in fine printed crepe. 9izes 14-20. Choice 
o f Black or Navy.

Speeidt^Priced $5.98
Budget Dept.—Second Floor

MAiMMtmA Comm*

Introducing 
The New

Ameritex 
Tintype 
Prints
99c yd.

36”  Wide, Sanforized 
Cranston Processed

Shades o f yesterj'ear 
—the Image o f five 
yam dyed woven cot
tons that grandmother 
reasured. It’s Crans- 

s amazing, double 
precision, p r i n t i n g  
process that makes 
these beautiful Ameri- 
tex quality cottons 
unique and exclusive. 
V’at dyes assure wash- 
ability and Mnfdrized 
shrunk, j  ’

Z fiC  Groan Stomp*
Given WItil'Carir Sninr-

/

Cotton Dresses
Fresh, tempting, beautifully tailored. They appeal both 
to south bound shoppers and those who choose their 
cottons early. Chambrays, one and two piece dresses, 
corded suits, seersucker one piece, spun rayon, crepes, 
cotton plaids. Sizes 10 to 40, 12H to 24'^.

$5 .^  to $17.98 :
Nelly Dona, L'Aigkm Faahhms, Myncttca

\

Cotton Shop—Second Floor

tM JW H^UtCcoitk
M A M C H Iftlll MNM*

■ f ■

j i m t r l i p s f p r  l E u p n t i t ^  I k r a U i

( TI16 WfldUiw 
i^ w fls i sC V. ■* ytaamm Umaam

OassMsnMe Mgh sls*iM—  this
afteraeimt cloMjr aad. eeallaued 
eeld tonight with ohanoe at Ug t̂ 
aaow) fVIdsy fair oM  cold.

A vdW  DdOf Not PraM l a s  
Fsv th* Mririh at tmmmgy*

9 ,6 8 0
M s M b c y d t o i J ^

MfffieAdflter- ^ 4 4  Citn o f V a to H o  Charm \

y o L .  E x y i n ^  n o .  i i i MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1949 ( T W E N T Y  P A G E S ) PRICE FOUR CENTi)

Fabulous Riissiaii \

an
Senator Demands
Denham Be Fired

•

From Labor Job

News T i d b i t s
Called Ftrom (/P) Wires

• • ___________

Hearings JH iroim  I n t o lp a i l s  tO  A c t  
Uproar W hen Neely As
serts General Coun
sel o| National Labor 
Relations Board Is *Bi- 
ased and Prejudiced*

On Evictions

Washington, Feb. 10.—(/P) 
— T̂he Senate’s labor bill 
hearings were thrown into an 
uproar today by a demand 
from Senator Neely (D„ W. 
Va.), that Robert N. Denham 
be Hied as general counsel of 
the National Labor Relations 
board.

Neely called Denham "blaaed 
and prejudtoed."

Hla accuMtton came after 
Woodruff Randolph, president of 
the International Typographical 
union (AFLl, told the eommlttee 
that Denham made statements in 
1M7 Which, “ indicated to me that 
government agencies were hostile 
to us."

Proteate Neely's Statomeat
Senator Taft <R., Ohio), pro

tested Neely’s statement' and de
manded tkat the West Virginian 
withdraw It.

Neely heatedly and bluimy re
fused to withdraw bis chari

“1 reiterate It," .Jis 
Then he added:

*T think he (Denham) Is the 
ntoet Mssed and prejudiced man 1 
hava ever heard testify.
’ “His conduct here aa a witness 
was such as to Impel every labor 
union m the United States to esU 
for his removsL

**Hs' has riiown surii bitter pre
judice he has no bustnesa being on 
the payroll of any government

(Oenttnned am Page Six)

House Adjourns ss BUI 
Not Ready; Signs Im- 
'passe Breaking Up Now

B u n e t i n !
state Oapltol, Haftferd, 

Feb. IS — </P> — Pemociate 
epened their battle toddy in 
the Senate for a 8S-day mor- 
atorlnm on evtetleaa aiki ln»- 

' mediately raa into gepahllrnn 
opposition. BepabUcans read 
1^ agreed with nemeetata to 
SQspead the ralea, a  prooed- 
nre reqnlrlag imantwinna eea- 
seat, M that the laaae might 
be dehatod. They Immediately 
eenntored, however, with an 
amendniMt to the Demecratle 
moratonim bUL

Flashes!
(LaSsI of the Cff) Wlrs)

Defy lickettag Baa 
Baagooa. Bonwi, FeK IS—(d>— 

Striklag government worken t»  
day deSed a baa ea ptekeOag aa( 
barred the doers aad gates of goV' 
arameat buUdlaga agmlaet loyal 
workers. There were mob seenee 
In Kangooa to the muffled e«-er- 
tore of heavy artillery poundl _  
porAeto of realstoace by rehelllag 
Karea trlbeamea. at Thamalag, 
eight miles north of the capHsJj
Boads RedrIft Rapidly 

Omaha, Feb. IS—(if) — Ground 
bllxsards gave Operation Snow- 
bonad a “ pretty hectic day" la 
South Dakota aad Wyomlag dOT' 
lag the last 84 hoara, Mul- Gea. 
Lewis A. Pick said today.' Many 
roads were redrIfted faster thsa 
■aowplas's ooold clear'them. AM 
IndlcatloBs are that trouble wlU 
persist la soim parts of the area, 
the head of the biluard 'fighters 
said. • • •
Tlldea Gets Tear in JaU 

Loa Angeiea, Feb. 10—(gv-‘Big 
Bill TUden, ex-tenals ehamploa ol 
the world, waa seqtoiiced to a year 
In Jail today—bis Sdth Mrtbday. 
Superior Judge A. A. Scott found 
biro guilty ot vMatlag bis probu
tton on n convIetloHj of oeatribut- 
Ing to the delldqueacy e< a 14- 
year-old Be '̂crty HUIs, CaUL, 
yonUk The graytbg ’THdea ahw 
waa arraigned on u charge et eou- 
trlbottng to the deUaqneacy of aa- 
etber youth, MlebsM Sebuebri, It, 
of Inglewood. • • •
Blast mils Worker 

Arnold. Fa, Fob. It—(J’)— One 
man waa killed aM three lajursd 
toduy by aa expleatM la the Ar
nold miU ot the Alnuilanm Oom- 

u puny of Amerlea. . An AXXX>A 
spelceamaa aaM the exploeloh ee- 
enrred In the remeltlag dirialen at 
the phmt. Fatally Injnred waa 
Frank Pavlik, oparator at a eaat- 
iag uaH. ‘The tojnred employm 
were T. F. MeCermIck. ef tke 
PIttobargh ALCOA afflee: V. L. 
Ooppelt, metallnrglstt aM Guy 
FVmlBg. ne address Immediately 
available.

SUte Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 10 
—(^ —The Housf adjourned to
day without taking any action on 
the eviction Issue which had 
threatened a Democratlc-Republl' 
can impasse in the General Aaatm 
bly.

There were ligns, nsverthelem, 
the Impasse waa braaklng up,

aad the RepubUcaa-coatrollel I 
House was informsd that leglsla- 
tkn> would be ready on Tumday, 
when It next meets, revising pres
ent eviction statutes to give ten̂  
ants more leeway.

Subcemndttoe BIndlaa BHl 
The ifouse had expected to act 

today on a bill, ths preliminary 
draft of which had been prepared, 
but it sdjoi|med until Tuesday 
after a long ,.:ccsa during which 
a subcommittee of the Judiciary 
committee studied the measure.

Rep. Louis Shapiro (R-Farmlng.  ̂
ton), Judiciary committee chair 
man, told the houoe It waa impoo- 
slble to prepare a final draft of the 
biU today.

Democratic leaden, in control 
in the Senate, had indicated they 
srould go along with the bin on the 
theory that some legtalatton slow
ing up evictions would be better 
than none at all.

Previously, Democrats had in
sisted that a SO-day moratorium on 
virtually all evictions should be de
clared until the General Assembly 
h-it time to consider the problem 
more fully.
. Republicans had countered with 

ths contention that the Issue could 
be settled once and for all by 
strengthening the emergency evic
tion law enacted by the Legisla
ture at tte special session last 
year.

As a result of the DemocraUc 
decision to go along with the Re-

$|iy Kiti(g;»iu and Betrayer o f Ring

OeneorsMp regulations reminls- 
eent of wartlihe conditions under 
which new Jewleh etate of lerael 
waa carved out still govern meet
ing of hfet n ebeew Parliament... 
New York Times mys U. S. has 
proposed to Canada and Bnuwela 
Treaty powers that two ebaages

* raft of North AtlanUe 
t . . .U. N. offlclals 9to 
convinced case of Josef Cardinal 

Mlndsxenty will be brought before 
U. N. far fan hiring . . . Frank 
SInntra joins parade of Jack Ben
ny aqd Amos ’n’ Andy from NBC

Sweden, cocking an eye for 
digns of any Russian move in Fin 
land, lays \down defense policy 
aimed at delnylag nay nggrassive 
nttaek by any power until outride 
help could arrive .\, . Acting Pres
ident U  TBong-Jen returns from 
Shanghai virit with undlmlhMbed 
determination to seek peace with 
Chinese Communists, says one of 
associates . . . Grand jury con
venes in Hertford to consider mur
der indictments against George 
Lloyd SL James and Joseph W.

' n in connection withTBrist- 
iny danth of Mrs. Lillian 

Brackett In Bristol. ,
Life Sentence of Cardinal Mlnde- 

jwnty in Oommuniat dominated 
Hungary brings Into sharp focus 
long conflict between Oemnumiam 
aad Chriatlnalty . . . Baffled Mon
tana farmer lifts desperate cry for 
government to save him from 
thoomnds at destrncUve dneks...  
M o s c o w  newspaper npprevea 
Bilndssenty vetdtet . . . Large- 
scale buying Ufto gralae at open 
Ing of Chicago Board of Trade.. 
Chilean officials say government 
suppreeslon of Communist agita- 
tioo resulted tn !• per cent bsoet 
In Chile’s XM8 coni output.

W#.Av**ea 
RnsslnnS stir up fssrs of war In 
effort to check European economic 
recovery . . . Eight prominent 
German women are coming to New 
York to get flrst-bsnd view of how 
Americans, partlealnriy
take government.

Spy Ring Remnants 
Still May Operate 

In W orld Capitals

Dr. Richard Sorgs Ito Rltsa

OutI(iwmg Favoritism 
Urged in New Report

H o o v e r  ' F ood and Fucl
Asks fo r  Rescue o f  Civ
il Serviee in Red T ape,:
Reward for Savings ’

Lack Critical

A ir W arning 
Defense Bad

Saville Urges Swift Ap
proval o f Plan fo r  Ef
fective Radar Screen
Washington, Feb. 10— 'JP)—An 

Air Force general told Congress 
today the nation's air warning de
fense system Is so inadequate that 
“words would be impossible to de
scribe how poor It is."

MsJ. Gen. Gordon P. Saville, 
head of the Air Defen. ê command, | 
urged swift approval of a 8161,- 
000,000 plan to throw an effective 

1 radar screen around the United 
States, with outppste at sea and 
around the world, under the Air 

I Force. ,
He testified before the House 

Armed Services committee in sup- 
port of a bill by Representative

Oilled Red A gf nt
Espion^i^e Network So 

Bold It Slipped from  
Jitpanese Cabinet an(| 

Embassy in 
Secrets That 
Change War 
.4rmy Snips

J ^ a n e s r  
(scrnian 
Tokyo 
Helped 
Course;
Out Parts o f  Report

U. S. Xlr Fore* General oaya 
Ruoriana acrora Bering Stratte in 
Siberia are very likely conducting 
ArcUc teaU rimllar to L'. fl. es- 
perlmeato now under way in Aloa- 
ka...Fope riaa x n  leads' solemn 
ceremooies mkrking tenth anni
versary-of death of hla predece^ 
oor. Plus X I .. .Lost Minute meet
ing called in effort to avert city- 
wide transit tie-up In Philadelphia 
..  .Metropolitaln Theophilus, head 
of Russian Orthodox Church in 
America, piedleta that murder will 
be eventual fate of Cardinal 
Mindsxenty.. .Norway’s Foreign 
Miniater Lange plans to see 
President Truman tomorrow.

Washington, Feb.,
— T̂be Hoorver cbmmission to- 

aiia-tfaijday asked CeagraM and ’Pres- ' 
 ̂ Mdent Truman to ou'tlaw polit

ical favoritism, rescue the 
Civil Service from “red tape | 
Without end,”  and reward of- 
ficiaIa,who cut the Federal 
payroH.

CbUs for Reforms *
In a new report on government 

reorganization, the bt-part)aan I 
commlorion called lor then re-

Weary Rescue

Snow Slbriiis

i Durham (D-NC» to authorize the] Agnos Smedley (above) Is on 
Crews program. Chairman Vinson (D- Amarieaa author who operated to 

, Gs) of the Armed Services com- ftbang‘’al aM ‘4s a spy aM agent 
B altle New W in d  and mlttee is a co-spor»or of the plan, t ar'Ulb'WbViet goverament”  acoord-

I- Durtaam asked General SavlUe' |„_ to a aeaaatlonal storv of a 
' whether he considers the present j ring revealed to a
! radar warning a>’stem "dangerous- ! st,SM-word' report oa pre-WorM 
I ly inadequate.’’ The general re- n  loaUag at socreta from the 
: plied: I Oprnmo embasoy to Tokyo.
I “ Yes, sir. Words would be im- , ■ — ■—
possible to describe how poor Hi _  _ _ _  _
is. It is almost a blank.” ,

ProteettoB laadequalo O C C  i l C V V
The. general declared also that

By The Associated Press 
Food and fuel obortages became 

criUcol in some communities ' in 
the anow-locked western states to
day as weary rescue crews battled 
new wind and snow storms.

H u m a n  suffering mounted. ,
Emergency measures were stepped "  Alaska ’ .s to- i

:: i  up to rescue hundreds reported ^ ‘>V •"<* Inadequate.” He

TTchsory Bataace

Ws FsK 10—vn—Tba 
lion of the Treaau^ FsK 8: 

Net budget rtcalpU, 8248,065. 
866.12: budget expenditures,
81S7,6m Ai O.S6; cash balance,'$4,- 
84S376,f7i.Ta.

Truman Urges 
Tax Increase

Also Still Strong for 
Standby Wage and 
Price Controls

forma by the nation’s biggest em- ; a
ployer; It said they would bring hv-Mik'tDM ’* • fouMUte area were blocked b>

Shape a ci-eer aer%-ice that will ''•*“ ** 
attract and hold ’ men and women *>* persons stranded. Toven-
of the highest Intelligence" by ' ty-nine pasiiengrr trains, carry ing

- some 6,000 travelers, were stalled. 
Most Critical Kince Jan. t  

Conditions in Wyoming were re
ported to be the most critK-al 
since the first blizzard struck the 
state Jan. 2. Eleven Union Pacific

opening new training and protno- j 
turn opportunities.

Ksise pay in the |5JK)0-and-up 
brackets and lilt the 810,300 sal-1 
ary celling to a point closer to 
private-industry levels.

Require the removal of officers >,passjnger trains were stalled in 
who ahow "poliUcal favoritiam in the state. Ten others were snow- 
DuUting appolntmenU." j bound in Utah; five in Nebraska,

Strip the Civil Service coromis- and three in Idaho.
■ion of its worker-recruiting and Fresh gales out of the Gulf o f . 
some other functions. Hand the i Alaska roared out of the Pacific 
hiring Job over’ to the individual | northwest last night., hitting north 
agencies under modernized pro-' central Idaho and moving into 
enures. I ' northern Utah anti Wyoming. The

Fix a single pay policy for all ; strong winds, blowing Uie mpim- 
agencics, instead of the tour naw j tsinous piles of snow over neWly 

. erisling. Let' Congress act the - cleared highways and rail lines, 
i wage ceiling and floor and let thewere expected to extend into Ne-

wholly Inadequate, 
said Alaska’s geographic location | 
"makes It of prime importance to 
our defense.”

Durham’s bill would give the 
,\ir Force full responsibility for 
guarding the nation from q̂ r at
tack. TTie Air Force would coordi
nate warning facilities operated at 
ica by the Na\x and on land by 
the Army.

General Paville and Gen. Muir S. 
Fairchild, Air Force vice chief of

(('oDtlnuMl nn Page Hit)

Over Cardinal
Russia Expected 

Spring to 
O f Its Satellite State

I

Hungarv Tells 
Consul to Go

Civil Service commission set Indi- 
Pow er ; ^4ual scolea.

”We cannot entrust the govem-

(Coattoued on Pag* SU)

Ulster Voters 
Going to Polls

Swarm Out to Decide 
Bitterly Fought Elec
tion Regarding Future

.Belfast, Northern Ireland, fah. 
Voters of Ulster owarmed 

out today to declds a bitterly 
fought general election. The issue 
was: To stay under the Britlah 
crown or join Southern Ireland :n 
a republic.

Both rides conceded m advonc* 
that backers of' continued union 
with Britain would capture * ma
jority of the 53-membw NorUierh 
Ireland Rorllament.

Tbs opporition, however, which 
fsvora merging with Eire In a new 
“Republic of Ireland’’ 'hoped, to 
roll up on impreerive vote for -1U 
cause.

Today's voting. Was on seats 
from '28 conteatod districU. Four 
other conteatod aeate sr* held by 
Queens nniverrity In Belfast. But 
the Totlng there la by moil and te- 
sults will not be known for aeverol 
weeks.

Heavy Turaeut Fredielefl 
A heavy turnout — running os 

high o> 90 par oont In contootod 
ffistricta — was prodlctad. Polling 
hoots ora from 8 sjm. to 8 p.m. 
(4 s.m. to a .p.nq. e. a. {.), bpt the 
votce won’t be counted until to-

(Veattae eb Pnge Mx)

Washington, Feb. 10 —0P>— 
President Truman said today he is 
still os strong os ever for a 84,- 
000,000,000 tax Increase and for 
stands^ wage and price controls.

The president’s coll for more 
money was mode at bis news con
ference just after Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder had told Con
gress It iB “easenUal’’ that the In- 
creoae..be granted “as soon aa poa- 
rible."

At the White House the ques
tioning on taxes revolved around a 
reporter’s quei f̂ whether ' the 
president Is hopeful of getting the 
tax IncroaJb In;view of recent de- 
velotproenu In the commodity, mar- 
kete and on Capitol hill.

The president said yes, he is. 
Then be added he is juri aa strong 
for the to* increase now aa when 
he first called for it.

Would Not Alter Opinion 
Then, asked whether a further 

downward trond in the market 
might lead him to alter his opin
ion, he sold It would not.

It would be just as advisable to 
raise taxes in that cose, he sold, 
because further economic develop* 
ment would not affect the ex- 
penees of the government and he 
Is trying to avoid a deficit.
' Snyder’s plea made before the 
Senste-Houee Committee on the 
economic Rtport.

Democratic congreoslonal lead
ers had Indicated a wish to put off 
action OB taxes for at least nevtr- 
al months. Seitotor Georga . (D.. 
Oa.), top man in tha Senate, come 
out today for a 5 per cent glgah tn 
oH Fodoral eima^turM “whle!) 
can ba.eut" ip Dm Bop* ef hooding 
off any riM tn levlao,

Priiris to DafM8'*ea*eto_
But Snjrior, In a aUtement pre

pared for the committee, pointed 
to President Truman’s osUmai

((Mtfaaeil oa F atf flU)

ment of today to second-rate men 
and women,” said the commission 
headed by former President Her
bert Hoover.

Swora Foe ef “HeodlMsaFsa"
A sworn foe of “bcadlessness”

In the Fcdsrsl agencies, the com
mission proposed that all admin
istrative duties of the Civjl Ser
vice commission be handed over to 
its chairman. The commission then 
would b* a policy body only; the 
chairman would take the added 
'title of “dlreotor of persMinel," on 
ths president's staff.

Even this overhaul failed to sat
isfy one of the Hoover commto- 
■ioner’s 12 members. A strong dis
sent fted by ‘ James K. Pollock, | fuel at Rockland, 
chairman Ot the PoUUcal Science ; on show-blocked 
department at University of Mich
igan. .♦'’J

Mtnlmlsca Shortoemliigs 
Pollock urgfd the outright abo-

brasks and the Dakotas by to
night. the U. S. Weather bureau 
said. The area has been hit by se
vere wind storms since Sunday. | 

.qrriri Operations Continue 
I Ground transportation was vir- 
' Uially halted in several parts of 
the blizzard belt but most aerial 
operations continued. Food «up- 
plies wcoe flown n  stranded rail 
passengers at Green River. Rock 

I Springs and Caaper, Wyo. At Med
icine Bow, Wyo., the storpi was so 

i intense yesterday the National 
j  Guard weasels—built for snow op- 
I erations—were halted. The Army 
: and Red Cros-s place.l Sinclair.
I Wyo., on the “critical’’ list.

As the new storms swept into 
: Idaho, several families wore re- 
: ported Isolated without food and

Ex|»els United States 
Offic.ial; Charges Spy
ing, Smuggling Men
Budapest. Hungary. Feb. 10—i.Pl 

—The government announced to
day it has expelled Robin Steus.sy. 
vice consul ami third secretary of 
the United States legation, whom 
it charged with spying and smug
gling men out of Hungary.

The announcement made a simi
lar charge against Stephen A. 
Koczak. an, American legation at
tache, who was expelled before the 
(rial of Josef Cardinal Mindazenty 

! and left the country a week ago.

Bullet ih!
WashlngtoB, Feb. 10.—'F— 

President Truman today de
nounced Hungnry’s trentment 
of Josef Cnrdinsl Mindazenty 
ns "infamous." He deocribed 
the treason trial of the cardi
nal as a kangaroo court pro- 
reedlog which will go down to 
history os a blot against the 
nation which carried It on. 
Mr. Tnunon went oa to say 
that the matter of whether It 
was In violation of Hungary's 
treaties Is being investigated 
aad a report is to he made to 
him oa that point.

I By Douglas B. Cornell
I Washington, Feb. 10.—(A*)
I—The Army warned today 
Ithat remnants of a fabulous 
j Russian spy ring that operat
ed in .Japan with perhaps the 
greatest daring and success 

jin history may be at work in 
(world capitals “at this very 
I moment.”

Hint ,4t Present Day Menoee
There is that fleeting hint at a 

! present-day menace in the story 
' of an espionage network so bold 
! it slipped from the Japanese csbi- 

I net and German embassy in To
kyo ' '.crets that helped change 
the course of the war.

And Utsce to mioMicr hint in a 
suggestion that the operator who 
tsoped out coded messages on a 
secret radio might now be busy 
in some other country.

The Army snipped out ports of 
a 32,000-word report on the ring 
that Gen. Douglas MocArthur 
•sent over from Tokyo. It gave "se
curity reasons.”

Some members of the House 
Un-American Activities commit
tee are interested.

I Unfold .tmszlng Tale
The now-lt-con-be-told parts of to the report unfold on amazing tale 

n o fo n iu *  ‘^̂ '■ntering around: 
u r i u n s r  Richard Sorge,. a German C\>m- 

muniat and rooster spy.
I Ozoki HozumI, his second in 
i command and a Japanese traitor, 
i Agnes Smedley, American su- 
‘ thor, accused of still being a So- ’ 
' %-iet spy. She denies It.

Sorge whs on intimate terms

(Coatiniied oa Page Fourf

Makes Charge 
O f ^Ultimatum^

I Russia Levels 
i tion About 

ing Yugoslav

A c c u sr -
Rejecl-
C JR im s

(t'ontlBued nn Page Sts) I ,

Washington. Feb. 10 — l A ’ i —
American officials foresaw today a .
new clash between Russia and the , ----- ; -
western powers growing out of the London, Feb. 10—uP;—Russia 
treason trial and conviction of accused the western powers today

of issuing on ‘ 'ultimatum” in re
jecting Yugoslav claims to a illce 

I of southern Austria.
I American and Brltiob sourcea 
I said Soviet Ambassador Georgi N. 
! Zarubin made the charge at the 
reconvened Big Four conference 
on an Austrian independancs trea
ty.

An Informant reported Ameri
can and British Deputies Samuel

Cardinal W ill 
Stay in Celll;

Trucks stalled 
highways were f 

believed to ' be carrring at least! 
$100,000 worth of perishable I 
goods.

Cedder weather hit Nebrasko and

ReiURin in BudailCSl! Rrber and Jsmea Marjorlbanks 
Id  havlnx bribed Dr. Tiber Gal. » 1 g,id they would be glad to hear

" r i s o n  r P U d in g  A p p ea l i Yugoslsvla'a claims «n other mat-
O f H i, U fe  ,^edlen«!

■’-------- I Bock Despite Sqnabbto
Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 10—CPI The Yugoslav claim for 800

—Josef Cardinal Mindszentv will' square miles of oouthern Austrian 
! remain in Budapest prison pending I terrltoiy U backed by the Rus-

(Usattoord am Page Mb) (Uontlnord .on Pnge His)

A h B o m b  o f  ( i o l f  B a l l  S i z e  | 
E q u a l s  594O O 9O O O  L h s a  T N T
Los Angeiea, Feb. 10—CFI— An«from three sources — blast, flash 

Air Foret officer says ths atomic hsat and radioactivity.’

and having bribed Dr. Tibor Gal, 
an officer of the customs,” the 
statement sold. ” . . . ’fhey smug-{ 
gled out Isti'an Baronkovics and 
others." -• 1

Baronkovics was the leader of 
the DemocraUc People'* (Catho
lic) party, who reached Vienna 
six, days ago.

I BarankoviCS fled Communist- 1 appeal of his life sentence to 
dominated Hungary after disiolv-,
ing the opposition Catholic party 1 Appeals,
in spite of what he termed govern- | A government 'informant aaid 
ment threats of severe reprisals. l**t night that the cardinal may 
He said on arriving in Vienna that (be U aiisferred later to Vac prison, 
he had been told by a person high across the Danube from his Eaz-

tergom palace.
The cardinal w*a convicted 

TUeaday on charges of

bomb is the size of a golf ball and 
is equal to 6,400,000 pounds of 
TNT.

Lt. Col. William R. Stark, mem
ber of a flve-mon team from the 
Industrial OoUege of the Armod 
Forces, F^ta it tbia way In a aum- 
mory of a opoech praporad for do- 
livoty at ths Navy Armor* kera 
today:

“Ths atomic bomb, ths six* ef 
on* golf boU, would'js tha equlvs-

at auch a bomb

He sold the" atomic bomb’s blast; 
is no jiifferent from other bombs.  ̂
except In force but added: 1

“Tlie Hash heat con inflict burns 
at the distance of three milco."

He arid radioacUvlty was re- 
aponribla for ten per cent of the 
iVwHia in Japan and “ many deaths 
aacrtbsd to ahoclr and burns would 
have occurred from sgdloactlvlty. 
anyhow."

teas 
l^ c

comes • BobnisaUen.

in the government the price for 
dissolving the party would be a 
declaration that It was done be
cause of the Vatican’s acUonq In plotting to overthrow the Commu- 
the 31indszenty cose. Ho said I nisi government and engaging in 
Matyss Rokosl. the CommunUt block market deals in doUors. The 
deputy premier, told him he could prooecuUng attorney, who had do- 
not dissolve the Catholic party un-1 mended a death oentence, objected 
tU after the trial unleaa he put the' tbe Ufe sentence. So the Ap-
blame on the cardinall. | court may Increase the sen-

sioRS, despite a family squabble 
I with Yugoslavia’s Premier Mar
shal Tito. It was roiowl again at 

! the conference of Big Four forslgn 
! ministers’ doputles which opened 
'• yesterday.

Reber. supported by French and 
Britlah deputlea, denied the west- 

! em stand wo* an ulUmstum, on 
treason.' American Informante sold.’ H* 

added, however, that Reber raoda 
it clear he wfll continue to oppoi* 
soy change in Austria’s pre-IMS 
fronUers.

At the ooma Urns Rebar reiter
ated that it would b* a nrasto at- 
time to hear TugoOlav offlelala

('Mtoma Ofltoer Detotoed Itence. decrease it or order s re-j again unless they had dropped
■    —  ^  O^amî  m B l r a  *  .  .  > > I —■ ,  .w  M _______ -  — A —

thfe Ueuteunt-crJoocl opeoka at 
leat~of 270 ten-ton bombs. The a two weekr course on economic

' The goverament statement sold, p^pje's court which | tSelr territorial demands on Ano-
the customs officer. I » . G*̂ . ^  *' trio.
"his accomplices," have been de-'
Udn€<L

The U. 8. minister, Bolden B. , -----pie a court, to a post-war crration.
It is called tba NotloMI OouacB cf 
People’*Oourts aad la eom pos^^ 
five Jurists. Four ora appointed bjr 
poUtlcol partloa portieipaUng In

Chopin, refusod to conunent on 
the expulsion order or the govern- 
ment'i charges.

Steussy left Budapest for Vien
na St noon today. He hod been

icoattiitofl sa

convicted him.

Slovenes. Thsjr ohri ora i 
8150.000.6M in 
from Austria.

Ales BeMsr. TufOdOV


